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ABSTRACT 
The Cowal district, central New South Wales, Australia, is underlain by the 40 by 15 km north-south 

trending, fault-bound, Cambrian to Late Ordovician Cowal Igneous Complex.  The Cowal Igneous 

Complex forms part of the Junee-Narromine volcanic belt, the westernmost volcanic belt of the now 

dismembered Early Paleozoic Macquarie Arc. The Cowal Igneous Complex is host to three principal 

alkalic low-sulfidation epithermal Au deposits (E41, E42, and GRE46) and numerous calc-alkalic 

porphyry Cu ± Mo ± Au prospects (Marsden, E39, E43, Caloola, Corran and Milly Milly). The epithermal 

deposits form a 4.5 km north-south trend on the western margin of the Cowal Igneous Complex 

termed the gold corridor, and contain a combined mineral resource of 9.0 million ounces of gold (265 

million tonnes at 1.06 g/t Au). The mineral resources for the porphyry prospects are less well-defined 

- only the Marsden prospect has a defined mineral resource (123 million tonnes at 0.46 % copper and

0.27 g/t gold).

This thesis comprises three research themes focused on the Cowal district: metallogeny, fertility and 

hydrothermal processes. The first part of the study presents new zircon U-Pb and molybdenite Re-Os 

geochronological data together with zircon Hf isotopic data and whole rock geochemical data to 

provide insights into the tectonomagmatic and metallogenic evolution of the Cowal Igneous 

Complex. The Cowal Igneous Complex was built on Cambrian intra-oceanic arc crust as evidenced by 

widespread ca. 506 to 480 Ma inherited zircons with high +ԐHf values (+10.3 to +13.1) and a 496.6 ± 

1.8 Ma monzodiorite intrusion at Marsden with high +ԐHf zircon values (+12.3 to +14.5) and arc-like 

geochemistry (low-Nb, low-Ti, high-Th/Yb). The volcanic rocks of the Cowal Igneous Complex are co-

magmatic with, and also intruded by, six unique, intra-oceanic island arc-related (zircon ԐHf values 

average +11.0) igneous suites (East, Gold Corridor, Central, West, North and Dewars) that evolved 

through varying degrees of crystal fractionation. The fractionating mineral assemblages determined 

from whole rock geochemical trends are dominated by early high-level plagioclase fractionation, 

transitioning to late hornblende fractionation. These trends, from low-Sr/Y (< 20) to high-Sr/Y (> 20), 

occur twice during the Ordovician. The Middle Ordovician trend comprises intrusions of the East 

and West magmatic suites with ages ranging from 496.6 ± 1.8 Ma to 455.5 ± 1.7 Ma and is 

associated with ca. 467 Ma to ca. 455 Ma porphyry-related mineralisation. The Late Ordovician trend 

comprises intrusions of the Gold Corridor and Central suites with magmatic ages ranging from 461.5 ± 

5.1 Ma to 451.2 ± 2.6 Ma corresponding to a trend from low-Sr/Y to high-Sr/Y and is associated with 

ca. 455 to ca. 445 Ma alkalic epithermal and calc-alkalic porphyry mineralisation.  
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The temporal relationships between the two fractionation trends are interpreted to reflect an arc-

scale shift from compression to extension due to a change from west- to east-dipping subduction 

between 460 Ma to 455 Ma. Subduction reversal is interpreted to have caused tearing of the west-

dipping slab and the emplacement of enigmatic ca. 460 Ma Dewars suite; a fractionated equivalent of 

a Nb-enriched basalt derived from a hybridised old and fertile asthenospheric and sub-arc lower-

crustal source.  

In the second part of the study, zircon trace element geochemical compositions obtained from laser 

ablation inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA ICP-MS) are used to further investigate 

the crystal fractionation histories of pre- and syn-mineralisation porphyry Cu-related magmas.  LA ICP-

MS zircon spot data suggest that syn-mineralisation magmas were more oxidised (average zircon 

ΔFMQ of +1.1) and crystalized at lower temperatures (average TTiZrc of 720oC) compared to pre-

mineralisation intrusions (average zircon ΔFMQ of -0.7 and TTiZrc of 795oC). Syn-mineralisation 

intrusions yield zircons with higher Eu/Eu*(>0.35), higher (Ce/Nd)/Yb (>0.01), and lower Gd/Yb (<0.07) 

that suggests syn-mineralisation magmas were also more hydrous (e.g., characterised by hornblende 

fractionation with suppression of plagioclase crystallization). Based on Rayleigh crystal fractionation 

modelling of zircon compositions, a diagnostic fractionation trend towards lower Gd/Yb and higher 

Eu/Eu*, suggests that late titanite and/or apatite co-crystallized with zircons in the late syn-

mineralisation magmas.  

The zonation of trace elements in zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions spatially correlates with 

abrupt changes in zircon textures demarked by dissolution surfaces. LA ICP-MS imaging of key 

fractionation, hygrometer and oxybarometer indices (e.g., Th/U, Gd/Yb, (Ce/Nd)/Yb, and Eu/Eu*) 

show that multiple crystal-fractionation events are recorded in single zircon grains. Coincident abrupt 

changes in Hf/Zr across these resorbed boundaries are interpreted to record periods of discrete 

magma recharge events that affected the temperature and trace element budget of the magma. In 

many cases, the highest relative magmatic water content and highest oxidation signature is 

concentrated near the crystal rims which suggests magmatic fertility increased late during the 

evolution of these magmas. An evolution to cooler, hydrous (core to rim decrease in Gd/Yb and an 

increase in Eu/Eu*), and oxidized (core to rim increase in (Ce/Nd)/Yb) conditions with transient periods 

of magma-recharge and higher-temperature conditions (core to rim increase in Hf/Zr with periods of 

reversal and zircon dissolution), are considered prerequisites for fertile magma petrogenesis in the 

Cowal Igneous Complex.  
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In the final part of the study, pyrite trace element compositions obtained from LA ICP-MS spot and 

imaging methods are used together with NaOCl etching to investigate the physiochemical evolution 

of epithermal- and porphyry-related hydrothermal fluids and to explore the utility of pyrite 

geochemical data for discriminating porphyry versus epithermal pyrite in complex metallogenic 

settings. Because the solubilities of Co, Ni and As vary as a function of temperature, ratios of these 

elements are shown to discriminate high-temperature porphyry-related pyrite from low-temperature 

epithermal-related pyrite. Epithermal pyrites from the E42 and GRE46 deposits have low-Co/As and 

high-Co/Ni values, whereas porphyry pyrites from the E39, E43, Marsden and Central deposits have 

high-Co/As and low-Co/Ni values. These characteristics agree with compiled pyrite data from other 

porphyry and epithermal/geothermal systems worldwide. 

Epithermal-related pyrite from E42 have Au and trace element enriched and texturally complex cores. 

Based on a principal components analyses (PCA) followed by K-means clustering of PC loadings on LA 

ICP-MS image pixel data, the cores contain two end-member pyrite compositions; one high in Au-As 

but low in Cu-Pb-Sb-Zn-Ag relative to the other. Dissolution surfaces and changes in pyrite zoning 

textures mark boundaries between the two end-member compositions. These cores are overgrown 

by homogeneous trace element (Au, As, Cu, Pb, Sb, Zn, and Ag) depleted but Co-enriched rims. These 

changes in textures and chemistry are interpreted to represent early Au-enriched pyrite that formed 

during boiling and fluid-mixing events followed by pyrite crystallization during water-rock interactions 

and co-precipitation of base metal sulfides.  

Chapters 2 and 3 address the petrogenesis of a diverse suite of magmas in the Cowal Igneous Complex 

by providing constraints on their mantle source and mid- to upper crustal crystal fractionation 

processes. These high-level processes have implications for district metallogeny and magma fertility 

and also the physiochemical evolution of related magmatic-hydrothermal fluids, addressed in chapter 

4. These new data can assist with mineral exploration programs in complex porphyry to epithermal

settings by providing a better understanding of the magmatic and hydrothermal processes linked to

mineralisation.
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
1.1 PREAMBLE 
Porphyry copper and epithermal gold deposits contribute ~75% of global copper and ~26% of global 

gold to the worldwide metal inventory (Seedorf et al., 2005; Simons et al., 2005; Sillitoe, 2010). These 

deposits are primarily associated with subduction-related arc magmatism at convergent margins and 

typically form relatively late in the evolution of the arc, including in post-collisional extensional 

settings (Cooke et al., 2005; Simmons et al., 2005; Sillitoe, 2010; Richards. 2011, 2015, 2018). In many 

modern and ancient intra-oceanic arcs, a temporal magmatic shift from early calc-alkaline to late 

alkaline and shoshonitic compositions is associated with profound geodynamic changes (Gill, 1987; 

Crawford et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 2013; Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014). Processes such as slab-

shallowing, slab-rollback, crustal-uplift, subduction reversal, back-arc extension and post-subduction 

process all influence the petrogenesis of the arc-related magmas and therefore the potential for- and 

style of- associated magmatic-hydrothermal mineral deposits (Richards, 2003, 2011, 2015 Cooke et 

al., 2005; Simmons et al., 2005; Sillitoe, 2010).  

The metallogeny of porphyry Cu and epithermal Au deposits associated with magmatic arcs is closely 

linked to the petrogenesis of the magmas and the nature of their emplacement in the upper crust (Fig. 

1.1a and b; Richards, 2003; Cooke et al., 2005; Sillitoe, 2010). Many studies have shown that 

protracted arc-related metallogenesis is often pulsed and that only select arc-related intrusions are 

considered prospective (Richards, 2003; Richards et al., 2012; Simmons et al., 2013; Logan and 

Mihalynuk, 2014; Rabayrol et al., 2019; Rezeau et al., 2016; 2017). During arc magmatism, some 

magmas can become more hydrous and oxidised than earlier phases. These magmas are considered 

fertile and inherit the capacity to generate porphyry Cu-related mineralisation in the upper crust 

(Richards and Kerrich, 2007; Richards, 2011; Loucks, 2014; Rezeau and Jagoutz, 2020). Exploration in 

many arc-related terranes is, therefore often focused on identifying fertile magmas that were 

emplaced during a productive cycle of arc evolution (Richards, 2011; Loucks, 2014).  

A challenge in many ancient arc-related terranes, such as the Ordovician Macquarie Arc in south-

eastern Australia, are post-mineralisation cover rocks that force exploration for fertile magmas into 

areas with no prospective magmatic rocks exposed at the surface (Schodde, 2014; Wood, 2016). The 

Macquarie Arc hosts numerous significant porphyry Cu and Au (e.g., Cadia Valley and Northparkes 

districts; Cooke et al., 2007) and epithermal Au deposits (e.g., Cowal district; Cooke et al., 2007), 

however, the evolution and geodynamic setting of the Macquarie Arc is still debated, with 
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interpretations relying on relatively sparse geochemical, geological, structural, and geophysical data, 

largely due to minimal outcrop (Fergusson and Coney, 1992; Wyborn, 1992; Glen et al., 1998; 2007a, 

2011; Percival and Glen, 2007; Meffre et al., 2007; Fergusson, 2009; Fergusson and Colquhon, 2018; 

Zhang et al., 2019; Kemp et al., 2020).  

This study was, therefore initiated to examine key issues related to recent brown, and green-fields 

exploration in the Cowal district, as part of a larger Australian Research Council (ARC) Linkage research 

project titled ‘Ore deposits and tectonic evolution of the Lachlan Orogen, SE Australia’. The project’s 

overall main research aims were to improve economic mineral discoveries through an increased 

understanding of the geology and tectonic evolution of the Lachlan Orogen. 

 

 

Figure 1.1. Tectonomagmatic models for intra-oceanic arc subduction processes and related upper-crustal magmatic-
hydrothermal ore deposit formation. A. Model of an intra-oceanic arc modified from Stern (2003). The main magmatic arc is 
under compression whereas the back-arc is under extension. Deep partial melting in the asthenosphere is charged by 
dehydration of the down-going slab. This generates tholeiitic melts that ascend to sub-lithospheric MASH zones (melting, 
assimilation, storage, and homogenization; Richards, 2003). B. Crustal magma evolution model after Dilles et al. (2015). Hot, 
fractionated melts from the MASH zones ascend to mid- to upper-crustal chambers and undergo crystal fractionation and 
mafic recharge. These processes may trigger upper-crustal magmatic-hydrothermal processes including volatile exsolution 
and ore genesis. The formation of large porphyry Cu and epithermal Au deposits are thus the final product of a series of 
complex petrological events that span up to 100 kilometers of vertical magma ascent and differentiation.  
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1.2 INTRODUCTION 
The Cowal Igneous Complex forms part of the Junee-Narromine volcanic belt of the dismembered 

Ordovician to earliest Silurian Macquarie intra-oceanic arc (Glen et al., 1998; Percival and Glen, 2007; 

Glen et al., 2007a). The widely supported model for these Ordovician rocks show the subduction-

related, intra-oceanic Macquarie Arc developing on Cambrian crust outboard from the eastern-margin 

of Gondwana (e.g., Glen et al., 1998; Glen et al., 2007a; Percival and Glen, 2007). Four main phases of 

magmatism are recorded related to a predominantly west-dipping subduction zone active in the Early 

Ordovician to Early Silurian (ca. 484 to 437 Ma; Percival and Glen, 2007; Crawford et al., 2007b; Glen 

et al., 2007a). The reliability of the four-phase model, however, has recently been questioned by Kemp 

et al. (2020) based on new U-Pb zircon geochronological data from Junee-Narromine and Molong belt 

intrusions as well as from results presented in this study.  

Metallogenic episodes across the Macquarie Arc commenced in the Middle Ordovician with the 

emplacement of ca. 467 to 455 Ma calc-alkalic porphyries (e.g., Marsden, Cargo; Cooke et al., 2007; 

Glen et al., 2007a; Rush, 2013; Kemp et al., 2020). This was followed by a prolific arc-wide metallogenic 

period associated with Late Ordovician to Early Silurian magmatism (ca. 455 to 437 Ma) that produced 

calc-alkalic porphyry mineralisation (e.g., Copper Hill; Cooke et al., 2007; Crawford et al., 2007b), 

alkalic-type, low sulfidation epithermal mineralisation (e.g., Cowal; Miles and Brooker, 1998; 

Bastrakov, 2000; Henry et al., 2014; Zukowski et al., 2014) and significant alkalic porphyry 

mineralisation (e.g., Cadia and Northparkes; Cooke et al., 2007; Glen et al., 2007a). These are the 

youngest rocks in the Macquarie Arc and were emplaced prior-to and coeval-with, arc amalgamation 

with Gondwana (Cooke et al., 2007; Glen et al., 2007a). 

The Cowal Igneous Complex hosts numerous polymetallic ore deposits, comprising the Cowal district, 

in two dominant mineralisation styles: 1) structurally controlled, alkalic-type low sulfidation 

epithermal gold deposits (Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; Henry et al., 2014; Zukowski et 

al., 2014) and, 2) bulk-tonnage, calc-alkalic porphyry copper ± gold, molybdenum deposits and 

prospects (Cooke et al., 2007; Zukowski, 2010; Rush, 2013). From south to north the epithermal 

deposits (E40, E41, E42 and GRE46) form the 4.5 km long Gold Corridor and collectively contain 9.0 

Moz of gold (265 Mt at 1.06 g/t Au; measured, indicated and inferred mineral resource; Evolution 

Mining Ltd. Website, 2021). Of the southern porphyry Cu prospects, only the Marsden has a calculated 

indicated and inferred mineral resource (123 Mt @ 0.46% Cu and 0.27 g/t Au; Evolution Mining Ltd. 

website). 

Ore deposits and prospects in the Cowal district are hosted in- and associated with- ca. 496 to 445 Ma 

intrusive rocks (Zukowski, 2010; Rush, 2013; this study). The 50 m.y. span of calc-alkaline to alkaline 
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magmatism covers almost the entire evolution of the Macquarie Arc (Glen et al., 2007a; Kemp et al., 

2020). This protracted evolution together with the transition from ca. 467 to 450 Ma calc-alkalic 

porphyry Cu to ca. 450 Ma alkalic-type epithermal Au and late, ca. 445 Ma calc-alkalic(?) porphyry Cu 

mineralisation (Crawford et al., 2007a; Zukowski, 2010; this study) makes the Cowal Igneous Complex 

an ideal setting to investigate: 1) the tectonomagmatic evolution and associated metallogeny of the 

Macquarie Arc prior to amalgamation with the eastern margin of Gondwana, 2) the evolution of 

magma fertility and the discrimination of pre-mineralisation from fertile syn-mineralization magmas 

emplaced during the locally prolific ca. 462 to 445 Ma metallogenic period, and 3) hydrothermal fluid 

processes linked to unique ca. 450 Ma alkalic-type epithermal-related mineralisation.  

1.3 LOCATION AND ACCESS 
The Cowal district is located approximately 45 kilometres northwest of West Wyalong, Bland Shire, 

central New South Wales, Australia (Fig. 1.2). Access to the main mine site and exploration licences is 

via sealed and unsealed roads. The district is west of Lake Cowal, a shallow, 14 by 8 km ephemeral 

lake (Fig. 1.2). 
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Figure 1.2. Map showing the location of the Cowal district highlighting the Cowal mining lease which encompasses the E42 
deposit. Inset map of eastern Australia showing the location of the Cowal district in central New South Wales. 
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1.4 PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
Numerous deposit or prospect focused research studies have been conducted in the Cowal district, 

primarily in the Gold Corridor (Miles, 1993; Ingpen, 1995; Bastrakov, 2000; Strickland, 2005; Henry, 

2008; Zukowski, 2010). Miles (1993) documented and interpreted the paleo-volcanology of the host 

volcanic and volcaniclastic sequences in the Gold Corridor. Ingpen (1995) investigated the structural 

and tectonic history of the Cowal district and surrounding areas with a specific focus on regional-scale 

controls on gold and copper mineralisation. At E42, Bastrakov (2000) investigated the evolution of 

gold-bearing veins by providing petrographic data, fluid inclusion data, mineral-pair geothermometry, 

and stable isotope geochemical data. A model encompassing initial gold scavenging to gold deposition 

was supported by thermodynamic (chemical-mass balancing) modelling. Central to E42 is a local 

magmatic-hydrothermal breccia complex that was discovered with deeper drilling. The nature and 

evolution of the breccia complex including the affinity of the different breccia facies was the focus of 

a study by Strickland (2005). Also at E42, Henry (2008) examined the structural evolution of the 

epithermal-related veins and utilized detailed structural mapping together with whole-rock 

geochemistry to develop a deposit scale structural model of epithermal vein emplacement and 

associated gold mineralisation. To the south, at E41, Zukowski (2010) used detailed core-logging, 

petrographic interpretations together with fluid inclusion data, stable isotopic data, mineral chemistry 

and whole-rock geochemistry to form the basis for a comprehensive genetic model for epithermal-

related mineralisation and early porphyry-related alteration. 

In the southern Cowal Igneous Complex, only the Marsden porphyry Cu – Au deposit has been 

investigated in detail. Templeton (2000) characterised the geology, alteration and mineralisation 

styles and Rush (2013) presented new U-Pb zircon and Re-Os molybdenite geochronology, whole rock 

geochemistry and petrographic observations to refine a deposit model. 

As part of a wider Australian Research Council SPRIT (Strategic Partnership with Industry for Research 

and Training) project titled ‘Origin and metallogenesis of Ordovician volcanic belts of central western 

New South Wales’ in the early to middle 2000s, Crawford et al. (2007a, b) published whole-rock 

geochemical and limited U-Pb zircon geochronological data from the Cowal Igneous Complex. Similarly, 

in the late 2000s a collaborative industry-sponsored research project titled ‘Shallow and deep-level 

alkalic mineral deposits: an integrated exploration model’ was conducted. This project aimed at 

refining the porphyry and epithermal model of alkalic systems. The studies of Zukowski (2010) and 

Henry (2008) formed part of this project, which was co-lead by the Centre for Ore Deposits and Earth 

Sciences (CODES), University of Tasmania and the Mineral Deposits Research Unit (MDRU) at the 

University of British Columbia. Unpublished reports from this project (Tosdal, 2008; Bissig et al., 2008) 
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provided new U-Pb zircon and Ar-Ar adularia geochronological data and whole-rock geochemical data. 

Simpson and Cooke (2006) also documented the volcanic facies and volcanic architecture of the 

northern Gold Corridor at GRE46.  

1.5 CURRENT RESEARCH FUNDING 
This PhD research was funded in part through an ARC Linkage research grant titled ‘Ore deposits and 

tectonic evolution of the Lachlan Orogen, SE Australia’. The three-year project was a collaborative 

effort between numerous industry, government and academic institutions. Additional in-kind financial 

support was from Evolution Mining Ltd., who operate the Cowal Mine and control all the district-scale 

exploration targets discussed in this thesis. 

1.6 METHODS 
This PhD study included four separate field programs to the Cowal district. Fieldwork consisted of 

detailed and reconnaissance style logging of drill core from the E41, E42, GRE46, Milly Milly, E39, E43 

and Central deposits and prospects. Samples were also collected from the E42 open pit (Fig. 1.3a). The 

principal objective of the fieldwork was to collect representative samples of lithologies, alteration, and 

mineralisation from each of the deposits and prospects with a primary focus on intrusive suites and 

their cross-cutting relationships, pyrite-bearing veins and their cross-cutting relationships, and also on 

widespread propylitic alteration. Two internal reports were written as deliverables from the field work 

(Leslie, 2017, 2018). In total, 250 samples were collected for analytical applications such as thin section 

petrography, mineral chemistry, stable isotopes, whole-rock geochemistry, U-Pb zircon and titanite 

geochemistry and geochronology, Re-Os molybdenite geochronology, and Hf zircons isotopes.  

All sample preparation and analytical work, except for whole-rock geochemistry (ALS Labs in Brisbane, 

Queensland) and zircon Hf isotopes (Macquarie University in Sydney, New South Wales), were 

conducted at the University of Tasmania in the Central Sciences Laboratories (CSL) or CODES 

preparation and analytical facilities. Details about individual analytical procedures are found in 

Chapters 2, 3, and 4. 
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Figure 1.3. A. Photograph looking east of the Cowal gold mine (E42 pit) as of February 2017. Note the oxidised post-
mineralisation cover rocks (lacustrine sediments) which mask the Ordovician arc-related rocks exposed in the E42 open pit. B. 
Many hours were spent wandering the exploration core-yard looking for key intervals of drill core from over 500 kilometres 
of drill core stacked in the core yard. From the point of photograph to the core logging facility is approximately 200 metres. 

1.7 THESIS AIMS AND ORGANIZATION 
This thesis utilises the Cowal district to investigate the genesis of Macquarie Arc-related porphyry Cu 

and epithermal Au deposits at different scales; from early asthenospheric mantle processes to later 

upper-crustal hydrothermal processes (Fig. 1.1). Three main research themes are discussed: 1) intra-

oceanic arc-related porphyry Cu and epithermal Au metallogeny, 2) igneous fertility of porphyry Cu-

related magmas, and 3) hydrothermal fluid evolution in the upper crust. These themes are addressed 

in three main chapters, which represent stand-alone manuscripts to be submitted to international, 

peer reviewed journals. The structure is as follows:  
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Chapter 2 (manuscript 1) provides new insights into the tectonomagmatic evolution and ore deposit 

metallogeny of the Cowal Igneous Complex by integrating new U-Pb zircon and Re-Os molybdenite 

ages with whole-rock geochemical data. Hafnium isotopic zircon data are also used to investigate the 

nature and evolution of the sub-arc mantle. A refined tectonomagmatic model is presented to explain 

the ages, the diversity of magma compositions and related mineralisation styles that were emplaced 

into the Macquarie Arc. 

Chapter 3 (manuscript 2) builds on the previous chapter by specifically focussing on the upper-crustal 

petrogenesis of syn-mineralisation porphyries in the Cowal Igneous Complex by investigating the 

textures and geochemistry of their zircons. This study documents the spatial and temporal distribution 

of key trace element oxybarometer and hygrometer ratios in zircons by acquiring laser ablation 

inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA ICP-MS) images of individual crystals. The data 

from these images are compared to traditional spot LA ICP-MS data to further discriminate the 

evolution of syn-mineralisation versus pre-mineralisation magmas.  

Chapter 4 (manuscript 3) investigates the physical chemistry of epithermal-related hydrothermal 

fluids using LA ICP-MS image and spot trace element data from vein-hosted pyrite. The study builds 

on existing NaOCl etching techniques and LA ICP-MS methods to provide insights into the genesis of 

the deposits and the physiochemical evolution of hydrothermal fluids. The results are compared with 

other deposits worldwide to explore the implications for discriminating porphyry versus epithermal 

pyrite in complex metallogenic settings. 

Chapter 5 provides a summary of the major learnings from the three main research areas and outlines 

recommendations for future research.  
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Chapter 2 Petrogenesis 
 

Cambrian to Late Ordovician arc magmatism in the 
Cowal Igneous Complex, Macquarie Arc: Insights from 
integrated whole-rock geochemistry, geochronology 
and zircon Hf isotopes 

2.1 ABSTRACT 
The 40 by 15 kilometres, fault-bound Cowal Igneous Complex comprises Cambrian to Late Ordovician 

volcanic, volcaniclastic and intrusive rocks of the arc-related Junee Narromine volcanic belt of the 

Macquarie Arc, New South Wales. The complex is host to ca. 467 to 444 Ma calc-alkalic porphyry Cu-

Au prospects (e.g., Marsden) and ca. 450 Ma alkalic-type, low-sulfidation epithermal Au deposits and 

prospects (e.g., E42).  A revised tectonomagmatic model, based on existing and new geochemical and 

geochronological data, explains the diversity and complex timing relationships of mineral deposits in 

the district. 

The Cowal Igneous Complex was built on Cambrian intra-oceanic arc crust as evidenced by widespread 

ca. 515 to 485 Ma inherited zircons with high +ԐHf values (+10.3 to +13.1) and a ca. 497 Ma 

monzodiorite intrusion with arc-like geochemistry and high +ԐHf zircon values (+12.3 to +14.5). This 

Cambrian mafic crust formed the lower crustal source to six unique igneous suites that evolved 

through varying degrees of crystal fractionation dominated by either plagioclase or hornblende, which 

gave rise to both low- (<20) or high-Sr/Y (>20) geochemical signatures. Using Sr/Y ratios as a proxy for 

tectonomagmatic evolution we have identified two temporally constrained fractionation trends that 

are recorded in ca. 471 to 445 Ma magmas - the low- to high-Sr/Y calc-alkaline Middle Ordovician 

trend and the low-Sr/Y subalkaline/alkaline to high-Sr/Y calc-alkaline Late Ordovician trend. To explain 

the petrogenesis of the two trends, we propose that between ca. 460 to 455 Ma, an arc-scale 

compression event occurred due to a change from west- to east-dipping subduction. This was followed 

by a second compression event at ca. 445 Ma during the final stages of the evolution of Macquarie 

Arc and the Benambran Orogeny. 
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2.2 INTRODUCTION 
The Cowal Igneous Complex forms part of the Junee-Narromine volcanic belt of the dismembered 

Ordovician to earliest Silurian Macquarie intra-oceanic arc (Glen et al., 1998; Percival and Glen, 2007; 

Glen et al., 2007c). The supracrustal rocks are cut locally by calc-alkalic to alkalic, polyphase intrusive 

complexes including the Cowal Igneous Complex (Crawford et al., 2007; Glen et al., 2007c; Glen et al., 

2012). The Cowal Igneous Complex hosts numerous polymetallic ore deposits in two dominant 

mineralisation styles: 1) structurally controlled, alkalic-type low sulfidation epithermal gold deposits 

(Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; Henry et al., 2014; Zukowski et al., 2014), and 2) bulk-

tonnage, calc-alkalic porphyry copper ± gold, molybdenum deposits and prospects (Cooke et al., 2007; 

Zukowski, 2010; Rush, 2013). In both deposit types, a genetic link to magmatism is well established by 

previous studies (e.g. Bastrakov, 2000; Rush, 2013; Zukowski et al., 2014). Intrusive rocks from the 

Cowal Igneous Complex have been subject to multiple, area-focused geochronological investigations 

(e.g., Perkins et al., 1995; Crawford et al., 2007; Zukoswki 2010, Rush 2013), however, many of these 

studies yielded conflicting age interpretations that inhibit the development of local metallogenic 

models and limit the effectiveness of regional correlations across the Macquarie Arc. For example, the 

age of the host volcano-stratigraphy as well as the timing and tectonic setting of cross-cutting intrusive 

rocks in the Cowal Igneous Complex are poorly understood (Bastrakov, 2000; Crawford et al., 2007; 

Zukowski, 2010; Glen et al., 2012).  

Previously reported magmatic ages from across the Macquarie Arc range from Early Ordovician in the 

Goonumbla and Wellington regions (Butera et al., 2001; Crawford et al., 2007a) to post accretion 

earliest Silurian shoshonitic intrusions in the Cadia and Northparkes districts (Wilson et al., 2007; 

Lickfold et al., 2007; Squire and Crawford 2007). These ages highlight a protracted ca., 50 m.y complex 

arc evolution, however, the age and nature of the basement to the Macquarie Arc, the timing of 

subduction initiation, the significance of the four phase evolutionary model of Percival and Glen (2007) 

and the relationship of the arc with the Gondwana margin remains poorly understood (Glen et al., 

2011; Zhang et al., 2019; Kemp et al., 2020).  

The principal objective of this study is to provide new insights into the tectonomagmatic evolution 

and ore deposit metallogeny of the Cowal Igneous Complex by integrating new U-Pb zircon ages with 

whole-rock geochemical data. New Hf isotopic zircon data are also used to investigate the nature and 

evolution of the sub-arc mantle and Re-Os molybdenite ages from mineralized veins cutting key 

magmatic phases provide additional constraints on magmatism and mineralisation. Using these data, 

we propose a refined tectonomagmatic model to best explain the ages and the geochemical diversity 

of magma compositions.  
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2.3 GEOLOGICAL SETTING  
The Early Ordovician to earliest Silurian intra-oceanic Macquarie Arc today is dismembered into four 

spatially discrete volcanic belts composed predominantly of high-K calc-alkaline to shoshonitic 

volcanic, volcaniclastic and sedimentary rocks interbedded with local Middle to Late Ordovician 

carbonates (Glen et al., 1998; Glen et al., 2007a; Percival and Glen, 2007). From east to west, the 

volcanic belts are known as the Rockley-Gulgong, Molong, Kiandra and Junee-Narromine belts (Fig. 

2.1).  

The geodynamic setting of the Macquarie Arc is debated, with interpretations relying primarily on 

geochemical, geological, structural and geophysical data. Interpretations vary from non-subduction 

related (e.g., Fergusson and Coney, 1992; Wyborn, 1992; Quinn et al., 2014) to subduction-related 

with varying interpretations on subduction polarity (Glen et al., 1998; Percival and Glen, 2007; Glen et 

al., 2007a; Meffre et al., 2007; Fergusson, 2009; Glen et al., 2011; Fergusson and Colqhuon, 2018; 

Zhang et al., 2019). Many of the models are based on interpretations of the stratigraphic and/or 

structural relationships between arc magmas and coeval flanking turbidite successions.  

The most referenced model (Glen et al., 1998; Glen et al., 2007a; Percival and Glen, 2007) shows the 

Macquarie Arc developing on Cambrian crust intermittently outboard from the eastern margin of 

Gondwana. In this model, four main Early Ordovician to Early Silurian (ca. 484 to 437 Ma) phases of 

magmatism formed subduction related-igneous rocks above a predominantly west-dipping 

subduction zone (Table 2.1; Percival and Glen, 2007, Crawford et al., 2007; Glen et al., 2007a; Glen et 

al., 2012).  

New U-Pb zircon SIMS data from Junee-Narromine and Molong belt intrusions (Kemp et al., 2020), 

suggest that Phase 3 magmatism began earlier than initially proposed by Crawford et al. (2007), and 

that the Copper Hill suite continued throughout much of the history of the arc. 
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Table 2.1. Tectonomagmatic evolution of the Macquarie Arc summarised from Percival and Glen (2007) and Glen et al. (2007) 

 

Phase Composition Geochronological Controls Tectonics Age (Ma)

Minimum age: ca. 443 to 437 Ma alkalic intrusions 454 to 437
Maximum age: Bolindian graptolites and ca. 454 Ma 
lavas
Minimum age: Copper Hill suite ca. 451 to 443 Ma 
magmatic ages 
Maximum age: Copper Hill dacite clast in 
volcaniclastics at top of Phase 2 Fairbridge 
Volcanics (ca. 456 Ma)

Hiatus 2
Eastonian Ea1 to Ea3 (ca. 455 to 450 Ma) conodonts 
from < 460 m thick limestones

Rift generated uplift and 
subsidence 455 to 450

Minimum age: overlain by 455 to 450 Ma (Eastonian 
1-3 carbonates)
Maximum age: Middle Ordovician (Darriwilian) 
conodonts from lowermost Weemalla Fm, and ca. 
466 and 465 Ma monzodiorite intrusions (Cowal and 
Narromine)

Hiatus 1 No known ca. 474 to 468 Ma magmatic rocks
Uplift followed by 
resedimentation due to backarc 
spreading in the Wagga Basin

474 to 468

Minimum age: Bedigonian graptolites and 
conodonts and ca. 481 Ma monzonite

Maximum age:  inferred  base of Mitchell Fm.
1

High-K calc-alkaline to 
shoshonitic

Initiation of arc magmatism 
above west-dipping subduction 
zone

489 to 474 

4 Shoshonitic Pre- to post-accretionary 
volcanism and plutonism

3 Medium-K calc-alkaline Arc uplift and plutonism. No 
volcanism

456 to 445

2
Medium-K to high-K calc 
alkaline trending to 
shoshonitic

Supra-subduction arc-
magmatism above a west-
dipping subduction zone

468 to 455
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Figure 2.1. Study location, A. Map of the Tasmanides, southeast Australia showing the location of Ordovician arc related 
volcanic and intrusive rocks of the Macquarie Arc. Modified after Glen et al. (2012), B. Regional geological map of the Junee-
Narromine and Molong volcanic belts showing the distribution of Macquarie Arc-related rocks and Ordovician turbidites. 
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2.4 LOCAL GEOLOGY 
The geometry and structural complexity of the 40 by 15 km fault-bounded Cowal Igneous Complex 

(Fig. 2.2) has been mostly inferred from geophysical data as the complex is covered by Cenozoic 

sediments (Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; Zukowski, 2010; Henry et al., 2014). Key 

structures have been defined locally during exploration and resource definition drill programs and 

structural mapping in the open pit at E42 by various legacy operators and most recently by Evolution 

Mining Pty.  

2.4.1 SUPRACRUSTAL ROCKS  
 

The stratigraphy of the Cowal Igneous Complex has been documented at E42 and at GRE46 using drill 

cores and open-pit observations (Fig. 2.3; Miles and Brooker, 1998; Henry, 2008; Henry et al., 2014). 

At E42, the lower volcaniclastic sequence comprises interbedded mudstones, sandstones, and 

polymictic conglomerates with graded sandstones (Miles and Brooker, 1997; Henry, 2008). The 

eastern volcanic sequence is located east of the Cowal fault (Fig. 2.3) and is compositionally similar to 

the lower volcanic sequence. Both the lower and eastern volcanic sequences are overlain by a unit 

which consists of intercalated plagioclase-phyric trachyandesite lobes with monomictic breccias. The 

trachyandesites are overlain by the upper volcanic sequence (Fig. 2.3) which is dominated by 

sandstones, laminated mudstones and tuffaceous sandstones and polymictic breccias (Henry et al., 

2014). This unit is overlain by coherent porphyritic andesite and monomictic andesite breccia (Henry, 

2008).  

Although lateral facies variations exist, volcanic facies to the north of E42 are interpreted to have been 

deposited near a volcanic centre, whereas, the volcaniclastic rocks to the south at E41 are interpreted 

to have been deposited in a distal deep-water environment (Zukowski et al., 2014). These submarine 

volcanogenic rocks are geochemically similar to mafic volcanic flows and volcanic breccias identified 

in drill holes at Endeavor 43 (E43; Crawford et al., 2007) and are likely correlated.  
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Figure 2.2. Geological map of the Cowal Igneous Complex showing sample sites. Every sample was collected from drill core. 
Bedrock geology is inferred from top of bedrock lithological data from historic drill data and also from geophysical 
interpretations (Leslie et al., 2017). Dashed red lines represent known spatial extent of igneous suites; NS = north suite, DS = 
Dewars suite, GCS = Gold Corridor Suite, CS = Central Suite, WS = West Suite, ES = East Suite. 
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Figure 2.3. Plan map (A) and section (B) through the E42 deposit after Henry et al. (2014). The east-west cross section is along 
northing 6278000 (MGA94 Zone 55).  
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Table 2.2. Sample locations and descriptions 

Sample Name Suite UTM E* UTM N* RL Hole ID
Depth 
(m)

Deposit / 
Prospect Rock Type (IUGS) Accessory Phases Description

CD17CL001 Central 543173 6278150 85.8 7750DD082 134.3 Central granodiorite zrc, apt, mnz equigranular granodiorite 
CD17CL005 Central 543179 6278149 74.9 7750DD082 134.6 Central diorite zrc, apt hornblende and plagioclase porphyritic diorite
CD17CL063 East 544381 6266298 -322.5 SCD001 592.0 E43 diorite apt plagioclase and hornblende phyric diorite
CD17CL064 East 544266 6266187 9.9 SCD001 223.1 E43 diorite apt clinopyroxene porphyritic diorite
CD17CL069 East 544316 6266236 -134.9 SCD001 383.7 E43 diorite apt hornblende bearing plagioclase porphyritic quartz diorite
CD17CL070 East 544327 6266247 -168.1 SCD001 420.5 E43 granodiorite zrc, apt, ttn plagioclase, quartz and hornblende porphyritic granodiorite
CD17CL072 East 544338 6266257 -197.9 SCD001 454.0 E43 quartz diorite apt hornblende porphyritic quartz diorite
CD17CL074 West 536288 6263186 52.3 MMD001 185.0 Milly granodiorite zrc, apt hornblende granodiorite
CD17CL079 West 536335 6263183 -49.6 MMD001 297.0 Milly granodiorite zrc, apt, mnz, hyd ttn equigranular hornblende granodiorite
CD17CL087 West 536373 6263665 -113.2 MMD003 383.5 Milly granodiorite zrc, apt, hyd ttn equigranular hornblende granodiorite
CD17CL092 Gold Corridor 537433 6277685 15.6 E42D1712 250.7 Hcut basalt apt plagioclase porphyritic basaltic dike
CD17CL111 Gold Corridor 537631 6278011 -426.2 E42D1712 835.0 Hcut monzodiorite apt mafic monzodiorite
CD17CL113 West 539261 6264813 -39.4 1590RCD006 243.4 Corran granodiorite zrc, apt, hyd ttn equigranular hornblende granodiorite
CD17CL115 West 536612 6266487 48.0 1590RCD003 156.0 Caloola monzodiorite zrc, apt, hyd ttn porphyritic hornblende monzodiorite 
CD17CL118 East 542680 6266977 58.0 1590ACD005 146.0 E43 diorite apt, hyd ttn hornblende bearing plagioclase porphyritic diorite
CD17CL126 East 546697 6265737 -29.3 5616D001 285.6 Logjam andesite zrc, apt plagioclase porphyritic andesite dike
CD17CL136 Dewars 536389 6278781 78.5 1535DD701 206.0 Dewars diorite - crowded plagioclase phyric diorite 
CD17CL137 Dewars 536390 6278816 -20.6 1535DD704 294.0 Dewars diorite zrc, ttn crowded plagioclase phyric diorite 
CD17CL146 Central 542615 6278778 73.4 7750DD081 149.0 Central monzonite zrc, apt hornblende and plagioclase porphyritic monzonite
CD17CL147 Central 542622 6278777 61.6 7750DD081 162.5 Central granodiorite zrc, apt, mnz equigranular biotite and hornblende granodiorite 
CD17CL152 West 538712 6271285 111.3 7750RCD060 92.7 E39 granodiorite zrc, apt, hyd ttn equigranular hornblende granodiorite
CD17CL167 Gold Corridor 537871 6276308 -1.7 E41D2801 223.2 E41 quartz monzonite zrc, apt equigranular mafic quartz monzonite
CD17CL170 Gold Corridor 537864 6276341 -88.2 E41D2801 316.0 E41 quartz monzonite - equigranular mafic quartz monzonite
CD17CL174 Gold Corridor 537856 6276392 -209.6 E41D2801 448.0 E41 diorite zrc, ttn, apt plagioclase phyric diorite
CD17CL175 Gold Corridor 537750 6276269 -9.2 E41D2803 262.0 E41 basalt ttn, zrc fine grained mafic dike
CD17CL176 Gold Corridor 537839 6276241 120.8 E41D2803 102.0 E41 diorite zrc, hyd ttn and apt plagioclase and hornblende porphyritic diorite
CD17CL189 Gold Corridor 537774 6276299 -158.8 E41D2802 401.3 E41 monzonite - equigranular mafic quartz monzonite
CD17CL194 Gold Corridor 537686 6276285 -36.6 E41D2805 323.3 E41 diorite zrc, apt equigranular clinopyroxene diorite 
CD17CL202 Gold Corridor 538256 6276333 -435.2 E41D2806 755.8 E41 diorite zrc, rtl, apt plagioclase and hornblende porphyritic diorite
CD17CL207 Gold Corridor 538620 6275171 46.6 E40D4008 179.7 E40 diorite zrc, apt, ttn equigranular biotite diorite
CD17CL213 East 549583 6267375 -169.0 ACDMN039 379.0 Marsden monodiorite zrc, apt clinopyroxene equigranular monzodiorite
CD17CL214 East 550193 6267372 64.0 ACDMN029 146.0 Marsden granodiorite zrc, apt, ttn porphyritic mafic poor granodiorite
CD17CL216 East 550284 6267538 5.8 ACDMN056 247.2 Marsden granite ttn equigranular granite
CD17CL217 East 550229 6267463 68.7 ACDMN065 166.0 Marsden basalt ttn, bar fine grained mafic dike
CD17CL218 North 541270 6283314 -87.4 5616D002 331.3 North syenite - equigranular syenite
CD17CL219 North 541215 6283320 14.8 5616D002 215.4 North syenite ttn, zrc potassium feldspar porphyritic syenite
CD17CL226 East 543797 6267017 -97.6 E43D009 341.5 E43 granodiorite zrc, apt hornblende equigranular granodiorite

* GDA 1994 MGA Z 55
Abbreviations: zrc = zircon, apt = apatite, mnz = monazite, ttn = titanite, hyd ttn = hydrothermal titanite, rtl = rutile, bar = barite
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2.4.1.1 Intrusive suites 
 

Based primarily on spatial representation, six suites of intrusive rocks are defined in the Cowal Igneous 

Complex (c.f., Crawford et al., 2007; Fig. 2.2). Representative samples are described below and their 

details are reported in Table 2.3. 

2.4.1.2 East Suite 
 

The East Suite contains intrusions from the Marsden, E43 and Logjam calc-alkalic Cu + Au porphyry 

prospects. Based on crosscutting relationships the East Suite is subdivided into the old east and young 

east subgroups. Intrusions of the old east subgroup are interpreted to be co-magmatic with host mafic 

to intermediate volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks and comprise mineralized clinopyroxene 

monzodiorite through to porphyritic clinopyroxene and hornblende diorites, quartz diorites and 

gabbros (Figs. 2.4a, b, c). The more mafic old east subgroup have been cut by monzonite and ca. 466.4 

± 6.2 Ma (Zukowski, 2010) and 447.0 ± 11 Ma (Crawford et al., 2007) equigranular to porphyritic 

hornblende granodiorite (Fig. 2.4d and e). These phases comprise quartz, plagioclase and hornblende 

phenocrysts set in a potassium feldspar groundmass and are interpreted to be of syn-mineralisation 

timing with porphyry-related copper-gold mineralisation (e.g., E43, Zukowski, 2009). Late phases 

include vesicular mafic dikes and plagioclase and clinopyroxene phyric andesite to basaltic dikes. 

2.4.1.3 Gold Corridor Suite 
 

The Gold Corridor Suite is divided here into the old and young subgroups. The old subgroup comprises 

the 461.6 ± 2.3 Ma (U-Pb zircon SHRIMP; Zukowski, 2010) Muddy Lake sill; the oldest and largest phase 

with a lateral extent of > 8 km and a thickness of < 230 m (Henry et al., 2014). Ages as young as 453.0 

± 3.8 Ma have also been reported for the sill (U-Pb zircon SHRIMP; Bastrakov, 2000). The sill varies 

from a diorite to monzodiorite and is texturally equigranular to locally porphyritic with phenocrysts of 

plagioclase and clinopyroxene with sparse hornblende (Fig. 2.5a). Cross-cutting younger phases have 

been identified at the E41 West prospect (Fig. 2.2), including a large, mafic monzonite to quartz 

monzonite intrusion with feldspar-phyric variants (Figs. 2.5c, d, e, f), and local phases consisting of 

mafic monzodiorite clast-rich magmatic breccia (Zukowski, 2010). The age of these phases are 

constrained by a U-Pb zircon SHRIMP age of 458.5 ± 5.2 Ma (Zukowski, 2010). The young subgroup 

comprises ca. 444 Ma plagioclase- and hornblende-porphyritic diorite dikes (Fig. 2.5g; Strickland, 2005; 

Zukowski, 2010; Henry et al., 2014) locally associated with stockwork controlled copper mineralisation. 
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Figure 2.4. Representative hand sample images and photomicrographs of East, North and Dewars suite. A. Clinopyroxene 
equigranular monzodiorite from the East Suite, Marsden area; CD17CL213, B. Plagioclase- and clinopyroxene-phyric diorite 
from the East Suite, E43 area; CD17CL063, C. Transmitted light photomicrograph of chlorite-sericite-altered clinopyroxene 
diorite porphyry from the East Suite, E43 area; CD17CL064, D. Hornblende equigranular granodiorite from the East Suite, E43 
area; CD17CL226; E. Plagioclase, quartz and hornblende porphyritic granodiorite cut by a chalcopyrite-pyrite-bearing quartz 
vein with faint potassium feldspar halo from the East Suite, E43 area; CD17CL070, F. K-feldspar porphyritic syenite cut by 
weak shear-foliation and locally altered to chlorite, north suite; CD17CL219, G (hand sample) and H (photomicrograph); 
Crowded plagioclase phyric diorite with pervasive sericite alteration and selectively pervasive chlorite alteration of 
hornblende phenocrysts, dewars suite; CD17CL137. Abbreviations: kfs = K-feldspar, plg = plagioclase, cpx = clinopyroxene, 
mgt = magnetite, ser = sericite, chl = chlorite, qtz = quartz, hbl = hornblende. 
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2.4.1.4 West Suite 
 

The West Suite comprises intrusions intersected by drilling at the E39, Corran, Caloola, and Milly Milly 

porphyry prospects (Fig. 2.2). The spatial extent of the West Suite is defined by limited and sparse 

drilling over an area of 9 by 4 km (Fig. 2.2). Intrusions vary from equigranular to porphyritic 

granodiorite to diorite and monzodiorite (Fig. 2.6e, f, g, h). All phases contain hornblende and/or 

biotite phenocrysts variably altered to chlorite, sericite, epidote and/or titanite (Fig. 2.6h). Previously 

reported crystallization ages of granodiorite at E39 vary from  470.6 ± 5.0 Ma (SHRIMP U-Pb zircon; 

Zukowski, 2010), 465.7 ± 4.5 (Ar-Ar hornblende; reported in Bastrakov, 2000) and 456.5 ± 5.0 Ma (K-

Ar hornblende; Perkins et al., 1995) and zircon SHRIMP ages of 455.9 ± 6 Ma and 450.9 ± 5.9 Ma 

(Bastrakov, 2000). 

2.4.1.5 Central Suite 
 

Dikes of the Central Suite have been intersected in two diamond drill holes into the Central porphyry 

prospect, 5 km east of E42. The spatial extent of the prospect is currently defined based on a large 2 

by 1.5 km magnetic-high geophysical anomaly (Leslie et al., 2017). Dikes range in composition from 

plagioclase and hornblende porphyritic monzonite (Fig. 2.6c and d) to equigranular muscovite 

granodiorite (Fig. 2.6a and b). Dikes examined in this study are 2 to 25 m thick, although larger plutonic 

variants have been noted in more recent drilling.  

2.4.1.6 Dewars Suite 
 

The Dewars Suite intrusion is located 3 km northwest of E42 (Fig. 2.2) and has been intersected in five 

diamond drill holes over an area of ca. 2000 by 400 metres. The north-east trending intrusion varies 

from diorite to minor granodiorite (McInnes, 2015). Moderate to strong phyllic alteration (quartz, 

sericite and pyrite) is ubiquitous with hornblende phenocrysts altered to chlorite (Fig. 2.5g and h). 

2.4.1.7 North Suite 
 

The North Suite, defined largely on a 5.5 by 3.5 km magnetic-geophysical anomaly (Leslie et al., 2017) 

and five diamond drill holes, is centred 7 km north of E42 (Fig. 2.2). The intrusion varies from 

leucocratic monzongranite to syenite (Fig. 2.4f) with accessory titanite and local apatite (McInnes, 

2015).  A magmatic age of 474.6 ± 7 Ma was reported in Zukowski (2010) based on four concordant 

U-Pb SHRIMP zircon analyses from a monzogranite. 
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Figure 2.5. Representative hand sample images and photomicrographs of Gold Corridor Suite. A. Equigranular clinopyroxene 
diorite representative of the Muddy Lake sill, E41 area; CD17CL194, B. Weakly chlorite-sericite-altered equigranular biotite 
diorite, E40 area; CD17CL207, C (hand sample) and D (photomicrograph); Patchy epidote-chlorite-magnetite-altered 
monzodiorite with accessory apatite, E42 area; CD17CL111; E. Hematite-dusted equigranular mafic quartz monzonite with 
mafic phases altered to chlorite, E41 area; CD17CL189, F. Plagioclase-phyric diorite with clinopyroxene phenocrysts and local 
interstitial K-feldspar, E41 area; CD17CL174. G. Plagioclase-hornblende phyric diorite with clotted epidote alteration, E41 
area; CD17CL176, H. Transmitted light photomicrograph of chlorite-calcite-altered plagioclase phyric basaltic dike; E42 area; 
CD17CL092. Abbreviations: plg = plagioclase, cpx = clinopyroxene, bio = biotite, kfs = K-feldspar, chl = chlorite, epi = epidote, 
mgt = magnetite, apt = apatite, qtz = quartz, hbl = hornblende, cal = calcite.  
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Figure 2.6. Representative hand sample images and photomicrographs of Central and West suites. A. Equigranular 
granodiorite cutting altered and quartz veined andesite, Central Suite; CD17CL001. B. Transmitted light photomicrograph of 
equigranular granodiorite (as in A) showing sericite alteration of feldspars and chlorite and muscovite alteration of mafic 
phenocrysts, Central Suite; CD17CL001; C. Hornblende-plagioclase-phyric monzonite, Central Suite; CD17CL146, D. 
Hornblende- plagioclase-phyric diorite with selective chlorite alteration, Central Suite; CD17CL005, E. Equigranular 
granodiorite with hornblende altered to chlorite, West Suite, Milly Milly area; CD17CL087, F. Porphyritic hornblende 
monzodiorite from Caloola, West Suite; CD17CL115, G. Equigranular hornblende granodiorite from Corran, West Suite; 
CD17CL113, H. Transmitted light photomicrograph of equigranular hornblende granodiorite (as in G) showing titanite and 
chlorite after hornblende and chlorite after biotite and zoned plagioclase, West Suite, Corran area; CD17CL113. Abbreviations: 
plg = plagioclase, ser = sericite, chl = chlorite, qtz = quartz, mv = muscovite, kfs = K-feldspar, hbl = hornblende, bio = biotite, 
ttn = titanite. 
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2.4.2 ORE DEPOSITS AND PROSPECTS 
 

The northern Cowal Igneous Complex hosts structurally controlled, alkalic-type, low-sulfidation 

epithermal deposits and prospects (Fig. 2.2; Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; Henry et al., 

2014; Zukowski et al., 2014). The deposits (E40, E41, E42, GRE46) form a 6 by 2 km north-striking trend 

of gold mineralisation known as the gold corridor that collectively host 9.0 Moz of gold (256 Mt at 1.06 

g/t Au; measured, indicated and inferred mineral resource; Evolution Mining website, 2021). Open-

pit mining is currently exploiting the E42 deposit. Although local variations exist between deposits 

(Henry et al., 2014; Zukowski et al., 2014) gold is primarily hosted in discrete quartz + carbonate ± 

adularia mineralized with pyrite ± galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite with local tellurides and sulfosalts 

(Miles and Brooker, 1989; Henry et al., 2014, Zukowski et al., 2014). 

The southern and eastern Cowal Igneous Complex hosts calc-alkalic porphyry Cu, Au ± Mo prospects 

(Fig. 2.2; Cooke et al., 2007; Zukowski, 2010; Rush, 2013; McInnes, 2015). The largest known porphyry-

Cu deposit in the Cowal Igneous Complex is Marsden; 16 kilometres southeast of the E42 mine-site 

(Fig. 2.2). The core of the Marsden ore body is characterized by quartz + magnetite + chalcopyrite 

stockwork veins cutting biotite + magnetite altered quartz monzonite to quartz diorite (Rush, 2013). 

The deposit has an indicated and inferred mineral resource of 123 Mt @ 0.46% Cu and 0.27 g/t Au 

(Evolution Mining website, 2021). Other porphyry prospects such as E43, E39, Milly Milly, Corran, and 

Caloola are less well defined and are primarily hosted in, and related to, equigranular to porphyritic 

granodiorite with local diorite to monzonite dikes. Weak to moderate chalcopyrite mineralisation is 

predominantly stockwork controlled and associated with pervasive and vein-controlled K-feldspar + 

biotite + magnetite alteration.  

2.5 METHODS 

2.5.1 SAMPLING  
 

Representative samples were collected from various intrusive phases including those with defined 

timing constraints with respect to porphyry and epithermal mineralisation. Because of the selective 

nature of our sampling, which was constrained by drill holes into mineral occurrences, a complete 

sample suite reflective of the true spatial representation of all phases within the Cowal Igneous 

Complex was not possible.  

Hydrothermal alteration is ubiquitous, ranging from moderate propylitic alteration (e.g., selective 

chlorite and epidote after mafic minerals) to selectively pervasive chlorite + sericite alteration to 
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locally pervasive potassic alteration near the cores of porphyry prospects. We avoided phases with 

pervasive alteration and only sampled the freshest phases (Figs. 2.4, 2.5, and 2.6). 

2.5.2 WHOLE-ROCK GEOCHEMISTRY 
 

Samples for whole-rock geochemistry were analyzed at the ALS Geochemistry lab in Brisbane, 

Australia. Specific ALS analytical packages employed were ME-XRF26 (majors and LOI), ME-IR08 (C and 

S), ME-MS81TM (LILE, HFSE and REEs), ME-MS42TM (trace elements; As, In, Se, Bi, Re, Te, Hg, Sb, Tl) and 

ME-4ACD81 (trace elements and metals; Ag, Cu, Ni, Zn, Cd, Li, Pb, Co, Mo, and Sc). Samples were 

prepared by standard crushing procedures followed by pulverizing a 1,000 g split to 85% passing to 

less than 75 µm. Either a tungsten carbide or a standard steel mill was used, and so data for W, C and 

Co are suspect. Each 2 g sample was prepared into a fused disc for X-ray fluorescence spectrometry 

for major element analyses (XRF; ME-XRF26). H2O and LOI (Loss on Ignition) were measured by TGA 

furnace. A lithium borate fusion prior to acid dissolution (aqua regia; HNO3 and HCl) and inductively 

coupled plasma-mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS) analysis was performed for ME-MS81TM (2 g sample) and 

also for ME-MS42TM (0.5 g sample) for single elements with low detection limits.  A four acid digest 

(HNO3, HF, HClO4 and HCl) on a separate 0.2 g sample was also analyzed using inductively coupled 

plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) for ME-4ACD81. Sulfur and carbon (total) were 

analyzed using a 0.1 g sample by a Leco furnace. Accuracy for all elements were determined by the 

reproducibility of standards and duplicates following ALS Minerals Brisbane in-house quality control 

protocols. 

2.5.3 ZIRCON U-PB GEOCHRONOLOGY  
 

Zircon U-Pb geochronology was undertaken at the Centre for Ore Deposit and Earth Sciences (CODES) 

Analytical Laboratories, University of Tasmania, laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass 

spectrometry (LA ICP-MS). A rigorous workflow spanning sample collection to zircon separation to 

data reduction and statistically driven interpretation was implemented (e.g., Spencer et al., 2016; 

Siégel et al., 2018).  

Approximately 500 g of rocks were repeatedly crushed in a Cr-steel ring mill to a grain size less than 

400 microns.  Heavy minerals were separated using a gold pan, and magnetic minerals were separated 

using a Fe-B-Nd magnet. An unbiased (e.g., size, morphology) subset of zircon grains together with 

other heavy minerals (apatite, titanite, monazite) were placed on double-sided sticky tape and epoxy 

glue was then poured into a 2.5-cm-diameter mould on top of the minerals. The mount was dried and 
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polished using silica carbide sandpaper and a 0.3- µm alumina polishing lap. The samples were washed 

in distilled water in an ultrasonic bath. Zircons and other mineral phases were identified and classified 

(Table 2.1) using the rare phase search method (e.g., Wells et al., 2020) associated with the FEI 

MLA650 environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) at the Central Science Laboratory (CSL), 

University of Tasmania. A selection of suitable zircon grains were imaged using a cathodoluminescence 

(CL) detector mounted to the FEI MLA650 SEM. Zircons were further characterized and inspected with 

transmitted light microscopy. 

LA ICP-MS zircon spot data were collected over multiple analytical sessions, including; July 27th, 2017; 

March 8th, 2018; April 5th, 2018; April 12th, 2018; and March 5th, 2019. Methods were consistent 

between sessions. A total of 721 zircon analyses were obtained from twenty samples where the 

number of analyses per sample was a function of the amount of recovered grains. Each analysis was 

pre-ablated with five laser pulses to remove the surface contamination followed by a 30-s blank gas 

measurement and then followed by a further 30 seconds of analysis time when the laser was switched 

on.  Zircons were analyzed with a ~29 µm beam using the laser at 5 Hz and a density of approximately 

2.07 J/cm2.  Laser ablation analyses were performed in a flow of helium carrier gas at a rate of 0.35 

L/min, which carried particles ablated by the laser out of the chamber to be mixed with argon gas 

(1.05 L/min) before transfer to the Plasma and carried to the ICP-MS. The system production was 

tuned to <0.20% (232Th16O/232Th) oxide and <0.1% 44Ca2+/44Ca1+ double charged species, therefore no 

correction was applied for species interference. Isotopic masses collected were 31P, 49Ti, 56Fe, 89Y, 91Zr, 
93Nb, 139La, 140Ce, 141Pr, 146Nd, 147Sm, 153Eu, 157Gd, 159Tb, 163Dy, 165Ho, 166Er, 169Tm, 172Yb, 175Lu, 178Hf, 181Ta, 
202Hg, 204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th, and 238U. Longer counting times were used for the Pb isotopes 

(0.025 s) and for U, Th, Hg, and Ti (0.01 s) compared to the other elements (0.002 s). 

The down hole fractionation, instrument drift and mass bias correction factors for Pb/U and Pb/Th 

ratios on zircons were measured from two analyses on the primary standard 91500 of Wiedenbeck et 

al. (1995) and updated values from Horstwood et al. (2016). The NIST610 standard was used to 

calibrate the 207Pb/206Pb ratio and trace element concentrations with 90Zr as the internal standard 

element and assuming stoichiometric proportions. Validation of the calibration was done with a range 

of secondary zircon reference materials of known age: Plesovice (Slama et al., 2008), and Temora 

(Black et al., 2003). The data reduction scheme used was based on the method outlined in Black et al. 

(2004), Meffre et al. (2008), Sack et al. (2011) and Halpin et al. (2014). 
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2.5.4 RE-OS MOLYBDENITE GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

Re-Os molybdenite analyses were performed at the Research School of Earth Sciences, Australian 

National University using the method described in Norman et al. (2004), Armistead et al. (2017), and 

Kemp et al. (2020).  

Molybdenite was separated by crushing of the whole-rock and collecting a sink fraction (density >2.96 

g/cm = 2.96H) using heavy liquids. The 2.96H fraction was passed through a Franz magnetic separator 

operated at 1.5A/0°. The non-magnetic fraction was then processed with a heavy liquid having a 

density of 3.3 g/cm3, and the 3.3H (heavy or sink) fraction was passed a second time through the Franz 

operated at 1.5A/5°. The non-magnetic fractions typically consisted of an impure molybdenite 

concentrate containing other phases such as pyrite, other sulfides, and zircon. The molybdenite was 

then further purified by handpicking under ethanol using a binocular optical microscope. The analyses 

typically consumed all of the molybdenite obtained from each sample.  

The molybdenite aliquots were spiked with precisely calibrated and accurately weighed solutions of 

enriched 185Re and normal Os (187Os isotopic abundance ~1.5%), and dissolved in Carius tubes (a thick-

walled glass tube sealed at both ends) by heating at 260°C for 48 hours in a 3:1 mixture of 

concentrated HNO3 and HCl. This ensures complete oxidation of the Os to the volatile oxide OsO4, and 

equilibrates the spike and sample. Following sample digestion, the Carius tubes were allowed to cool 

and opened using a glass-blowing torch. Residual acid fumes were purged from the solution using dry 

nitrogen gas, and an aliquot of each solution was removed for Re chemistry. The Re aliquots were 

dried on a hotplate, taken up in a solution of 1N HCL + 1N NaCl + 1% HF and passed through anion 

exchange resin (AG1x8) to remove the Re from solution and separate it from the molybdenum-rich 

matrix. The Re was then eluted from the resin into a clean beaker using 7N HNO3, dried and brought 

up in 2–4 ml of 2% HNO3 for analysis.  

Total Re and 187Os concentrations were determined by isotope dilution using a Finnigan Neptune 

multi-collector ICPMS. Os isotope ratios were measured by purging (sparging) the volatile OsO4 

compound from the sample digest solution directly into the multi-collector ICPMS using an argon gas 

flow bubbled through the sample. Instrument mass bias was corrected by internal normalisation of 

each analysis to 188Os/192Os = 0.32437. Rhenium concentrations were determined by isotope dilution 

using solution aspiration with instrument mass bias corrected by normalising the data to replicate 

analyses of an unspiked solution of natural Re assuming 185Re/187Re = 0.59744. Ages were calculated 

assuming a 187Re decay constant of 1.666 x10-11.  
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Uncertainties on the ages are reported as twice the standard error (2SE) of the in-run analytical data 

plus a 3 per mil uncertainty in the spike calibration, with the uncertainty in the spike calibration 

dominating the reported error. A more conservative estimate of analytical precision based on the 

long-term reproducibility of the HLP-5 reference molybdenite analysed with these unknowns would 

be ± 0.4% 2SD (n = 4), which corresponds to an additional uncertainty of ~0.3–0.4 Ma for these 

samples. The long-term average value for the age of the HLP-5 molybdenite (220.5 Ma) corresponds 

well to previously published values for this material.  

2.5.5 ZIRCON HF ISOTOPIC DATA 
 

A selection of zircons that were analysed for their U, Th, and Pb isotope composition were also 

analysed for their Lu-Hf isotopic composition at Macquarie University following the methods 

described in Belousova et al. (2009). Depending on zircon or domain, the 40 or 50 µm spots for Hf 

measurements were placed directly over the ~29 µm spot location used for U-Pb age determinations.  

Hf isotope analyses were carried out in situ with a Photon Machines Excimer 193 nm laser-ablation 

microprobe, attached to a Nu Plasma multi-collector ICPMS system. A 2 Hz repetition rate and about 

0.05 mJ energy with 0.4 J/cm2 power density were used. Typical ablation times were 60 s, resulting in 

pits 20–30 µm deep. The methods and analyses of standard solutions and standard zircons have been 

described by Griffin et al. (2000). 

To calculate model ages (TDM) based on a depleted-mantle source, we have adopted a model with 

(176Hf/177Hf)i = 0.279718 and 176Lu/177Hf = 0.0384; this produces a value of 176Hf/177Hf (0.28325) similar 

to that of average mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) over 4.56 Gyr. Model ages are calculated using the 

measured 176Lu/177Hf of the zircon, these can only give a minimum age for the source material of the 

magma from which the zircon crystallised.  A “crustal” Model age (TDMCrustal in Appendix C) were 

calculated assuming that its parental magma was produced from an average continental crust 

(176Lu/177Hf = 0.015; Geochemical Earth Reference Model database, http://www.earthref.org/) that 

was derived from a depleted mantle. 

For the calculation of εHf values, we have adopted the chondritic values of Blichert-Toft and Albarède 

(1997). There are several proposed values of the decay constant for 176Lu, including: 1.93×10-11 yr-1 

(Blichert-Toft and Albarède, 1997); 1.865×10-11 yr-1 (Scherer et al., 2001); and 1.983×10-11 yr-1 (Bizzarro 

et al., 2003). Values of εHf and the model ages used in Figure 2.12 have been calculated using the 

decay constant proposed by Scherer et al. (2001). 
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2.5.6 ZIRCON NOMENCLATURE 
 

The zircon crystallization nomenclature of Miller et al. (2007) was followed in this study. Inherited 

zircons were originally xenocrystic, incorporated from country rocks, however, they form cores with 

autocrystic rims. Autocrystic or “magmatic” zircon have a defined link to the melt from which they 

crystalized. Antecrystic zircon formed from an earlier pulse of magma and were incorporated into the 

later pulse of magma. Due to the ages of magmatism and the analytical errors associated with 

individual analyses (Appendix B), antecrystic vs. inherited zircon ages can be difficult to resolve.  

2.6 RESULTS  

2.6.1 ZIRCON U-PB GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

The U-Pb ages in the Cowal district were complicated by inheritance and Pb loss. A rigorous data 

processing and interpretation workflow was implemented to allow meaningful interpretation of the 

emplacement ages of intrusions.  Assigned magmatic ages with associated inherited ages are reported 

together with number of acceptable analyses, sample location, magma suite association, petrography 

and zircon descriptions in Table 2.3.  

U-Pb zircon results were plotted on Tera-Wasserburg (1972) concordia diagrams that highlight the 

presence of common Pb, Pb-loss, antecrysts, inheritance and discordance. We further interrogate 

populations in the data by evaluating linear probability plots and weighted probability plots (Ludwig, 

2003). The ages calculated on these diagrams, anchored to common-Pb, are shown with associated 

MSWD for each population. Individual analyses are assessed for lead-loss by investigating zircon CL 

images, monitoring U, and Th as well as Th/U ratios, percent discordance and in some instances alpha-

decay damage. Additionally, either 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U age ranked plots or composite relative 

probability and histogram plots with ages assigned from the Unmix function (Sambridge and 

Compston, 1994) of isoplot 4.15 (Ludwig, 2008) were also used.  

The colours of elipses in concordia diagrams correspond to colours in accompanying plots (Figs. 2.7, 

2.8, 2.9, 2.10, and 2.11). Red represents zircons that are interpreted as having suffered lead-loss. 

Analyses shown in green (ca. 445 Ma to 435 Ma zircons), blue (ca. 465 Ma to 445 Ma zircons), black 

(ca. 475 Ma to 465 Ma zircons) , grey (ca. 480 Ma to 475 Ma zircons) and purple (ca. 500 Ma to 480 

Ma zircons) represent zircons with progressively older crystalisation ages.  
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2.6.2 CL IMAGES 
 

Zircons from old East Suite are large (> 100 µm) broken, predominantly equant, crystals showing 

classic sector or planar sector and oscillatory zoning (Fig. 2.7e). These zircons lack dissolution surfaces. 

Zircons from the old Gold Corridor Suite show an overall weak CL response and are generally large 

broken crystals (Fig. 2.8d). Dark metamict grains are common. Zircons from the young east, young 

gold corridor, west and central suites are stubby although some elongate grains are observed (Figs. 

2.7b, d, e, 8f, h, 9b, d, f, and 10b, d, f, h). The crystals are complex and commonly have interpreted 

cores that are zoned, either sector or oscillatory, and resorbed. The cores are overgrown by mantles 

and rims that show dissolution textures and subsequent regrowth textures with fine oscillatory zoning. 

Zircons from the Dewars suite are equant and display fine oscillatory zoning and well-defined sector 

zoning and they generally lack cores (Fig. 2.9h).  

 

Table 2.3. Summary of U-Pb zircon geochronological data 

 

Sample 
Name Suite

Acceptable 
analyses*

Lead-loss 
population

2σ 
error

Magmatic 
Population 

2σ 
error Inherited 1

2σ 
error

Inherited 
2

2σ 
error

Inherited 
3

2σ 
error

CD17CL001 Central 10 of 23 451.2 3.7 476.8 7.7
CD17CL005 Central 47 of 60 437.4 2.7 451.2 2.6 464.4 3.0 481.5 8.0
CD17CL070 East 31 of 40 462.5 2.3 486.7 2.8 507.0 6.0
CD17CL079 West 18 of 23 446.1 7.8 460.8 3.0 480.0 4.5
CD17CL087 West 31 of 46 444.8 5.1 462.1 1.9
CD17CL113 West 39 of 56 455.5 1.7 471.7 4.2
CD17CL115 West 28 of 40 453.2 2.9 468.4 2.1 478.2 5.1
CD17CL126 East 12 of 16 454.9 4.6 469.2 5.8
CD17CL137 Dewars 37 of 37 444.2 5.0 458.8 1.9 475.7 4.1
CD17CL146 Central 27 of 31 451.5 3.3 466.3 2.9 481.3 4.5
CD17CL147 Central 29 of 33 447.9 3.7 471.3 2.7
CD17CL152 West 22 of 30 459.0 2.5 474.3 4.9
CD17CL167 Gold Corridor 14 of 50 454.6 5.1 470.4 3.6 491.9 5.1
CD17CL174 Gold Corridor 32 of 43 430.7 5.5 454.9 4.0 468.8 8.0 484.4 4.4 511.1 7.2
CD17CL176 Gold Corridor 47 of 55 445.4 2.1 462.2 2.8
CD17CL194 Gold Corridor 5 of 11 461.5 5.0
CD17CL202 Gold Corridor 24 of 26 443.3 4.1 463.0 3.2 504.9 8.5
CD17CL213 East 31 of 35 482.8 5.5 496.5 2.2 514.7 3.9
CD17CL226 East 16 of 21 464.7 3.2 488.8 5.8

* Acceptable analyses are those that had <2 ppm La, <1000 ppm P, <42 ppm Ti 
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2.6.3 EAST SUITE GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

The oldest rocks in the East Suite are the pre-mineralisation monzodiorite (old East subgroup) at 

Marsden which yielded a magmatic age of 496.6 ± 1.8 Ma (MSWD of 1.3) with an inherited population 

of 514.7 ± 3.9 Ma (MSWD of 0.76; Figs. 2.7e and f). Three younger zircons yielded a weighted average 

age of 482.8 ± 5.5 Ma and are interpreted to represent lead-loss. A pre-mineralisation granodiorite of 

the young East subgroup from E43 yielded an age of 464.7 ± 3 Ma (MSWD of 1.3) with inherited zircon 

ages spanning ca. 490 to 470 Ma with a weighted average age of 488.8 ± 6.0 Ma (MSWD of 1.3; Figs. 

2.7c and d). A syn-mineralisation quartz-feldspar porphyritic granodiorite yielded a magmatic age of 

462.5 ± 2.3 Ma (MSWD of 1.15) with inherited zircon ages spanning ca. 520 Ma to 470 Ma with unique 

ages of 486.7 ± 2.8 Ma (MSWD of 1.5) and 507.0 ± 6.0 Ma (MSWD of 2.1; Figs. 2.7a and b). Two young 

and discordant ca. 445 Ma analyses are interpreted to be affected by lead-loss. A post-mineralisation 

plagioclase porphyritic andesite dike at the Logjam porphyry prospect yielded a weighted average age 

of 454.9 ± 3.9 Ma (MSWD of 0.89; Figs. 2.11b). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.7. (preceding page) U-Pb zircon ages of samples from the East and West suites. Tera-Wasserburg (1972) concordia 
diagrams for each sample with coloured of 2σ error ellipses that reflect unique age populations that are also shown on 207Pb 
corrected 206Pb/238U age ranked plots (B, D, F, H). Cathodoluminescence images of representative zircons with associated 
LA ICP-MS spot location with 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U age are shown in yellow and zircon Hf isotope spot locations and 
ԐHf values are shown in white. A and B. CD17CL070, granodiorite porphyry, East Suite, E43, C and D. CD17CL226, 
equigranular granodiorite, East Suite, E43, E and F. CD17CL213, clinopyroxene monzodiorite, East Suite, Marsden, G and H. 
CD17CL115, hornblende granodiorite, West Suite, Caloola. Sample locations are shown on Fig. 2.2 and listed in Table 2.2. LA 
ICP-MS data are listed in Appendix B. 
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2.6.4 GOLD CORRIDOR SUITE GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

Three samples of old Gold Corridor Suite affinity from E41 yielded suitable zircons for age 

determinations. A mineralized plagioclase-phyric diorite yielded a magmatic age of 455.1 ± 3.5 Ma 

(MSWD of 1.05) with inherited zircon analyses with ages of 469.2 ± 2.1 Ma (MSWD of 0.51) and 484.8 

± 3.8 Ma (MSWD of 0.17; Figs. 2.8c and d). A sample of the mafic monzonite unit yielded a complicated 

zircon age spectrum which is difficult to interpret due to the extremely high U contents, metamict 

zircons coupled with evidence for lead loss (Table 2.3). However, a magmatic age of 454.6 ± 5.1 Ma 

(MSWD of 0.12) is inferred from the lowest U zircons with 470.4 ± 3.6 Ma (MSWD of 1.04) and 491.9 

± 5.1 Ma (MSWD of 0.90) inheritance (Fig. 2.8b). Similarly, a pre-mineralisation clinopyroxene diorite 

yielded a complex zircon age spectrum and based on two concordant zircon analyses an age of 461.5 

± 5.1 Ma (MSWD of 0.13; Fig. 2.8a) is assigned to the sample. A post-epithermal mineralisation diorite 

porphyry of young Gold Corridor Suite affinity from E41 West with related porphyry-copper 

mineralisation yielded a large spectrum of zircon ages. A magmatic age of 445.4 ± 2.1Ma (MSWD 0.92) 

is interpreted with an inherited age of 462.2 ± 2.8 Ma (MSWD of 1.10; Figs. 2.8e and f). A similar diorite 

porphyry, also from E41 yielded a magmatic age of 443.3 ± 4.1 Ma (MSWD of 1.06) with 463.0 ± 3.2 

Ma (MSWD 1.3) and 504.9 ± 8.5 Ma (MSWD of 0.35) inheritance (Figs. 2.8g and h).  
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2.6.5 WEST SUITE GEOCHRONOLOGY  
 

Two samples of granodiorite from the Milly Milly area yielded magmatic ages of 462.1 ± 1.9 Ma 

(MSWD of 0.98) and 460.8 ± 3.0 Ma (MSWD of 0.52; Figs. 2.10a and b and 10e and f). Both samples 

have older inheritance (ca. 480 to 468 Ma) with CD17CL079 yielding an inherited age of 480.8 ± 4.5 

Ma (MSWD of 0.68). Both samples have young ca. 450 to 440 Ma zircon analyses with CD17CL087 

yielding an age of 444.8 ± 5.1 (MSWD of 0.56), which are interpreted to represent lead-loss. North of 

Milly Milly, a mineralized hornblende porphyritic monzodiorite from the Caloola prospect returned a 

magmatic age of 453.4 ± 2.9 Ma (MSWD of 0.42) with an inherited population of 468.4 ± 2.1 Ma 

(MSWD of 1.04; Figs. 2.7g and h). A mineralized granodiorite from the E39 porphyry prospect yielded 

a magmatic age of 459.8 ± 2.5 Ma (MSWD of 0.66) with one older inherited population of 474.3 ± 4.9 

Ma (MSWD of 0.22; Figs. 2.10e and f). A petrographically similar granodiorite from the Corran 

porphyry prospect yielded a magmatic age of 455.5 ± 1.7 Ma (MSWD of 1.04) with one inherited 471.7 

± 2.4 Ma (MSWD of 1.5) zircon population (Figs. 2.10g and h). 

2.6.6 CENTRAL SUITE GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

A syn-mineralisation diorite porphyry from the Central prospect yielded a complicated zircon age 

spectrum with lead-loss and inheritance (Figs. 2.9a and b). An interpreted magmatic age of 451.2 ± 

2.6 Ma (MSWD of 0.32) is assigned to the sample with inheritance at 464.0 ± 2.9 Ma (MSWD of 0.56) 

and a strong lead-loss signature of 437.6 ± 2.7 Ma (MSWD of 0.60). A mineralized granodiorite yielded 

a magmatic age of 447.9 ± 3.7 Ma (MSWD of 0.66) with an inherited age of 471.3 ± 2.7 Ma (MSWD of 

1.4; Figs. 2.9e and f). A pre-mineralisation monzonite yielded a magmatic age of 451.5 ± 3.3 Ma 

(MSWD of 0.39) with inherited zircon ages of 466.3 ± 2.9 Ma (MSWD of 0.49) and 481.3 ± 4.5 Ma 

(MSWD of 0.37; Figs. 2.9c and d). A post-mineralisation granodiorite yielded a magmatic age of 451.2 

± 3.7 Ma (MSWD of 1.5; Fig. 2.11a) with 476.8 ± 7.7 Ma (MSWD of 0.30) zircon inheritance. The 

magmatic ages of the four dated Central Suite intrusions are all within error of one another. 

 

 

Figure 2.8. (preceding page) U-Pb zircon ages of samples from the Gold Corridor Suite. Tera-Wasserburg (1972) concordia 
diagrams for each sample with coloured of 2σ error ellipses that reflect unique age populations that are also shown on 
composite relative probability and histogram plots (D, F, H) with ages assigned from the Unmix function of Isoplot 4.15 
(Ludwig, 2008). Weighted average ages in A and B are from 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U age ranked plot (not shown). 
Cathodoluminescence images of representative zircons with associated LA ICP-MS spot location with 207Pb corrected 
206Pb/238U age are shown in yellow and zircon Hf isotope spot locations and ԐHf values are shown in white. A. CD17CL194, 
clinopyroxene diorite, E41, B. CD17CL167, mafic monzonite, E41, C and D. CD17CL174, plagioclase megacrystic diorite, 
E41, E and F. CD17CL176, porphyritic diorite, E41. G and H. CD17CL202, porphyritic diorite, E41. Sample locations are 
shown on Fig. 2.2 and listed in Table 2.2. LA ICP-MS data are listed in Appendix B. 
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2.6.7 DEWARS SUITE GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

One sample from the Dewars Suite yielded a 459.1 ± 1.9 Ma (MSWD of 1.03) magmatic age with 475.7 

± 4.1 Ma (MSWD of 1.01) inheritance (Figs. 2.9g and h). Young analyses of ca. 444 Ma are interpreted 

to represent lead-loss.  

2.6.8 NORTH SUITE GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

A sample of porphyritic syenite yielded only completely metamict zircons which were unsuitable for 

U-Pb analyses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.9. (preceding page) U-Pb zircon ages of samples from the Central and Dewars suites. Tera-Wasserburg (1972) 
concordia diagrams for each sample with coloured of 2σ error ellipses that reflect unique age populations that are also 
shown on composite relative probability and histogram plots (B, D, F) with ages assigned from the Unmix function of 
isoplot 4.15 (Ludwig, 2003) and 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U age ranked plot (H). Cathodoluminescence images of 
representative zircons with associated LA ICP-MS spot location with 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U age are shown in yellow 
and zircon Hf isotope spot locations and ԐHf values are shown in white. A and B. CD17CL005, granodiorite, Central Suite, 
C and D. CD17CL146, monzonite, Central Suite, E and F. CD17CL147, diorite, Central Suite, G and H. CD17CL137, diorite, 
Dewars suite. Sample locations are shown on Fig. 2.2 and listed in Table 2.2. LA ICP-MS data are listed in Appendix B. 
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Figure 2.10. (preceding page) U-Pb zircon ages of samples from the West Suite.  Tera-Wasserburg (1972) concordia 
diagrams for each sample with coloured of 2σ error ellipses that reflect unique age populations which are also shown 
on 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U  age ranked plots. Cathodoluminescence images of representative zircons with associated 
LA ICP-MS spot location with 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U age are shown in yellow and zircon Hf isotope spot locations 
and ԐHf values are shown in red, A and B. CD17CL087, granodiorite, Milly Milly, C and D. CD17CL079, granodiorite, 
Milly Milly, E and F. CD17CL152, granodiorite, E39, G and H. CD17CL113, granodiorite, Corran. Sample locations are 
shown on Fig. 2.2 and listed in Table 2.2. LA ICP-MS data are listed in Appendix B. 
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Figure 2.11. U-Pb zircon ages of samples from the Central and East suites.  Tera-Wasserburg (1972) concordia diagram for 
each sample are shown with colours of 2σ error ellipses reflecting unique age populations. A. CD17CL001, granodiorite, 
Central Suite, B. CD17CL126, andesite dike, East Suite, Logjam, with weighted average age from 207Pb corrected 206Pb/238U 
age ranked plot (not shown).  Sample locations are shown on Fig. 2.2 and listed in Table 2.2. LA ICP-MS data are listed in 
Appendix B. 

2.6.9 RE-OS MOLYBDENITE GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

Re-Os molybdenite results are presented in Table 2.4. Molybdenite from a quartz + chalcopyrite + 

epidote + allanite bearing veinlet that crosscuts a West Suite hornblende monzodiorite from the 

Caloola prospect yielded a Re-Os age of 455.5 ± 1.4 Ma. Molybdenite from a quartz + pyrite + 

chalcopyrite vein with a potassium feldspar alteration halo that crosscuts a West Suite hornblende 

granodiorite from the Corran prospect yielded a Re-Os age of 450.0 ± 1.4 Ma. 

 

Table 2.4. ReOs molybdenite results 

 

Sample Suite Prospect Re (ppm) Age (Ma) 2σ error

CD17CL112 West Corran 582.52 450.0 1.4
CD17CL114 West Caloola 812.07 455.5 1.4
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Figure 2.12. A. Composite zircon ԐHf vs. age and relative probability plot along the X-axis showing new Cowal Igneous Complex 
data with zircon data from the Wagga Gp. (Glen et al., 2017). B. ԐHf vs. age plot of Cowal Igneous Complex data and data 
from (a) Kemp et al. (2009) and (b) Kemp et al. (2020). Three key Cowal Igneous Complex groupings are also highlighted; 
Marsden monzodiorite, Dewars and inherited zircons. 

2.6.10 ZIRCON HF ISOTOPES 
 

Zircon Lu-Hf isotope results are summarized in Figure 2.12 and the complete dataset is compiled in 

Appendix C.  

Magmatic zircons from the Marsden monzodiorite of the East old suite (n = 9) yielded the highest 

initial ԐHf values between +12.3 and +14.5 (Fig. 2.12b; Appendix C). Inherited zircons (ca. 480 to 506 

Ma) from the East and Central suites yielded high initial ԐHf values between +10.3 and +13.1 (Fig. 

2.12b).  Zircons from the Dewars Suite (n = 10) were much lower in initial ԐHf values (+5.5 and +7.2 

Fig. 2.12b). The remaining zircons (n = 50) yielded initial ԐHf values between +6.8 to +12.7 (Fig. 2.12b). 
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2.6.11 WHOLE-ROCK GEOCHEMISTRY 
 

Although the least altered samples were selected for lithogeochemical analyses, weak to moderate 

propylitic alteration is widespread in the Cowal Igneous Complex, and propylitic altered samples in 

the study returned loss on ignition (LOI) values of up to 7.0% (Appendix A). Geochemical classifications 

based on mobile major elements (e.g., K, Na, Ca) and large ion lithophile (LIL e.g., Rb, Sr, Cs and Ba) 

are, therefore not valid for all samples. However, the majority of samples (32 out of 40) show few 

effects of alteration (e.g., LOI < 3.5 wt. %) and trends in their major element compositions in Harker 

diagrams should reflect magmatic processes (Loucks, 2014; Fig. 2.13). Samples with LOI > 3.5 wt. % 

and samples that plot outside the least altered box in Figure 2.14a are, therefore excluded when 

discussing trends in major element concentrations. These samples are, however, included in 

petrologic interpretations based strictly on immobile trace elements (e.g., high field strength elements 

and rare earth elements; HFSE and REEs). 

The Cowal Igneous Complex has a wide range of intrusive rock compositions with SiO2 contents 

ranging from 45.2 to 71.3 wt. % (Fig. 2.13). In Harker diagrams, TiO2, Fe2O3, MgO, CaO, Al2O3 and P2O5 

display negative trends in all suites with SiO2, whereas Na2O and K2O broadly show positive 

correlations with some scatter (Fig. 2.13). Most suites fall within the calc-alkaline (medium-K) and 

high-K calc-alkaline trends with the north suite sample plotting near the shoshonite trend (Fig. 2.13g). 

The scatter to high K2O may result from widespread potassic metasomatism (e.g., Zukowski et al., 

2014). A plot of P2O5/Al2O3 versus K2O/Al2O3 mitigates the effects of potassic metasomatism (Crawford 

et al., 2007) and all Cowal Igneous Complex samples plot as medium to high K calc-alkaline affinity 

with five gold corridor samples plotting in the shoshonite field (Fig. 2.14d).  
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Figure 2.13. Representative major element Harker diagrams. Only filtered data are shown. In these diagrams east and gold 
corridor old subgroup representatives are shown as hollow symbols. A. SiO2 vs. TiO2, B. SiO2 vs. Fe2O3, C. SiO2 vs MgO, D. SiO2 
vs. CaO, E. SiO2 vs. Al2O3, F. SiO2 vs. Na2O, G. SiO2 vs. K2O, arc tholeiite to shoshonitic fields are from Peccerillo and Taylor 
(1976), H. SiO2 vs. P2O5. All data are listed in Appendix A. 
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Figure 2.14. Discrimination plots. A. Alteration box plot of Large et al. (2001). Samples with LOI > 3.5 wt. % are labelled and 
are excluded together with samples the plot outside the least altered box from major element plots in Figure 2.13. B. Total 
alkali versus silica diagram (Le Maitre et al., 2002) showing only filtered samples, C. Modified Winchester and Floyd (1977) 
plot from Pearce (2004) showing all data, D. P2O5/Al2O3 vs. K2O/Al2O3, fields from Crawford et al. (2007) showing all data. 
Abbreviations in B: PB = picro-basalt, TB = trachy basalt, BTA = basaltic trachy andesite. All data are listed in Appendix A. 

 

Based on major element concentrations Cowal Igneous Complex samples vary from basalts to dacites 

and trachydacites (Fig. 2.14b) and are compositionally subalkaline (west, central and young east and 

young Gold Corridor Suite) and subalkaline to alkaline (old east and old gold corridor samples; Fig. 

2.14b).  Using immobile trace element concentrations to mitigate major element mobility (Winchester 

and Floyd, 1977), Cowal Igneous Complex samples mostly vary from andesite/basalts (diorite) with 

the lesser trachy-andesites (monzonites; Dewars) and trachytes (syenites; North suite and one sample 

from Central and old East suites; Fig. 2.14c).  

The West, Central and young East suites show listric MREE through to HREE patterns (Figs. 2.15a - c). 

All other samples have flatter MREE through to HREE patterns with no obvious difference between 

young and old subgroups of the Gold Corridor suite. 

When plotted on primitive mantle normalized, extended trace element spider diagrams (Fig. 2.16), 

the Cowal Igneous Complex rocks have common patterns of enriched large ion lithophile elements 

(LILE; Rb, Ba, K, Pb and Sr) and negative HFSE anomalies (e.g., Nb and Ti). The Dewars Suite samples 
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show a smaller amplitude negative Nb anomaly (Fig. 2.16e) and one sample from the East Suite is 

strongly depleted in Sr, HFSE and REEs compared to other east suite samples (Fig. 2.16c). The North 

Suite syenite samples are strongly enriched in Ba, K, Pb, and Sr likely reflecting the fractionated 

character of the samples (Fig. 2.16f).   

Bivariate plots of Sr/Y, Dy/Yb, Zr and Eu/Eu* (calculated (EuN/(SmN+GdN)0.5); Chondrite normalized) 

versus SiO2 highlight that the young subgroups of the East and Gold Corridor suites coupled with the 

West, Central and North suite samples have high Sr/Y, and Eu/Eu* and low Zr and Dy/Yb at any given 

SiO2 compared to the old subgroups (Fig. 2.17a - d).  

 

 

Figure 2.15. Chondrite-normalized rare earth element (REE) profiles for each magma suite. A. West Suite, B. Central Suite, C. 
East Suite, D. Gold Corridor Suite, E. Dewars Suite, F. North suite. In C and D data from late-mafic dikes are shown (black 
crosses). Chondrite normalization after Sun and McDonough (1989). All data are listed in Appendix A. 
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All Cowal Igneous Complex samples plot along the arc array on the Th/Yb vs. Nb/Yb diagram of Pearce 

(2014) except for the two Dewars Suite samples and a post mineralisation mafic dike from Marsden 

which plot along the MORB array (Fig. 2.20a). The low Nb contents of all rocks (< 11.6 ppm) except 

Dewars (average 27.2 ppm) and low TiO2 contents of all rocks (<0.93 wt.%) except two mafic dikes 

(average 2.34 wt.%) are characteristics of volcanic arc related rocks.  

 

 

Figure 2.16. Primitive mantle-normalized trace element profiles for each magma suite. A. West suite, B. Central suite, C. East 
suite, D. Gold corridor suite, E. Dewars suite, F. North suite. In C and D data from late-mafic dikes are shown (black crosses). 
Chondrite normalization after McDonough and Sun (1995). All data are listed in Appendix A. 
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Figure 2.17. Variation diagrams. A. SiO2 vs. Sr/Y, B. SiO2 vs. Dy/Yb, C. SiO2 vs. Eu/Eu*, D. SiO2 vs. Zr. Abbreviations: plg frac = 
plagioclase fractionation, hbl frac = hornblende fractionation. All data are listed in Appendix A. 

2.7 DISCUSSION 
Zircon U-Pb ages together with whole-rock geochemical data and zircon HF isotopes provides new 

constraints on the tectonomagmatic evolution of the Cowal Igneous Complex. These new data are 

discussed together with data from other well-studied Macquarie Arc igneous complexes to refine the 

regional tectonic model. 

2.7.1 IMPLICATIONS OF NEW GEOCHRONOLOGY 
 

The fairly common spread in U-Pb zircon ages in many global igneous suites (e.g., Miller et al., 2007; 

Simmons et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2017; Buret et al., 2017) and specifically in the Macquarie Arc (e.g., 

Butera et al., 2001; Crawford et al., 2007; Lickfold et al., 2007, Wilson et al., 2007; Glen et al., 2011; 

Zhang et al., 2019) that cannot be explained by analytical uncertainty alone, is likely the result of a 

combination of post-magmatic lead loss, inheritance or discrete/isolated zircon growth in a long lived 

magma chamber. Many samples from the Cowal Igneous Complex contain both autocrystic and 
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inherited (xenocrystic) zircon populations (Table 2.3), therefore these samples offer insights into the 

magmatic and pre-magmatic history of the Cowal Igneous Complex. 

2.7.1.1 Regional supracrustal correlations 
 

Based on geochemical and geochronological data, Cowal Igneous Complex volcanic and volcaniclastic 

rocks have been inferred to have affinity with magmatism from Phase 1 (Crawford et al., 2007a; Glen 

et al., 2007a; Zukowski 2010) and Phase 2 (Bastrakov, 2000) of the Macquarie Arc. The volcanic rocks 

of Phase 1 and Phase 2 throughout the Macquarie Arc are isotopically, geochemically and lithologically 

similar (Crawford et al., 2007c; Glen et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2019) making distinguishing these 

difficult. The inherited zircons from Cowal Igneous Complex intrusions analysed in this study can be 

used to help characterise and differentiate the two phases in the Cowal district. 

Occurrences of Middle Ordovician (Phase 2 of Percival and Glen, 2007) volcanic and volcaniclastic 

rocks in the Macquarie Arc contain rare inherited zircons as well as detrital zircons (Coombing 

Formation, Cargo and Fairbridge volcanics, and Lower Ranch Group; Meffre et al., 2007; Glen et al., 

2011; Zhang et al., 2019). The largest zircon data set is from the Lower Ranch Group of Glen et al. 

(2011) which yielded ca. 450 Ma and older zircons. Analyses of these data reveal three robust 

populations that returned weighted average ages of 463.2 ± 2.2 Ma (MSWD of 0.93), 486.6 ± 2.9 Ma 

(MSWD of 1.4), and 508.6 ± 2.6 (MSWD of 1.3). These ages are similar to our Cowal Igneous Complex 

inherited zircon populations of 467.0 ± 1.2 Ma, 483.1 ± 2.3 Ma age, and 510.3 ± 3.1 Ma (Fig. 2.18), 

which suggest that the Cowal Igneous Complex is underlain by Phase 2 equivalent volcanic and 

volcaniclastic rocks. 
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Figure 2.18. Composite relative probability and histogram plot of all inherited Cowal Igneous Complex zircons. All inherited 
zircons analysed are shown in the black circles and black probability curve. Ages are assigned with the Unmix function of 
Isoplot 4.15 (Ludwig, 2008). Inherited population 1 contains 66% of the inherited zircons, population 2 contains 25% of the 
inherited zircons and population 3 contains 9% of the inherited zircons. Magmatic ages are shown and coloured according to 
suite. Ages interpreted to represent Pb-loss ages are coloured grey. The coloured relative probability curves plotted for the 
magmatic zircons for each suite are derived from compiled suite data. Abbreviations: GC = gold corridor. All data are listed in 
Appendix B. 
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Figure 2.19. Pb/ U zircon and Re-Os molybdenite geochronological data compiled from key intrusive complexes in the 
Macquarie Arc. Relative probability plots (red lines) and associated zircon age histograms highlight zircon age populations 
from each district and include both zircons interpreted as magmatic and zircons interpreted as inherited. Ages interpreted as 
being too young due to Pb-loss were removed from the Cowal Igneous Complex compilation. Population ages (black lines) are 
calculated using the Unmix function in Isoplot 4.15 (Ludwig, 2008). Zircon ages are sourced from Butera et al. (2001), Wilson 
et al. (2007), Lickfold et al (2007), Crawford et al. (2007), and Kemp et al. (2020). ReOs molybdenite ages are compiled from, 
(a) Wilson et al. (2007), (b) Kemp et al. (2020), (c) Zukowski (2010), (d) Rush (2013), (e) Forster et al. (2015), (f) current study. 
Macquarie Arc magmatic phases are from Percival and Glen (2007) and Glen et al. (2007a). Yellow stars in the Cowal 
compilation are interpreted mineralisation ages based on crosscutting relationships and U-Pb zircon magmatic ages. All data 
are listed in Appendix B. 
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2.7.1.2 Regional intrusive rock correlations 
 

Similar to the Cowal Igneous Complex, zircon U-Pb systematics in most Macquarie Arc plutons are 

complicated by inheritance and post-magmatic lead-loss (e.g., Butera et al., 2001; Squire and Crawford 

2007; Crawford et al., 2007a; Wilson et al., 2007; Lickfold et al. 2007; Glen et al., 2011). Based on a 

compilation of U-Pb zircon data from key Macquarie Arc intrusive complexes the ca. 466, 455 and 440 

Ma populations are prominent throughout the arc, whereas the ca. 514 to 480 Ma populations are 

small and restricted to the western part of the arc (Cowal and Northparkes districts; Fig. 2.19). 

The oldest Re-Os molybdenite ages from the Cowal Igneous Complex are from Marsden (ca. 466 Ma, 

Rush 2013) and E43 (ca. 464 Ma, Zukowski 2010; Fig. 2.19). The E43 molydenite age agrees with the 

U-Pb zircon age of ca. 463 Ma from a syn-mineralisation granodiorite porphyry (Fig. 2.7a and b). 

Mineralisation at Marsden and E43 was thus of similar timing to Cargo in the Molong belt (Kemp et 

al., 2020). Re-Os molybdenite ages from the West Suite range from ca. 458 Ma (Milly Milly; Forster et 

al., 2015) to ca. 450 Ma (Corran; Fig. 2.19). At Milly Milly the Re-Os molybdenite age supports new ca. 

462 Ma U-Pb zircon ages from pre-mineralisation granodiorites (Figs. 2.10a - d). At Corran, the new 

ca. 450 Ma Re-Os molybdenite age agrees with the U-Pb zircon age from the same sample (Fig. 2.10g 

and h), whereas the Caloola Re-Os age of ca. 456 Ma is slightly older but within error of the host U-Pb 

zircon age (Fig. 2.7g and h). West Suite porphyry mineralisation was thus coeval with local Copper Hill 

mineralisation in the Molong belt (Fig. 2.19; Kemp et al., 2020). Based on cross-cutting relationships, 

porphyry-Cu mineralisation associated with the Central Suite occurred at ca. < 450 Ma (Fig. 2.19) and 

post-epithermal porphyry-related mineralisation at E41 occurred at ca. < 444 Ma based on a U-Pb 

zircon age from a syn-mineralisation diorite (Fig. 2.8e and f). These ages are similar to Re-Os 

molybdenite ages from Cadia (Wilson et al., 2007; Kemp et al., 2020; Fig. 2.19).  

Overall these comparisons demonstrate that: 1) Early Ordovician and older inherited zircons are well 

preserved in the Junee-Narromine belt, 2) inherited and magmatic zircons from the purported first 

hiatus (c.f. Percival and Glen, 2007) are widespread, 3) ca. 470 to ca. 450 Ma (Phase 2 to Phase 3; 

Percival and Glen, 2007) magmatism is widespread (c.f., Kemp et al., 2020) and associated with pulsed 

calc-alkaline porphyry mineralisation, and 4) Early Silurian ca. 443 to 435 Ma magmatism (Phase 4; 

Percival and Glen, 2007) is constrained to the Cadia and Northparkes districts although rocks of this 

age are likely associated with the Central Suite as evidenced by strong ca. 438 Ma Pb-loss (Fig. 2.8a 

and b). 
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2.7.2 COWAL IGNEOUS COMPLEX PETROGENESIS 
 

2.7.2.1 Mantle Source 
 

A mantle contribution for Cowal Igneous Complex magmas is inferred based on the basaltic 

composition of some lavas (Crawford et al., 2007a) coupled with intrusive samples containing high 

Mg#, high Ni, and high Cr contents (Appendix A) Although, not definitively primitive (e.g., in 

equilibrium with mantle peridotite), our most primitive samples from the old East Suite (monzodiorite; 

Mg# 57, 40 ppm Ni; clinopyroxene diorite, Mg# 53-55, 19-28 ppm Ni) and the old Gold Corridor Suite 

(gabbro, Mg# 50, 60 ppm Ni; Appendix A) are likely to be the least affected by magma differentiation 

processes and, therefore their chemistry should represent a suitable proxy for mantle conditions. 

These near primitive samples have Nb/Yb varying from 0.97 to 2.5, which are higher than N-MORB 

(0.76) but lower than E-MORB (3.5; Fig. 2.20a). All primitive samples plot above the mantle array in 

Figure 2.20a and have variable Ba/La at low Th/Yb (Fig. 2.20b) consistent with heterogeneous mantle 

enrichment caused by slab-derived fluids (Pearce and Pete, 1995).  

2.7.2.2 Fractional Crystallization 
 

A common characteristic to all Cowal Igneous Complex suites, as evidenced by trace element ratios, 

is the prevalence of either plagioclase- or hornblende-driven crystal fractionation. The variability in 

Eu/Eu* and Sr/Y is an indication that plagioclase fractionation or accumulation was an important 

petrological process for some suites (Figs. 2.17a and c). The fractionated REE patterns of most Cowal 

Igneous Complex magmas (Fig. 2.15) indicates that a HREE-scavenging mineral was an important 

fractionating phase or was present in the restite. The plot of Dy/Yb versus SiO2 shows the West, Central, 

East young suite magmas were influenced by hornblende fractionation with little evidence for garnet 

fractionation (Fig. 2.17b).  

To further investigate mineral fractionation in individual suites and subgroups we modelled, using the 

Rayleigh fractionation equation (Cliq/Ci = F(D-1)), in an attempt to reproduce all endmember REE, Sr 

and Y compositions in the Cowal Igneous Complex, with the exception of the young mafic dikes and 

the highly fractionated North suite. Rayleigh fractionation model of the old subgroups of the Gold 

Corridor and East suites indicates that 10% to 60% crystal fractionation (F = 0.9 to 0.4) of a gabbro-like 

assemblage comprising 57% plagioclase, 42% clinopyroxene, and 1% apatite best explain the REE 

variations (Fig. 2.21a). The REE variability in the West, Central, Dewars suites and young Gold Corridor 

and East subgroups can be explained by 5% to 30% crystal fractionation of plagioclase bearing 

pyroxene hornblendite-like assemblage comprising 5% plagioclase, 45% clinopyroxene, 49.5% 
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amphibole, 0.24% apatite, 0.2% titanite and 0.06% (Fig. 2.21b). These Rayleigh fractionation models, 

also shown as fractionation trends in Sr/Y vs. Y, La/Yb vs. Yb, Dy/Yb vs. Yb and La/Sm vs. Sm bivariate 

plots (Figs. 2.21c - f) reproduce the trends of data. Overall, the East Suite evolved from plagioclase 

dominated (old subgroup) to hornblende dominated (young subgroup) mineral fractionation. 

Hornblende dominated mineral fractionation persisted through the West and Central suites and 

young Gold Corridor subgroup.  

 

 

Figure 2.20. Mantle source discrimination diagrams highlighting Cowal Igneous Complex near primitive samples. A. Th/Yb vs. 
Nb/Yb diagram of Pearce (2014). Note the mixing line between OIC and LC, dots along line represent percent contribution of 
OIB in 20% increments, B. Th/Yb vs. Ba/La diagram showing fluid- and melt-related mantle enrichment in subduction settings 
(from Moritz et al., 2016), C. Nb/Zr vs. Ba/La diagram with fields from Castillo (2008). Abbreviations: MORB = mid ocean ridge 
basalt, E-MORB = enriched mid ocean ridge basalt, N-MORB = normal mid ocean ridge basalt, OIB = ocean island basalt, LC = 
lower crust, UC = upper crust, GLOSS = global subducted sediment composition. In all plots, the Cowal Igneous Complex near 
primitive samples are shown. All data are listed in Appendix A. 
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Figure 2.21. Results of Rayleigh fractional crystallization modelling (see text for discussion). A. Model 1 - Rayleigh fractional 
crystallization model REE patterns for low-Sr/Y representatives (old East and Gold Corridor subgroups). The grey field 
represents REE patterns for 5 to 50% crystal fractionation (F=95 to F=50), the starting composition (CD17CL213) is listed in 
Appendix A. B. Model 2 - Rayleigh fractional crystallization model for high-Sr/Y representatives. The grey field represents REE 
patterns for 5 to 40% crystal fractionation (F=95 to F=60), the starting composition (CD17CL213) is listed in Appendix A. KD’s 
as in B. C to F. Low-Sr/Y (1) and high-Sr/Y (2) representative Rayleigh fractional crystallization models shown as fractionation 
paths with percent melt ticks (F) on Sr/Y vs. Y, Dy/Yb vs. Yb, La/Yb vs. Yb, and La/Sm vs. Sm. The REE partition coefficient (KD) 
values are as follows: hornblende (Nandedkar et al., 2014); plagioclase (Aigner-Torress et al. (2007); clinopyroxene (Hart and 
Dunn, 1993); titanite (Bachman et al., 2005); zircon (Sano et al., 2002); apatite (Watson and Green, 1981). Partition 
coefficients for Sr and Y are from the geochemical earth reference model (GERM) (https://earthref.org/KDD/). Adakite and 
arc andesite fields in C and E are from Richards and Kerrich (2007). REE chondrite normalization in A and B from Sun and 
McDonough (1989). All data and modelling parameters are listed in Appendix A. 

 

 

 

https://earthref.org/KDD/
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2.7.2.3 Cambrian to Early Ordovician tectonic evolution 
 

The presence of Cambrian aged inherited zircons in the Cowal Igneous Complex offers insights into 

the early evolution of the Junee-Narromine belt and reveal critical information regarding the nature 

of the basement to which the arc was built on (e.g., cratonic or oceanic crust). A compilation of U-Pb 

zircon data from Ordovician craton derived turbidites of the Wagga Group (Glen et al., 2017) provide 

a proxy for possible cratonic inherited zircon populations that would be expected if Cowal Igneous 

Complex magmas were emplaced into, or passed through, Gondwana-derived material (Fig. 2.12a). 

These turbidites show a predominance of ca. 700 Ma to ca. 500 Ma (Panafrican) zircons with a large 

population of Grenvillian ca. 1300 to 950 Ma zircons with lesser Paleoproterozic to Archean aged 

zircons. All zircons have relatively low ԐHf values (Fig. 2.12a; Glen et al., 2017). Cowal Igneous Complex 

ca. 500 to 480 Ma inherited zircon population yielded only relatively depleted mantle zircon ԐHf values 

(Fig. 2.12) consistent with the interpreted geodynamic setting of an intra-oceanic arc (e.g., Salters and 

Hart, 1991; Schaltegger et al., 2002; Schmitt et al., 2017). This suggests that inherited zircons in the 

Cowal Igneous Complex are derived from only local primitive Cambrian to Ordovician sources such as 

the ca. 497 Ma old East Suite monzodiorite (Fig. 2.7e). The magmatic age of the monzodiorite is within 

error limits of the southern Junee-Narromine ca. 503 Monza gabbro of Kemp et al. (2020), interpreted 

to be sourced from potentially widespread buried Cambrian mafic crust.  

The nature and tectonic affinity of the buried Cambrian crust is inferred based on petrological 

constraints of old East Suite intrusive rocks. The pre- to syn-mineralisation ca. 467 Ma granodiorite 

intrusions at Marsden have elevated Sr/Y and La/Yb (Rush, 2013) implying stability of hornblende ± 

garnet in the source region (Loucks, 2014). These minerals are stable at depths greater than 0.8 Gpa 

or ~25 to 30 km in intra-oceanic arc settings (Alonso-Perez et al., 2008), which suggests significant 

crustal thickness prior to 467 Ma. It is, therefore likely that the Macquarie Arc formed on thick 

primitive crust, such as Cambrian back-arc Delamerian crust (c.f., Glen et al., 2007b) or more likely, a 

separate Cambrian intra-oceanic arc (c.f., Cayley, 2011; Kemp et al., 2020). Cambrian intra-oceanic arc 

crust is likely to explain the geochemistry and primitive zircon Hf signature of the Marsden 

monzodiorite (Fig. 2.12b) and other Cambrian rocks (Bruce, 2018; Kemp et al., 2020).  

The Cambrian intra-oceanic arc may have initiated via east dipping subduction at least before 497 Ma, 

and probably before 530 Ma (Cayley, 2011) and could have been superimposed by the Macquarie Arc 

via a change in subduction polarity to west-dipping at 490 Ma (c.f. Glen et al., 2007a, b). This tectonic 

configuration suggests that two arcs were operating in the late Cambrian; a continental arc on the 

margin of Gondwana (Delamerian orogeny, Stavely arc; Foden et al., 2006; Kemp et al., 2009) and an 
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intra-oceanic arc (proto-Macquarie Arc; Cayley, 2011; Fergusson and Colquhoun, 2018; Meffre et al., 

2019; Kemp et al., 2020). 

2.7.2.4 Dewars Suite; implications for Middle Ordovician tectonic model 

Key insights into the nature of the Middle Ordovician sub-arc mantle and the evolution of the Cowal 

Igneous Complex are derived from the Dewars Suite. Dewars zircons yield lower +ԐHf values at given 

U-Pb ages compared to the bulk of Cowal Igneous Complex zircons (Fig. 2.12). Contamination and/or

mixing with less-radiogenic material may have generated these distinctly lower Dewars +ԐHf zircon

values, however, the tight spread in U-Pb zircon ages and an absence of >475 Ma zircon populations

coupled with the lack of district core to rim zoning characteristic of inheritance observed elsewhere

(Fig. 2.9h), rules out potential of assimilation of exotic crustal material. This difference is, therefore

interpreted to reflect Cowal Igneous Complex magma derivation from isotopically distinct sources that 

occurred temporally within the sub-arc mantle at the time of Dewars Suite genesis.

Based on HFSE and LREE enrichment, Dewars Suite intrusions, and likely their parental less-

differentiated basaltic magmas, are similar to high-Nb basalts or more closely to Nb-enriched basalts, 

spatially observed with some high Sr/Y magmas (Defant et al., 1992; Castillo, 2008). This is evidenced 

in a plot of Nb/Zr versus Ba/La, where Dewars Suite samples plot in a field defined by high-Nb and Nb-

enriched basalts of Baja California (Fig. 2.20c). On a plot of Nb/Yb versus Th/Yb (Fig. 2.20a), Dewars 

Suite samples plot along a mixing line between OIB and lower crustal endmembers (60 to 80% OIB; 

Fig. 2.20a). The Dewars Suite is, therefore interpreted to represent the fractionated equivalent of Nb-

enriched basalts (cf. Castillo, 2008) that retained their high-HFSE and relatively non-radiogenic Hf 

signatures after melting of an OIB-like asthenosphere plus lower-crustal or mantle source.  

2.7.2.5 Middle Ordovician to Late Ordovician tectonic evolution 

The bulk of the Cowal Igneous Complex magmatism occurred in the Middle to Late Ordovician and 

geochemically record changes in petrological processes with time. A marked transition between 

fractionating assemblages is observed in the compositionally diverse East Suite, which evolved from 

plagioclase-dominated fractional crystallization of a gabbro-like composition to hornblende-

dominated fractional crystallization of a hornblendite-like composition (Fig. 2.21). The onset of 

hornblende driven-fractionation occurred at the expense of plagioclase, either due to higher water 

contents in the parental magmas or by increasing the depth of fractional crystallization (Richards et 

al., 2012; Loucks, 2014; Chiaradia, 2015). In the East Suite the shift in fractionating assemblage is 

highlighted by an increase in Sr/Y and La/Yb and a decrease in Dy/Yb (Figs. 2.21c-e) which supports 
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deeper and hydrous hornblende stable melting conditions (Chiaradia, 2015; Chapman et al., 2015; 

Wells et al., 2020).  

Secular changes in Sr/Y can highlight changes in crustal thickness throughout magmatic evolution 

(Chiaradia et al., 2009; Moritz et al., 2016; Deng et al., 2018; Dokuz et al., 2019). Figure 2.22 shows 

Sr/Y ratios together with new U-Pb zircon geochronological constraints from the same sample. There 

are two temporally constrained trends in Sr/Y which are interpreted to represent a shift from shallow 

fractional crystallization to deeper and hydrous fractional crystallization. The Middle Ordovician trend 

predominantly includes the East and West suites and the Late Ordovician trend mostly includes the 

Gold Corridor and Central suites (Fig. 2.22). The Middle Ordovician trend contains old East Suite 

representatives and the Late Ordovician trend contains a West Suite representative which suggests 

the trends are not entirely spatially restricted (Figs. 2.2 and 2.22).  

The change from typical arc-related magmatism of the old East Suite and related volcanic and 

volcaniclastic rocks to high-Sr/Y magmatism in the Middle Ordovician trend is suggested to be the 

result of increased compression in the overriding volcanic-arc. We propose that the collision of an 

oceanic plateau with the Macquarie Arc (c.f., Glen et al., 2007a) at ca. 470 Ma (Fig. 2.23a) triggered 

the onset of crustal thickening due to slab shallowing (Fig. 2.23a) – this caused the onset of Cowal 

Igneous Complex high-Sr/Y magmatism around 471 to ~455 Ma, producing hydrous, medium- to high-

K calc-alkaline magmatism that locally produced calc-alkalic porphyry copper mineralisation (Fig. 2.22). 

This ca. 16 m.y. stage of magmatism likely also produced the ca. 471 to 466 Ma Cargo dacites and 

monzodiorites and the ca. 458 Ma Copper Hill tonalite of the Molong belt (Kemp et al., 2020), although 

the Sr/Y values of these intrusions have not been reported. This near consistent trend in magmatism 

suggests that the arc did not go into a ca. 474 to 468 Ma hiatus (c.f., Kemp et al., 2020). 
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Figure 2.22. Compilation diagram showing evolution of the Cowal Igneous Complex. A. Sr/Y vs. Age showing the temporal relationship between the Middle Ordovician and the Late Ordovician 
trends. Adakite-like field after Richards and Kerrich (2007), B. Summary of new magmatic ages for each magmatic suite. Length of bars include 2σ errors on oldest and youngest magmatic age. 
The dashed line of the East Suite is based on inherited zircons and magmatic ages reported in Zukowski (2010) and Rush (2013), C. Main metallogenic pulses defined in the Cowal Igneous Complex.  
Periods of porphyry mineralisation include ReOs molybdenite ages from Zukowski (2010), Rush (2013) and Forster et al. (2015). Abbreviations: GC = Gold Corridor.
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Near the end of the transition to high-Sr/Y compositions of the Middle Ordovician trend the onset of 

high-K to shoshonitic sub-alkaline to alkaline arc-magmatism of the Late Ordovician trend took place. 

To explain this compositionally heterogenous yet temporally coeval magmatism at ca. 462 to 455 Ma, 

it is suggested that high-Sr/Y magmatism terminated when west-dipping subduction stopped, and 

slab-breakoff occurred (Fig. 2.23b). Old and enriched OIB-like asthenosphere intruded the sub-arc 

mantle through the slab window, mixed with typical Cowal Igneous Complex metasomatized sub-arc 

mantle and formed hybridised Nb-enriched parental magmas to the Dewars Suite (Fig. 2.23b).  

East-dipping subduction commenced to the west of the arc at ca. 455 Ma (Fig. 2.23c), followed by slab 

roll-back and high-Sr/Y hydrous magmatism of the Late Ordovician trend (Fig. 2.23c). Arc extension 

caused normal faulting east of the main magmatic arc. The near-primitive, Gold Corridor Suite was 

thus emplaced, during a period of local extension and sustained asthenospheric heat into the base of 

the sub-arc lithosphere (Fig. 2.23c). Igneous rocks from this period are also observed in the Molong 

belt in the Cadia district which were also locally deposited during crustal extension in a reactivated 

sedimentary basin (Forest Reef Volcanics and Weemalla Formation of Wilson, 2003; Wilson et al., 2007; 

Harris et al., 2014; Fox et al., 2015). Deeper slab-dehydration promoted rear-arc lower-crustal melting 

of an enriched hydrous source and produced high Sr/Y magmas of the medium-K calc-alkaline Central 

Suite. This could explain the contemporaneous formation of structurally controlled alkalic epithermal 

gold mineralisation in the gold corridor and porphyry copper- gold mineralisation in the Central Suite, 

associated with the Late Ordovician fractionation trend (Fig. 2.23c). 

Figure 2.23. (preceding page) Middle to Late Ordovician tectonomagmatic evolution model for the Cowal Igneous 
Complex. A. First major pulse of plutonism emplaced into Cambrian to Early Ordovician (old East Suite) arc crust was 
associated with young East Suite porphyries and linked to a collision with an oceanic plateau (1) followed by west-dipping 
slab shallowing and uplift (2). A MASH zone was established at the base the sub-continental lithospheric mantle and 
promoted hornblende crystal-fractionation and high-Sr/Y magmas. The arc was in a state of compression possibly due to 
back-arc rifting and steady state west-dipping subduction, B. Jamming of the subduction zone with the oceanic plateau 
may have lead to a slab tear, ingress of OIB-like old mantle (3) and initiation of east-dipping subduction followed by slab 
shallowing and uplift (4). Sustained heat into the MASH zone may have promoted the emplacement of high-Sr/Y West 
Suite magmas. The emplacement of the old East and Gold Corridor suites occurred off the main arc-axis interpreted to be 
due to asthenospheric upwelling and the beginning of the Late Ordovician fractionation trend, C. East-dipping subduction 
began to roll-back (5) causing local arc-extension and culmination of the Middle Ordovician trend (end of West Suite) into 
the main arc and the bulk of the Gold Corridor Suite off the main arc-axis in an area of extension (6). Hydrous magmatism 
driven by hornblende fractionation resulted in the emplacement of high-Sr/Y Central Suite magmas and the culmination 
of the northern fractionation trend. Abbreviations: Pre-P1 = Cambrian mafic crust prior to Phase 1 of Percival and Glen 
(2007); P1 = Phase 1 of Percival and Glen (2007); MASH = melting-assimilation-storage-homogenization zone of Richards 
(2011b); plg = plagioclase, hbl = hornblende. Model is after Glen et al. (2007a) 
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2.7.3 IMPLICATIONS FOR EXPLORATION 

In the Cowal district, calc-alkalic porphyry Cu ± Au - Mo mineralisation and un-related alkalic-type low-

sulfidation epithermal Au mineralisation formed during a locally prolific ca. 462 to 445 Ma 

metallogenic period.  Key to the early porphyry Cu formation (e.g., Marden, E43, Milly Milly, E39) was 

a protracted period of arc-wide compression (Fig. 2.23a-b). These settings are favourable for calc-

alkalic porphyry copper formation (Tosdal and Richards, 2001; Cooke et al., 2005; Sillitoe 2010). 

Numerous Middle to Late Ordovician porphyry Cu centres have been discovered across the Macquarie 

Arc associated with the Copper Hill suite and Phase 3 magmatism (Cooke et al., 2007; Glen et al., 

2007a). Continued exploration efforts should be focussed on high-Sr/Y, high Eu/Eu*, low Zr, low Dy/Yb 

intrusions as these hydrous magmas (e.g., hornblende fractionation) are intimately associated with 

young syn-mineralisation magmatism in many Cowal district examples. 

Hydrothermal fluids linked to gold mineralisation in the Gold Corridor contain a dominant magmatic 

component (Bastrakov 2000; Zukowski et al., 2014). Metasomatized sub-arc mantle is interpreted to 

be a primary source for gold rich-magmas and associated magmatic-hydrothermal fluids in arc-related 

settings (McInnes et a., 2001; Richards, 2009; Hronsky et al., 2012; Angerer et al., 2018). The sub-arc 

mantle below the Macquarie Arc at the time of Ordovician magmatism was likely metasomatized by 

slab-derived fluids (Fig. 2.20b). Further metasomatism may have resulted from early ca. 470 to 455 

Ma Cu-fertile magma genesis (e.g., Marsden, E43, Milly Milly, E39) leaving an Au-rich residue (c.f., 

Richards, 2009). Subsequent magmatism due to crustal extension and normal faulting may have 

facilitated the petrogenesis of gold enriched ca. 461 to 455 Ma Gold Corridor suite magmas, including 

the Muddy Lake diorite. Regional-scale structures formed during arc-extension are favourable settings 

for focussing and hosting many important alkalic-type epithermal deposits worldwide (Richards, 1995; 

Jensen and Barton, 2000). Igneous complexes across the Macquarie Arc that host similar aged alkaline 

intrusions are, therefore considered prospective for Cowal-type alkalic epithermal mineralisation as 

the metasomatized sub-arc mantle and crustal-scale extensional structures were likely arc-wide (Fig. 

2.23c).  
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2.8 CONCLUSIONS 
New LA ICP-MS zircon U-Pb and molybdenite Re-Os geochronological data together with new zircon 

Hf isotopic data refine a complex tectonomagmatic evolution of Cambrian to Late Ordovician 

magmatism in the Cowal Igneous Complex, NSW. Based on magmatic and inherited zircons, the 

traditional four-phase Macquarie Arc model does not completely describe the metallogenic evolution 

of the Cowal Igneous Complex and a revised model is derived.  

The bulk of the Cowal Igneous Complex magmas were emplaced in the Middle to Late Ordovician, 

however, a Cambrian pre-Macquarie Arc history is recorded by the ca. 497 Ma Marsden monzodiorite. 

Based on zircon Hf isotopes and whole-rock geochemistry, this intrusion is interpreted to be linked to 

a Cambrian intra-oceanic arc that formed the basement to the Macquarie Arc and is interpreted to 

represent the lower crustal-upper mantle source for the Ordovician intrusions. The derivative magmas 

evolved in two temporally constrained tectonomagmatic trends through varying degrees of crystal 

fractionation dominated by either deep-seated hornblende or mid- to shallow-crustal plagioclase. The 

Middle Ordovician trend culminated in ca. 455 Ma high-Sr/Y calc-alkaline magmas and associated calc-

alkalic porphyry mineralisation, whereas the Late Ordovician trend culminated in ca. 450 Ma low-Sr/Y 

subalkaline/alkaline to high-Sr/Y calc-alkaline and associated alkalic epithermal and calc-alkalic 

porphyry mineralisation. A change from strictly arc compression to a composite setting of 

compression and associated local extension caused by a switch from west- to east-dipping subduction 

is required to explain the contemporaneous emplacement of Nb-enriched magmas, and the changes 

in the arc magmatism in the middle and the Late Ordovician. 
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Chapter 3 Zircon geochemistry 

Complex petrogenesis of porphyry-related magmas in 
the Cowal district, Australia: Insights from LA ICP-MS 
zircon imaging 

3.1 ABSTRACT 
Zircon-based laser ablation inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA ICP-MS) trace 

element imaging and spot methods are used to investigate the petrogenesis of porphyry Cu related 

magmas in the Cowal district, Australia. These data discriminate pre-mineralization magmas from 

syn-mineralization fertile magmas and provide insights into a complex petrogenesis that culminated 

in low-temperature, hydrous and oxidized magma compositions. 

The intra-grain trace element distribution in zircons from syn-mineralization intrusions spatially 

correlates with abrupt changes in zircon textures demarked by dissolution surfaces. Mapping of key 

fractionation, temperature, hygrometer and oxybarometer indices (e.g., Th/U, Gd/Yb, (Ce/Nd)/Yb, 

and Eu/Eu*) show in some cases that multiple crystal-fractionation events, including the co-

fractionation of titanite, apatite and hornblende, are recorded in single zircon grains spatially 

separated by dissolution surfaces. These resorbed boundaries are interpreted to record periods of 

discrete magma recharge events that affected the temperature and trace element budget of the 

magma. In many cases, the highest relative magmatic water content and highest oxidation signature 

is concentrated near the crystal rims, which suggests magmatic fertility increased late during the 

evolution of these magmas that were evidently triggered as a result of magma recharge. An 

evolution to cooler, hydrous oxidized conditions with transient periods of magma-recharge and 

higher-temperature conditions are considered prerequisites for fertile magma petrogenesis in the 

Cowal district. The relationship between zircon complexity and fertility should be a useful tool for 

zircon-based fertility studies informed by cathodoluminescence imagery.     
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3.2 INTRODUCTION 
Porphyry deposits, a significant source of global copper, molybdenum and gold resources, are 

associated with fertile hydrous and oxidized magmas (~5-10 wt.% H2O and FMQ +1.5 to 3 

respectively) that commonly occur in multi-stage intrusive complexes (Richards, 2003; Candela and 

Piccoli, 2005; Sillitoe, 2010; Cooke et al., 2014). High magmatic water contents promote volatile 

exsolution (Candela, 1992; Richards et al., 2012) and high magmatic oxidation state promotes sulfate 

stability, sulfur saturation and high metal solubility (Burnham, 1979; Candela, 1992; Mungall, 2002; 

Richards, 2003; Jugo, 2009; Richards, 2015), all of which are critical ingredients for porphyry copper 

deposit formation. Whole-rock lithogeochemical and isotopic characterisation of fertile primary 

magmas in porphyry settings is commonly affected by pervasive hydrothermal alteration and 

mineralisation (Loucks, 2014; Ahmed et al., 2019). Because of this, the petrogenesis of syn-

mineralisation magmas remain poorly understood (Audétat et al., 2012; Wilkinson, 2013).  

Zircon, ubiquitous in most intermediate to felsic magmas, are excellent petrochronological tools, 

especially in altered rocks, due to their low elemental diffusion rates, refractory nature and their 

unique ability to retain their compositional zoning throughout the genesis of a magmatic system 

(Cherniak et al., 1997; Schaltegger and Davies, 2017). Because zircon, together with other accessory 

phases such as titanite, apatite, monazite, dominantly control the trace element budgets of magmas, 

the trace element chemistry of these minerals can provide insights into the fractional crystallization 

histories and possibly the oxidation and hydration state of porphyry Cu related magmas (e.g., Ballard 

et al., 2002; Glazner et al., 2008; Claiborne et al., 2010; Trail et al., 2011; Burnham and Berry, 2012; 

Wotzlaw et al., 2013; Dilles et al., 2015; Lu et al., 2016; Smythe and Brenan, 2016; Buret et al., 2017; 

Rezeau et al., 2019; Lee et al., 2020; Loucks et al., 2020). Zircon primarily contains trivalent REEs, 

however, Ce and Eu can also both exist as Ce4+ and Eu2+ and the substitution for either valence state 

is redox dependent (Burnham and Berry, 2012; Loucks et al., 2020). Because zircon readily 

incorporates Ce4+ over Ce3+ in oxidized conditions the Ce4+/Ce3+ and Ce/Ce* ratios in zircon 

(approximated by (Ce/Nd)/Yb)) increase when crystallized from oxidised melts. Eu+2 substitutes into 

plagioclase for Ca in reduced magmas, whereas in oxidized magmas Eu+3 substitutes into zircon 

(Burnham and Berry, 2012). The reduction of magmatic sulfate (SVI) to SO2 (SIV) may also promote 

the oxidation of Eu2+ to Eu+3 and generate high-Eu/Eu* in late crystalizing zircons (Dilles et al., 2015). 

Trends to higher Eu/Eu* may also be the result of high magmatic water contents which inhibit the 

fractionation of plagioclase thus increasing the amount of available Eu to substitute into zircon 

(Dilles et al., 2015; Lu et al., 2016). Zircon chemistry is therefore useful for assessing magma 

petrogenesis and magma fertility (Ballard et al., 2002; Lu et al., 2016; Lee et al., 2020). 
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This paper investigates the petrogenesis of syn-mineralisation porphyries in the Cowal district, NSW 

by documenting the spatial and temporal distribution of key trace element ratios (e.g., Eu/Eu*, 

(Ce/Nd)/Yb, Gd/Yb and Hf/Zr) in zircons by acquiring LA ICP-MS images of individual crystals. These 

image data are compared to traditional spot LA ICP-MS data to further discriminate the evolution of 

syn-mineralisation versus pre-mineralisation magmas. This study also highlights the importance of 

zircon cathodoluminescence, transmitted and reflected light imagery prior to zircon-based 

petrochronological studies.  

3.3 GEOLOGICAL SETTING  
The Cowal district occurs within the Junee-Narromine volcanic belt of the Macquarie Arc in New 

South Wales (Fig. 3.1; Glen et al., 2007c). The Early Ordovician to earliest Silurian intra-oceanic 

Macquarie Arc today is dismembered into four spatially discrete volcanic belts composed 

predominantly of high-K calc-alkaline to shoshonitic volcanic, volcaniclastic and sedimentary rocks 

interbedded with local Middle to Late Ordovician carbonates (Glen et al., 1998; Glen et al., 2007b; 

Percival and Glen, 2007). From east to west, the volcanic belts are known as the Rockley-Gulgong, 

Molong, Kiandra and Junee-Narromine belts (Fig. 3.1). The supracrustal rocks are locally cut by calc-

alkaline to alkalic polyphase intrusive complexes such as the Cowal Igneous Complex (Crawford et al., 

2007; Glen et al., 2007b; Glen et al., 2012).  

The geodynamic setting of the Macquarie Arc is debated, largely due to minimal outcrop, with 

interpretations relying on sparse geochemical, geological, structural, and geophysical data. 

Interpretations vary from non-subduction related (e.g., Fergusson and Coney, 1992; Wyborn, 1992; 

Quinn et al., 2014) to subduction-related with varying interpretations on subduction polarity (Glen 

et al., 1998; Percival and Glen, 2007; Glen et al., 2007a; Meffre et al., 2007; Fergusson, 2009; Glen et 

al., 2011; Fergusson and Colquhon, 2018; Zhang et al., 2019). Many of the models are based on 

interpretations of the stratigraphic and/or structural relationships between arc magmas and coeval 

flanking turbidite successions.  

The majority of studies support a subduction model that shows the Macquarie Arc developing on 

Cambrian crust intermittently outboard from the eastern margin of Gondwana (e.g. Glen et al., 1998; 

Glen et al., 2007a; Percival and Glen, 2007). Four main phases of magmatism related to a 

predominantly west-dipping subduction zone, separated by two phases of arc quiescence are 

recorded in the Early Ordovician to Early Silurian (ca. 484 to 437 Ma) subduction related-igneous 

rocks and platformal carbonate rocks (Percival and Glen, 2007, Crawford et al., 2007; Glen et al., 

2007a; Glen et al., 2012). 
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Metallogenic episodes across the Macquarie arc commenced in the Middle Ordovician with the 

emplacement of ca. 467 to 455 Ma calc-alkalic porphyries (e.g., Marsden, Cargo; Cooke et al., 2007; 

Glen et al., 2007a; Kemp et al., 2020). The most prolific metallogenic period was associated with Late 

Ordovician to Early Silurian magmatism (ca. 455 to 437 Ma; Phase 3 to Phase 4) that produced 

significant calc-alkalic and alkalic porphyry mineralisation (e.g., Copper Hill, Cadia and Northparkes; 

Cooke et al., 2007; Crawford et al., 2007b; Glen et al., 2007a, Harris et al., 2020). These are the 

youngest rocks in the Macquarie Arc and were emplaced prior-to and coeval-with, arc amalgamation 

with Gondwana (Cooke et al., 2007; Glen et al., 2007a, d). 
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Figure 3.1. Study location, A. Map of the Tasmanides, southeast Australia showing the location of Ordovician arc related 
volcanic and intrusive rocks of the Macquarie Arc. Modified after Glen et al. (2012), B. Regional geological map of the 
Junee-Narromine and Molong volcanic belts showing the distribution of Macquarie Arc-related rocks and Ordovician 
turbidites. 
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3.4 LOCAL GEOLOGY 
The Cowal district is covered by Cenozoic sediments (Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; 

Zukowski, 2010; Henry et al., 2014). The geometry and structural complexity of the 40 by 15 km fault 

bounded crustal block has, therefore been inferred from geophysical data. Key structures have been 

defined locally during exploration and resource definition drill programs and structural mapping in 

the open pit at E42 by various legacy operators and most recently by Evolution Mining Pty.  

The northern extent of the Cowal district is underlain by Phase 2-related, Middle Ordovician 

intercalated volcanic and volcaniclastic sequences locally intruded by a large, ~230 m thick, ca. 460 

Ma diorite sill (Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; Zukowski, 2010; Henry et al., 2014). The 

northern Cowal district is separated from the south by a northwest trending fault known as the 

Marsden lineament (Fig. 3.2; Henry et al., 2014; Zukowski et al., 2014). The southern Cowal district is 

predominantly underlain by Early to Middle Ordovician, ca. 465 to 453 Ma diorite to granodiorite 

intrusive rocks (Zukowski, 2010; Rush, 2013). 
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Figure 3.2. Geological map of the Cowal district showing sample sites. Every sample was collected from drill core. Bedrock 
geology is inferred from top of bedrock lithological data from historic drill data and also from geophysical interpretations 
(Leslie et al., 2017). 
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3.4.1 ORE DEPOSITS AND PROSPECTS 
 

The northern Cowal district hosts structurally controlled, alkalic-type low-sulfidation epithermal 

deposits and prospects (Fig. 3.2; Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; Henry et al., 2014; 

Zukowski et al., 2014). The deposits (E40, E41, E42, GRE46) form a 6 by 2 km north-striking trend of 

gold mineralisation known as the gold corridor that collectively host 9.0 Moz of gold (256 Mt at 1.06 

g/t Au; measured, indicated and inferred mineral resource; Evolution Mining website, 2021). Open-

pit mining is currently exploiting the E42 deposit. 

Recent drilling south of E42 at E41 identified zones of porphyry-related Cu-Au mineralisation 

associated with plagioclase- and hornblende-phyric diorite dikes (Fig. 2.8e).  The dikes at E41 cross-

cut quartz-magnetite banded veinlets and are cross-cut by A-type quartz vein stockworks locally 

infilled with chalcopyrite along centre-lines (Fig. 3.3d and e). Stringer vein-dikes with chalcopyrite 

mineralisation branching off the diorite porphyry supports the interpreted syn-mineralisation timing 

(Fig. 3.3d). 

The southern Cowal district, south of the Marsden lineament hosts calc-alkalic porphyry Cu, Au ± Mo 

prospects (Fig. 3.2; Cooke et al., 2007; Zukowski, 2010; Rush, 2013; McInnes, 2015). The largest 

known porphyry-Cu deposit in the Cowal district is Marsden; 16 kilometres southeast of the E42 

mine-site (Fig. 3.1). Multiple intrusive phases have been identified at Marsden ranging from early, 

pre-mineralisation ca. 497 Ma monzodiorite (U-Pb zircon; Table 3.1; Fig. 3.3h) through to late-

mineralisation granodiorite porphyry to post-mineralisation mafic dikes (Rush 2013). Mineralisation 

at Marsden occurred at ca. 467 Ma (Rush, 2013) and is characterized by quartz + magnetite + 

chalcopyrite stockwork veins cutting biotite + magnetite altered quartz monzonite to quartz diorite 

(Rush, 2013). The deposit has an indicated and inferred mineral resource of 123 Mt @ 0.46% Cu and 

0.27 g/t Au (Evolution Mining website).  

The E43 porphyry Cu prospect is located 5 km west of Marsden and is associated with a multi-phase 

calc-alkaline intrusive complex (Zukowski, 2009) comprised of porphyritic diorite and granodiorite 

and intermediate to mafic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks and lesser magmatic breccias. Middle 

Ordovician, ca. 463 Ma (Re-Os molybdenite; Zukowski, 2010) copper mineralisation is related to ca. 

463 Ma (U-Pb zircon; Fig. 2.7a) quartz – plagioclase-phyric granodiorite dikes (Fig. 3.3a). Coeval 

granodiorite or magnetite + chalcopyrite-cemented breccia (Fig. 3.3b and c) and cross-cutting 

relationships suggest the porphyritic granodiorite has a syn-mineralization timing (Zukowski, 2010). 

Mineralisation produced a quartz + magnetite + chalcopyrite stockwork associated with locally 

strong magnetite + biotite + K-feldspar alteration.   
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The Milly Milly porphyry Cu + Mo prospect is located 10 km west of E43 where ca. 458 Ma (Re-Os 

molybdenite; Forster et al., 2015) porphyry-related mineralisation cross-cut pre-mineralisation ca. 

462 Ma (U-Pb zircon; Table 3.1; Fig. 2.10a) equigranular and locally porphyritic hornblende 

granodiorite (Fig. 3.3f). Because of limited drilling, key cross-cutting relationships have not been 

observed, so that syn-mineralisation intrusions cannot be discriminated.  Mineralisation produced 

clotted chalcopyrite after mafic phenocrysts and local stockworks of quartz + tourmaline + 

chalcopyrite veins (Fig. 3.3f). Mineralized zones at Milly Milly are moderately to intensely 

overprinted by phyllic alteration. 

Table 3.1. Sample locations ages and descriptions 

 

3.5 METHODS 

3.5.1 SAMPLING  
 

Representative samples were collected from intrusive phases with defined timing constraints with 

respect to porphyry mineralisation. Mineralised intrusions in the Cowal district have either pre-

mineralisation or syn-mineralisation timing. Hydrothermal alteration is ubiquitous, ranging from 

moderate propylitic alteration (e.g., selective chlorite and epidote after mafic minerals) to selectively 

pervasive chlorite + white mica alteration to locally pervasive potassic alteration near the cores of 

porphyry prospects. Phases with pervasive alteration were avoided and only the least-altered 

magmatic rocks were sampled (Figs. 3.5a, c, e, and g). 

Sample 
Name UTM E UTM N RL Hole ID

Depth 
(m)

Deposit / 
prospect Timing

Rock Type 
(IUGS)

Accessory 
Phases Description

CD17CL070 544327 6266247 -168.1 SCD001 420.5 E43
syn-
mineralization granodiorite zrc, apt, ttn

plagioclase, quartz, hornblende-
phyric granodiorite

CD17CL087 536373 6263665 -113.2 MMD003 383.5 Milly Milly
pre-
mineralization granodiorite

zrc, apt, 
hyd ttn

equigranular hornblende 
granodiorite

CD17CL176 537839 6276241 120.8 E41D2803 102.0 E41
syn-
mineralization diorite

zrc, hyd, 
ttn, apt

plagioclase, hornblende-phyric 
diorite

CD17CL213 549583 6267375 -169.0 ACDMN039 379.0 Marsden
pre-
mineralization monzodiorite zrc, apt

clinopyroxene equigranular 
monzodiorite

* Magmatic ages from Chapter 2

Abbreviations: zrc = zircon, apt = apatite, ttn = titanite, hyd ttn = hydrothermal titanite
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Figure 3.3. Photographs of studied samples from the Cowal district with respect to timing of mineralisation. A. Syn-
mineralisation granodiorite porphyry cut by a quartz-pyrite-chalcopyrite vein with K-feldspar alteration halo (E43). B. Syn-
mineralisation granodiorite porphyry-cemented breccia with equigranular granodiorite clasts. Note – cement is the same as 
quartz-feldspar porphyry in A (E43). C. syn-mineralisation, polymictic, clast supported granodiorite porphyry and 
chalcopyrite cemented breccia (E43). D. Syn-mineralisation diorite porphyry with associated vein-dikes and chalcopyrite 
veinlets cutting magnetite-banded quartz veins and magnetite altered diorite (E41). E. Syn-mineralisation diorite porphyry 
cut by quartz-chalcopyrite stockwork (E41). F. Pre-mineralisation equigranular granodiorite cut by quartz-pyrite-
chalcopyrite vein with faint K-feldspar alteration halo (Milly Milly). G. Pre-mineralisation equigranular granodiorite cut by 
quartz-tourmaline-chalcopyrite vein with associated chalcopyrite and tourmaline after mafic phenocrysts (Milly Milly). H. 
Pre-mineralisation equigranular monzodiorite cut by porphyritic monzonite dike and faint carbonate veins (Marsden). 
Abbreviations: kfs = K-feldspar, qtz = quartz, py = pyrite, cpy = chalcopyrite, mt = magnetite, trm = tourmaline, carb = 
carbonate, qfp = quartz-feldspar-porphyry, dp = diorite porphyry, grd = granodiorite, mzd = monzodiorite, mz = monzonite. 
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3.5.2 ZIRCON GEOCHEMISTRY 
 

Approximately 500 g of rocks were repeatedly crushed in a Cr-steel ring mill to a grain size less than 

400 microns.  Heavy minerals were separated using a gold pan, and magnetic minerals were 

separated using a Fe-B-Nd magnet. An unbiased (e.g., size, morphology) subset of zircon grains 

together with other heavy minerals (apatite, titanite, monazite) were placed on double-sided sticky 

tape and epoxy glue was then poured into a 2.5-cm-diameter mould on top of the minerals. The 

mount was dried and polished using silica carbide sandpaper and a 0.3- µm alumina polishing lap. 

The samples were washed in distilled water in an ultrasonic bath. Zircons and other mineral phases 

were identified and classified (Table 3.1) using the rare phase search method (e.g., Wells et al., 2020) 

associated with the FEI MLA650 environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) at the Central 

Science Laboratory (CSL), University of Tasmania. A selection of suitable zircon grains were imaged 

using a cathodoluminescence (CL) detector mounted to the FEI MLA650 SEM. Zircons were further 

characterized and inspected with transmitted light microscopy. 

Zircons from each intrusive phase were selected for trace element mapping to cover the range of 

morphologies and internal textures observed in CL images. Due to varying size-dependent zircon 

dissolution parameters and zircon retention times (e.g., antecrystic or xenocrystic cores) in 

magmatic systems (e.g., Watson, 1996; Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Bindeman and Melnik, 2016) 

it was important that zircons of different sizes were imaged. However, the 5 to 11 µm diameter laser 

spot size, coupled with the fact that only large zircons (>50 to 100um; Watson, 1996) will survive 

complex magma petrogenesis (e.g., varying Zr saturation conditions), made investigation of zircons 

larger than ~100um more practical. 

3.5.2.1 LA ICP-MS spot and imaging analyses 
 

LA ICP-MS spot and image data were collected using an Agilent 7900 quadrupole ICP-MS with a 

193 nm coherent Ar–F gas laser and the Resonetics S155 ablation cell at the CODES Analytical 

Laboratories, University of Tasmania.  

LA ICP-MS zircon spot data were collected over multiple analytical sessions, including; July 27th, 2017; 

March 8th, 2018; April 5th, 2018; April 12th, 2018; and March 5th, 2019. Methods were consistent 

between sessions. A total of 721 zircon analyses were obtained from twenty samples where the 

number of analyses per sample was a function of the amount of recovered grains. Each analysis was 

pre-ablated with five laser pulses to remove the surface contamination followed by a 30-s blank gas 

measurement and then followed by a further 30 seconds of analysis time when the laser was 
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switched on.  Zircons were analyzed with a ~29 µm beam using the laser at 5 Hz and a density of 

approximately 2.07 J/cm2.  Laser ablation analyses were performed in a flow of helium carrier gas at 

a rate of 0.35 L/min, which carried particles ablated by the laser out of the chamber to be mixed 

with argon gas (1.05 L/min) before transfer to the plasma and carried to the ICP-MS. The system 

production was tuned to <0.20% (232Th16O/232Th) oxide and <0.1% 44Ca2+/44Ca1+ double charged 

species, therefore no correction was applied for species interference. Isotopic masses collected were 
31P, 49Ti, 56Fe, 89Y, 91Zr, 93Nb, 139La, 140Ce, 141Pr, 146Nd, 147Sm, 153Eu, 157Gd, 159Tb, 163Dy, 165Ho, 166Er, 169Tm, 
172Yb, 175Lu, 178Hf, 181Ta, 202Hg, 204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th, and 238U. Longer counting times were 

used for the Pb isotopes (0.025 s) and for U, Th, Hg, and Ti (0.01 s) compared to the other elements 

(0.002 s). 

The NIST610 standard was used to calibrate the trace element concentrations using the method of 

Kosler (2001) with 90Zr as the internal standard element and assuming stoichiometric proportions. 

NIST610 and other standards were analysed twice every 1 to 1.5 hours to monitor drift in trace 

element sensitivities. The U-Pb geochronology data reduction scheme was based on the method 

outlined in Black et al. (2004), Meffre et al. (2008), Sack et al. (2011) and Halpin et al. (2014). The 

91500 zircon was used as the primary standard to calibrate the U/Pb downhole fractionation, 

instrumental mass bias and the drift with the calibrations checked on the Plesovice and Temora 

zircons standards. The NIST610 glass was used to calibrate the Pb isotopic ratios.  

LA ICP-MS zircon imaging was conducted at the Centre of Ore Deposit and Earth Sciences, University 

of Tasmania following a method for silicate minerals similar to Cooke et al. (2014) and Ahmed et al. 

(2020) using the same instrument described above. Data were collected over multiple analytical 

sessions, including May 5th, 2018, May 28th, 2018 and March 4th, 2019. A smaller beam size was used 

(e.g., Figs. 3.4 and 10f) and a larger suite of elements were acquired during the May 5th, 2018 session 

compared to the later two. 
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Figure 3.4. Zircon analytical workflow performed in this study from left to right; A. Grain selection based on CL imagery, B. 
Parallel LA ICP-MS lines designed to generate a grid across the surface of the zircon, C. Measurements were conducted 
where, each laser pulse/sweep generated a multi-element measurement in counts per second (CPS) with unique x and y 
coordinates, and conversion of CPS to parts per million (ppm) utilizing QA/QC standard data. Zircon-only analyses selected, 
filtered on Zr, La, P and Ti., D. Interrogate the data on a pixel-by-pixel basis focused on different growth zones exploring 
single elements or calculated ratios. 

Images of trace element distribution within zircon grains were acquired by rastering a set of parallel 

lines across the grain of interest (Fig. 3.4) set to a rastering rate equal to the spot size (e.g., 11 um 

spot size = 11 µm/s scan rate) using a laser frequency of 10 Hz and fluence of 2.07 J/cm2. The size of 

the square laser beam depended on the size of the zircon of interest and varied between 5 µm and 

11 µm. Spacing between lines equalled the size of the beam. Each line was pre-ablated to remove 

surface deposition from the previous ablations and other surface contaminants. A set of 14 

elemental masses was analysed (91Zr, 139La, 140Ce, 141Pr, 146Nd, 147Sm, 153Eu, 157Gd, 163Dy, 172Yb, 178Hf, 
232Th, and 238U). NIST610 was used as the primary calibration standard for drift correction and 

quantification. BCR-2g was used as the secondary standard. Counts per second data was converted 

to parts per million by normalizing Zr to the expected stoichiometric content in zircon (49.77 wt.%). 

In-house data reduction software packages were used to quantify the LA ICP-MS data (e.g., Large et 

al., 2009; Steadman et al., 2015; Sykora et al., 2018; Ahmed et al., 2020; Hnatyshin et al., 2020). 

3.5.2.2 Data handling 
 

Zircon LA ICP-MS image data were investigated in ioGASTM following quantification. Zircon analyses 

were isolated from epoxy and large inclusions by filtering the data on analyses with >390,000 to 

425,000 ppm Zr threshold selected based on data distribution observed in histogram and normal-

score plots. Inclusions of monazite, apatite and titanite were excluded by filtering out the data on 

analyses with >2 ppm La, >1,000 ppm P, >42 ppm Ti. The data were further interrogated by 

comparing the LA ICP-MS images with cathodoluminescence images of zircons. Based on intra-zircon 

zoning and textures, LA ICP-MS pixels were spatially assigned to a growth zone (e.g., Figs. 3.10a, 12a, 

and 16a). Filtered zircon-only analyses were imported into ArcMapTM and replotted to show the 
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spatial distribution of trace element ratios on cathodoluminescence images (Figs. 3.4, 8, 10, 12, and 

16).  

Magmatic zircons have diagnostic positive cerium anomalies (Ce/Ce*, calculated as 

CeN/(0.5(LaN+PrN)) and negative europium anomalies (Eu/Eu*, calculated as EuN/(0.5(SmN+GdN)) 

observed on chondrite normalised REE plots. Chondrite REE normalization after Sun and McDonough 

(1989). Due to low abundances of La and Pr in zircon, Lu et al. (2016) proposed (Ce/Nd)/Y (in ppm) as 

a proxy for Ce/Ce*. To reduce the number of masses analysed Y was not measured in the images so 

(Ce/Nd)/Yb (in ppm) was used. Yb behaves similarly to Y in magmatic environments (Rollinson, 1993).  

ΔFMQ (fayalite-magnetite-quartz fO2 buffer) is calculated based on zircon compositions using the 

oxybarometer calculation of Loucks et al. (2020). Loucks et al. (2020) noted that Ce and U partition 

coefficients between melts and zircons vary inversely over a range of fO2 conditions (Burnham and 

Berry, 2012) so that the Ce/U ratio in zircons varies systematically with oxidation state. To account 

for crystal fractionation effects Loucks et al. (2020) included a differentiation index based on U/Ti in 

zircon to monitor changes in Ce/U in the magma. Taking both ratios together, coupled with 

thermodynamic calculations and exchange reactions, the following equation is used to derive the 

oxidation state of the original melt:  

ΔFMQ(melt) = 3.997 x log[Ce/√(UixTi)] + 2.272 where Ui is the age corrected U content in 

the zircons and Ce and Ti are the Ce and Ti content in the zircons 

Due to the strong temperature dependence of titanium substitution in zircon (Watson et al., 2006), 

Ti concentrations in zircons can be used to calculate zircon crystallization temperatures (TTiZirc) 

providing constraints on magma temperature at the time of zircon growth (Claiborne et al., 2010; 

Chelle-Michou et al., 2014; Dilles et al., 2015; Buret et al., 2016; Lee et al., 2017; Large et al., 2018).  

We applied the geothermometer of Watson et al. (2006), as revised by Ferry and Watson (2007). We 

assume aTiO2 = 0.7 given the common presence of titanite, and aSiO2 = 1 given the presence of 

quartz (c.f., Dilles et al., 2015; Lee et al., 2017, 2020; Large et al., 2018; Rezeau et al., 2019).  

3.6 RESULTS 

3.6.1 ZIRCON MORPHOLOGY AND TEXTURES 
 

Zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions in the Cowal district (e.g., E41 and E43) typically have 

interpreted cores that are zoned, either sector or oscillatory, and resorbed. The cores are overgrown 

by mantles and rims that show dissolution textures and subsequent regrowth textures with fine 
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oscillatory zoning (Figs. 3.5f, h and 3.18a). Zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions have less 

complex growth patterns and are predominantly equant, stubby crystals showing sector or planar 

sector and oscillatory zoning (Figs 5b, f and 3.18a). Dissolution surfaces are mostly absent from pre-

mineralisation zircons, although inclusions and dark metamict rims are common. 

Zircons from syn-mineralisation E43 and E41 intrusions and the pre-mineralisation Milly Milly 

granodiorite have inclusions of apatite and coexist with apatite micro-phenocrysts (Fig. 3.14a - d). 

Titanite inclusions in zircons are scarce however hydrothermal titanite is widespread (Table 3.1; Fig. 

3.14a) which may indicate recrystallization of pre-existing magmatic titanite (e.g., Kontonikas-Charos 

et al., 2019). 

3.6.2 LA ICP-MS SPOT ANALYSES 
 

Zircons from syn-mineralisation E41 and E43 intrusions have a large range of Eu/Eu* at given Gd/Yb 

values, with data plotting at > 0.35 Eu/Eu* and <0.07 Gd/Yb (Fig. 3.6a), whereas the pre-

mineralisation Marsden monzodiorite plot at low Eu/Eu* (average 0.26) and high Gd/Yb (average 

0.10). Zircons from the pre-mineralisation Milly Milly granodiorite plot at low Eu/Eu* (average 0.25) 

and moderate Gd/Yb (average 0.06; Fig. 3.6a).  

Zircons from syn-mineralisation E41 and E43 intrusions have high (Ce/Nd)/Yb (average 0.05 and 0.03 

respectively; Table 3.2). Pre-mineralisation Marsden and Milly Milly intrusions have relatively low 

(Ce/Nd)/Yb (average 0.006 and 0.01 respectively; Table 3.2).  

Using the oxybarometer of Loucks et al. (2020), pre-mineralization Marsden zircons returned ΔFMQ 

values averaging -1.38 (Table 3.2; Figs. 3.6c and d). Milly Milly zircons returned average ΔFMQ values 

of -0.05, whereas syn-mineralization E41 zircons yielded average ΔFMQ values of +0.82 (Table 3.2). 

The highest zircon ΔFMQ values were from the E43 syn-mineralization porphyry (average +1.40; 

Table 3.2; Figs. 3.6c and d). 

TTiZrc estimates from the pre-mineralisation Marsden monzodiorite cover a small range (856 oC to 769 
oC; average 815oC; Fig. 3.7; Table 3.2). Milly Milly pre-mineralisation granodiorite zircons yield 

comparatively lower TTiZrc (821 oC to 741 oC; average 772oC; Fig. 3.7). Zircons from the syn-

mineralisation E41 and E43 intrusions yielded TTiZrc with a greater range (824 oC to 593 oC) and lower 

average temperature (724 oC and 716oC, respectively; Fig. 3.7).  

TTiZrc decrease systematically with increasing Hf concentrations and decreasing Gd/Yb values (Figs. 

3.7a and c). At ~750oC there is a sharp inflection in the element trends when plotted against 

temperatures (Fig. 3.7 a and c). The Eu/Eu* for zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions tend to 
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decrease with decreasing TTiZrc and differ from those of syn-mineralisation intrusions which show no 

systematic trends, however, lower TTiZrc broadly correspond to higher Eu/Eu* (Fig. 3.7b). 

 

Table 3.2. Summary statistics of LA ICP-MS spot data 

 

Sample Number* Statistic Gd/Yb (Ce/Nd)/Yb Th/U Hf/Zr TTiZrc Eu/Eu* Ce/sqrt(U*Ti) ΔFMQ LogfO2

CD17CL213 28 of 32 Minimum 0.0667 0.00185 0.203 0.0173 769 0.185 0.0872 -1.96 -16.1
Marsden Maximum 0.137 0.0503 0.543 0.0231 856 0.442 0.208 -0.451 -14.8
Pre-mineralisation Mean 0.105 0.00882 0.341 0.0193 816 0.262 0.126 -1.38 -15.6

Median 0.108 0.00418 0.339 0.0190 820 0.260 0.113 -1.51 -15.7
CD17CL087 26 of 45 Minimum 0.0332 0.00363 0.204 0.0181 741 0.193 0.189 -0.620 -16.1
Milly Milly Maximum 0.0771 0.134 0.461 0.0223 822 0.401 0.358 0.488 -14.6
Pre-mineralisation Mean 0.0578 0.0199 0.350 0.0197 772 0.255 0.267 -0.0505 -15.2

Median 0.0582 0.0103 0.362 0.0195 777 0.253 0.250 -0.137 -15.2
CD17CL070 29 of 38 Minimum 0.0271 0.00267 0.197 0.0166 618 0.273 0.251 -0.130 -16.7
E43 Maximum 0.109 0.219 0.903 0.0287 821 0.716 1.44 2.90 -13.4
Syn-mineralisation Mean 0.0441 0.0488 0.351 0.0221 716 0.473 0.656 1.40 -15.2

Median 0.0400 0.0294 0.319 0.0224 719 0.454 0.597 1.38 -15.2
CDL17176 32 of 41 Minimum 0.0196 0.00950 0.0637 0.0156 593 0.269 0.180 -0.702 -20.2
E41 Maximum 0.0636 0.873 0.723 0.0244 825 0.914 1.60 3.09 -13.3
Syn-mineralisation Mean 0.0330 0.0816 0.371 0.0194 724 0.621 0.490 0.829 -15.5

Median 0.0316 0.0427 0.363 0.0191 723 0.641 0.466 0.945 -15.2

* based on acceptable analyses
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Figure 3.5. Pictures of intrusive rocks and representative examples of zircons analysed in this study. In all cases, 
representative CL images are overlain with LA ICP-MS 29 micron spot locations. For each spot analyses the top two values 
are Eu/Eu* and Gd/Yb while the bottom value in TTiZrc reported in oC. A. Marsden monzodiorite (CD17CL213), B. Milly Milly 
granodiorite (CD17CL087), C. E41 porphyritic diorite (CD17CL176) and D. E43 porphyritic granodiorite (CD17CL070). 
Abbreviations: plg = plagioclase, kfs = Kfeldspar, cpx = clinopyroxene, hbl = hornblende, chl = chlorite, epi = epidote, qtz = 
quartz. Data are listed in Appendix B. 
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Figure 3.6. Zircon LA ICPMS single spot trace element data. A. plot of Gd/Yb versus Eu/Eu*. The shaded region at >0.35 
Eu/Eu* and <0.07 Gd/Yb represents the Cowal zircon fertility field defined as syn-mineralisation zircons. B. Gd/Yb versus 
Th/U. C. ΔFMQ versus (Ce/Nd)/Yb. D. ΔFMQ versus Eu/Eu*. Data are listed in Appendix B. 
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Figure 3.7. Zircon LA ICPMS single spot trace element data. A. Gd/Yb versus titanium in zircon (TTiZrc) temperatures. The line 
at 750oC is from Dilles et al. (2015) and represents crystallization temperatures characteristic of eutectic conditions in 
typical hydrous granitic intrusions. B. Eu/Eu* versus TTiZrc. C.  Hf versus TTiZrc. D. Log fO2 versus TTiZrc. Data are listed in 
Appendix B. 

3.6.3 MINERAL IMAGING  
 

In the zircon LA ICP-MS images, sector and oscillatory zoning correspond to changes in the spatial 

distribution of trace elements (Figs. 3.4, 3.8, 3.10, 3.12, and 3.16). Zircons from the pre-

mineralisation Marsden monzodiorite and the Milly Milly granodiorite show sector zoning-controlled 

(Ce/Nd)/Yb, Gd/Yb, Th/U (U for Milly Milly) and oscillatory zoning-controlled Hf/Zr, with Hf/Zr 

increasing outward (Figs. 3.4, 3.5 and 3.16). Eu/Eu* shows no definitive zoning control besides a 

general increase in the rims at Milly Milly (Figs. 3.16). Unlike Marsden, the Milly Milly image data 

define a core to rim trend from high-Gd/Yb and low-Eu/Eu* to low-Gd/Yb and high-Eu/Eu* (Fig. 3.17) 
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Figure 3.8.  LA ICP-MS images of zircon from CD17CL213 (Marsden pre-mineral monzodiorite). A. CL image showing well-
defined sector zoning (SZ 1 and SZ 2). B. (Ce/Nd)/Yb image, C. Hf/Zr image. D. Gd/Yb image. E. Eu/Eu* image. F. Th/U image. 
Data are listed in Appendix D. 

 

Abrupt changes in Gd/Yb, (Ce/Nd)/Yb, Eu/Eu*, Th/U and Hf/Zr across dissolution surfaces are 

characteristic of zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions (Figs. 3.10 and 3.12). Zircon image pixel 

data from these intrusions define a trend from high-Gd/Yb and low-Eu/Eu* in cores to low-Gd/Yb 

and high Eu/Eu* in mantles or rims (Figs. 3.11a and 3.13a). Mantles of syn-mineralisation zircons 

have the highest Hf/Zr, (Ce/Nd)/Yb and the lowest Gd/Yb, and Th/U compared to cores and rims. 

Rims of E43 zircons have similar Eu/Eu* as the cores (Fig. 3.11), whereas rims of zircons from E41 

have the highest Eu/Eu* compared to cores and mantles (Fig. 3.13).   
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Figure 3.9. LA ICP-MS image date of zircon from CD17CL213 shown in Figure 3.8. A. Gd/Yb versus Eu/Eu*with data points 
coloured by Hf contents. H. Gd/Yb versus (Ce/Nd)/Yb showing sector-controlled distribution of key trace element ratios. 
Groups labelled SZ 1 and SZ 2 correspond to sector zones in Fig. 3.8a. Data are listed in Appendix D. 
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Figure 3.10. LA ICP-MS images of a zircon from CD17CL070 (E43 syn-mineralisation granodiorite porphyry). A. CL image 
showing fine oscillatory zoning and a sharp dissolution surface between the mantle and rim. B. (Ce/Nd)/Yb image, C. Hf/Zr 
image. D. Gd/Yb image. E. Eu/Eu* image. F. Th/U image. Note, the Th/U image in F was obtained using a 5 µm spot. Data 
are listed in Appendix D. 
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Figure 3.11. LA ICP-MS image date of zircon from CD17CL070 shown in Figure 3.10. A. Gd/Yb versus Eu/Eu*with data points 
coloured by interpreted growth zone in Fig. 3.10a. The intragrain pixel data defines two high-Gd/Yb to high-Eu/Eu* trends; 
black for core to mantle data and grey for rim data. B, C, D. Box and whisker plots of ΣREE/Hf, Eu/Eu* and Gd/Yb. The black 
dot indicates the mean and the horizontal black line indicates the median values. Data are listed in Appendix D. 
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Figure 3.12. LA ICP-MS images of a zircon from CD17CL0176 (E41 syn-mineralisation diorite porphyry). A. CL image shows a 
core with sector zoning and a complex rim with fine oscillatory zoning and sharp dissolution surfaces towards the rim. B. 
(Ce/Nd)/Yb image, C. Hf/Zr image. D. Gd/Yb image. E. Eu/Eu* image. F. Th/U image. Data are listed in Appendix D. 
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Figure 3.13. LA ICP-MS image date of zircon from CD17CL176 shown in Figure 3.12. A. Gd/Yb versus Eu/Eu*with data points 
coloured by interpreted growth zone in Figure 3.12a. The intragrain pixel data defines two high-Gd/Yb to high-Eu/Eu* 
trends; black for core to mantle data and grey for rim data. B. Gd/Yb versus Hf/Zr plot showing two crystal fractionation 
and cooling trends; core to mantle and rim. Data are listed in Appendix D. 

 

Table 3.3. Summary statistics of LA ICP-MS image data 

 

 

 

 

Sample Number* Statistic Gd/Yb (Ce/Nd)/Yb Hf/Zr Eu/Eu*

CD17CL213 1378 Minimum 0.0450 0.00150 0.0150 0.0548
Marsden 2 zircons Maximum 0.128 0.190 0.0241 0.500
Pre-mineralisation Mean 0.0848 0.0196 0.0189 0.223

Median 0.0880 0.00709 0.0190 0.221
CD17CL087 3075 Minimum 0.0196 0.00206 0.0108 0.0232
Milly Milly 3 zircons Maximum 0.0940 1.61 0.0326 1.36
Pre-mineralisation Mean 0.0520 0.0427 0.0191 0.307

Median 0.0528 0.0141 0.0186 0.291
CD17CL070 2701 Minimum 0.00402 0.00273 0.0117 0.0473
E43 4 zircons Maximum 0.110 3.71 0.0392 1.50
Syn-mineralisation Mean 0.0368 0.210 0.0201 0.627

Median 0.0342 0.0427 0.0199 0.599
CDL17176 2475 Minimum 0.00467 0.00232 0.0120 0.0178
E41 4 zircons Maximum 0.123 3.19 0.0398 1.49
Syn-mineralisation Mean 0.0309 0.239 0.0195 0.518

Median 0.0300 0.0790 0.0193 0.470

* based on acceptable pixels after filtering out epoxy and inclusions
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3.7 DISCUSSION  

3.7.1 COMPARISON OF LA ICP-MS SPOT DATA AND IMAGES 
 

Zircon LA ICP-MS image data have been compared to LA ICP-MS spot data from all studied intrusions 

to investigate how representative single grain image data are compared to multi-zircon spot data. 

Figure 3.18a shows a Eu/Eu* versus Gd/Yb compilation of image data overlain with spot data. 

Compiled data from both methods define the similar low-Eu/Eu*, high Gd/Yb to high-Eu/Eu*, low-

Gd/Yb trend defined by zircons from pre- to syn-mineralisation intrusions. The data distribution in 

Eu/Eu*, Gd/Yb, (Ce/Nd)/Yb, and Hf/Zr from ~30 zircon spot analyses is commonly duplicated in 

image data from one grain (Figs. 3.18b to e). In normal score probability plots the trend to higher 

Eu/Eu* populations in image data compared to spot data (Fig. 3.18b) is likely due the higher-

resolution sampling method (Ahmed et al., 2020). Additionally, high-Eu/Eu* values are commonly 

concentrated near the crystal rims (Figs. 3.12e, and 3.16e) or mantles (Fig. 3.10e) in fine ca. <20µm 

oscillatory zoned areas which can only be systematically analysed using higher-resolution LA ICP-MS 

image mode. Overall, LA ICP-MS image data from carefully selected zircons reproduces the complete 

trace element variability observed in single spot data sets and allows for a higher resolution sample 

of finer-scale growth zones. 

3.7.2 CRYSTAL FRACTIONATION TRENDS 
 

Zircon compositions are dependent on the chemistry and physical conditions of the magma from 

which they crystalize which in turn is influenced by the presence of co-crystallizing accessory phases.  

Therefore, measuring the trace element compositions of zircons can provide insights into the 

fractional crystallization histories of intrusive suites (Glazner et al., 2008; Claiborne et al., 2010; 

Wotzlaw et al., 2013; Buret et al., 2017; Rezeau et al., 2019). 

Based on the presence of apatite and titanite together with zircon, we modelled the crystal 

fractionation control on Eu/Eu* and Gd/Yb in zircon using different proportions of apatite and 

titanite assuming Rayleigh fractionation. We chose the average zircon composition from the 

Marsden monzodiorite to represent the zircon composition of the starting parental magma (e.g., 

section 2.7.2.2). The results show low Eu/Eu* and high Gd/Yb is interpreted to have been controlled 

by early plagioclase fractionation prior to zircon saturation (50% plagioclase + 50% clinopyroxene 

trend in Fig. 3.15a). This is similar to the modelling of Loader et al. (2017) and Rezeau et al. (2019) 

and in agreement with the petrography of the pre-mineralisation Marsden monzodiorite (Table 3.1). 
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The initial low Gd/Yb trend in the Milly Milly granodiorite and E41 and E43 syn-mineralisation 

porphyries can be modelled using a 50% hornblende, 50 to 40% plagioclase, 1 to 10% apatite and 0 

to 0.5% titanite fractionating assemblage (Fig. 3.15a). Fractionation to higher Eu/Eu* values is 

possible by increasing the modal amount of titanite or adding trace amounts of apatite into the 

fractionation assemblage (Fig. 3.15a). The high-Eu/Eu* (e.g., > 0.5) in syn-mineralisation zircons are, 

therefore possibly derived from low-temperature, late apatite and/or titanite co-fractionation.  

The modelled fractionation paths are also shown on a Eu/Eu* versus (Ce/Nd)/Yb diagram (Fig. 3.15b). 

The trend to high Eu/Eu* and (Ce/Nd)/Yb characteristic of syn-mineralisation zircons can only be 

modelled using trace amounts of titanite and/or apatite to the fractionating assemblage. Titanite 

therefore provides a first-order control on (Ce/Nd)/Yb ratios in zircons.  

3.7.3 ZIRCON CHEMISTRY AND WHOLE-ROCK PORPHYRY FERTILITY SIGNATURE  
 

The identification of intrusive rocks that are potentially fertile for porphyry deposits can be derived 

either from whole rock chemical data or zircon chemical data. In three of the four magmatic suites 

discussed in this study the whole rock data agrees with the zircon data (e.g., high-Eu/Eu* and low-

Gd/Yb; Fig. 2.15).  In the Milly Milly intrusive rocks, the low fertility zircon signature from LA ICP-MS 

zircon spot data contradict the strong fertility signature in lithogeochemical data (e.g., Fig. 2.15a and 

3.17b). This was further investigated by modelling of hypothetical zircon compositions in equilibrium 

with the host Milly Milly intrusion, using partition coefficients from Sano et al. (2002) and whole-

rock geochemical data from Appendix A. The modelling predict that the zircons should have Eu/Eu* 

values of ~0.47 (Appendix B), whereas the laser spot values are much lower (0.19 to 0.40; average 

0.25, Table 3.2). This apparent contradiction can be resolved using LA ICP-MS imaging of zircons. The 

images demonstrate a general core to rim zoning of increasing Eu/Eu* with a sharp increase in the 

rims characterised by bright CL emissions (Figs. 3.16a and 3.18a). In the example shown in Figures 

3.17b, the calculated average Eu/Eu* from the rim is 0.42 which is similar to the modelled zircon 

compositions based on whole-rock geochemistry. The Eu/Eu* and Gd/Yb values of LA ICP-MS image 

data from the rim (Fig. 3.17a) fall within the field of syn-mineralisation fertile porphyries, suggesting 

an increase in fertility late in the evolution of the magma. The Eu/Eu* signature recognized in whole-

rock geochemistry was only recorded in the zircon rims, implying the zircon cores are antecrystic and 

their chemistry do not represent the final chemistry of the intrusion. 
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Figure 3.14. A. transmitted light (TL) photomicrograph of pre-mineralisation Milly Milly granodiorite (CD17CL087) showing 
accessory zircon + apatite + titanite assemblage. B. Composite TL and cathodoluminescence (CL) image of zircon from Milly 
Milly showing apatite inclusions. C. Composite TL and CL image of zircon from syn-mineralisation E43 granodiorite porphyry 
showing large apatite inclusion and complex oscillatory zoning with dissolution surfaces. D. Composite TL and CL image of 
zircon from syn-mineralisation E41 diorite porphyry showing apatite inclusion and complex oscillatory zoning with 
dissolution surfaces. Abbreviations: apt = apatite, ttn = titanite, zrc = zircon. 
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Figure 3.15. Results of Rayleigh crystal fractionation modelling (symbol shapes as in Figure 3.4) shown on a Gd/Yb versus 
Eu/Eu* diagram (A) and a (Ce/Nd)/Yb versus Eu/Eu* diagram (B). Six fractionation trends are shown which are related to 
Rayleigh Fractional crystallization models based on a starting zircon composition taken as the average of data from 
CD17CL213. Details of the modelling parameters are provided in Appendix B. The dots along the fractionation paths 
represent percent fractional crystallization expressed as percent melt in 5% increments (e.g., F = 95% to 50%). The dotted 
apt, ttn, hbl, plg and gnt trends represent relative fractionation trends controlled by each mineral. The REE partition 
coefficient (KD) values are as follows: hornblende (Nandedkar et al., 2016); plagioclase (Aigner-Torress et al. (2007); 
clinopyroxene (Hart and Dunn, 1993); titanite (Bachman et al., 2005); zircon (Sano et al., 2002); apatite (Watson and Green, 
1981). Abbreviations: cpx = clinopyroxene, hbl = hornblende, plg = plagioclase, apt = apatite, ttn = titanite, zrc = zircon, gnt 
= garnet. Data and modelling parameters are listed in Appendix D. 
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Figure 3.16. LA ICP-MS images of a zircon from CD17CL0087 (Milly Milly pre-mineralisation granodiorite). CL image shows 
planar sector zoning and a fine, high-CL rim. Spot analyses locations are shown as black circles. B. (Ce/Nd)/Yb image, C. 
Hf/Zr image. D. Gd/Yb image. E. Eu/Eu* image. F. U image. Data are listed in Appendix D. 
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Figure 3.17. LA ICP-MS image date of zircon from CD17CL087 shown in Figure 3.16. A. Gd/Yb versus Eu/Eu*with data points 
coloured by interpreted growth zone in Figure 3.16a. The intragrain pixel data defines a core to rim trend from high-Gd/Yb 
to high-Eu/Eu*. The three spot analyses from (A) are also plotted (black diamonds). B. Chondrite normalized REE plot 
showing the average of LA ICP-MS map pixel analyses from core (light blue) and rim (dark blue), together with single spot 
analyses (grey) and their average (black). Whole-rock REE data is plotted (red) together with a modelled zircon composition 
in equilibrium with the whole rock data (pink). Zircon crystal-melt partition coefficients of Sano et al. (2002) were used for 
the model. Data and modelling parameters are listed in Appendix D. 

3.7.4 MAGMA CONDITIONS AND RECHARGE 
 

Petrological properties of magmas control the types and extent of sector and oscillatory zoning in 

silicate minerals (Dowty, 1976; Halden et al., 1993; Watson and Liang, 1995; Hoskin and Schaltegger, 

2003). The characterization of crystal zoning can, therefore provide relative information regarding 

the conditions of the magma including temperature at the point of crystallization (Melnik and 

Bindeman, 2018).  

Textures of large zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions at Marsden and cores from Milly Milly 

confirm the results from the Ti in zircon calculations and imply crystallization at high temperatures 

(>800oC). These hot zircons are characterised by subdued oscillatory zoning (Figs. 3.5b, d, 3.8, 3.16 

and 3.18a; Melnik and Bindeman, 2018). Fine oscillatory zoning characteristic zircons from syn-

mineralisation intrusions at E41 and E43 and rims on some zircons from the Milly Milly granodiorite 

are consistent with crystallization at lower temperatures (~700oC) with high magmatic water 

contents (Melnik and Bindeman, 2018). The presence of dissolution surfaces in many zircons from 

syn-mineralisation intrusions (Figs. 3.5f, h, 3.10, 3.12 and 3.18a) suggest transient temperature 

fluctuations (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Bindeman and Melnik, 2016; Melnik and Bindeman, 

2018). 
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The negative correlation of Hf with TTiZrc in Cowal zircons (Figs. 3.7c) suggest that the Hf/Zr in the 

image data is a suitable proxy for relative changes in crystallization temperatures across changes in 

zircon textures. In the image data Ti is not measured with enough precision so that this temperature 

proxy has to be used instead. Typical cooling trends (increasing Hf/Zr) from core to rim are observed 

in the images from zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions (Fig. 3.10c and 3.16c). Zircons from 

syn-mineralisation intrusions, however, have more variable Hf/Zr and some show two cooling trends; 

one from core to mantle and the other within the rim (Fig. 3.12c and 3.14c). This mantle to rim 

transition demarked by a dissolution surface (Figs. 3.12a and 3.14a) is interpreted to represent a 

stage of zircon growth following zircon dissolution and resorption caused by discrete temperature 

fluctuations (Melnik and Bindeman, 2018). This variability in zircon crystallization temperatures is 

also shown in spot data where zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions yield a wide range in TTiZrc 

at given Gd/Yb or Eu/Eu* (Fig. 3.7a). 

The transient changes in magma temperature and zircon dissolution are also coincident with abrupt 

changes in zircon REE chemistry, Gd/Yb, Th/U, Eu/Eu* and (Ce/Nd)/Yb (Figs. 3.10b, d, e, f and 3.12b, 

d, e, f). Taken together the syn-mineralisation magmas are, therefore interpreted to have been 

recharged by hotter, REE-enriched mafic magma prior to final emplacement in mid- to upper-crustal 

chambers. A genetic link between mafic magma recharge and syn-mineralisation magmatism leading 

to porphyry-Cu formation have been observed in other porphyry districts worldwide (Hattori and 

Keith, 2001; Nadeau et al., 2013; Buret et al., 2016; Tapster et al., 2016; Rezeau et al., 2016; Large et 

al., 2018; Lee et al., 2020). 

3.7.5 MAGMA FERTILITY 
 

The oxybarometer calculations from the zircons analysed in this study indicate that syn-

mineralisation magmas were more oxidised than pre-mineralisation magmas (Table 3.2; Figs. 3.6c, d 

and 3.7d). These results confirm that of previous studies, which indicate that fertile magmas are 

oxidised (Richards, 2003; Richards et al., 2012; Loucks, 2014), and zircon chemistry can be used to 

investigate their oxidation state (e.g., Ballard et al., 2002; Trail et al., 2011, 2012; Burnham and Berry, 

2012; Burnham et al., 2015; Dilles et al., 2015; Smythe and Brenan, 2016; Loucks et al., 2020). 

Zircons from syn-mineralisation porphyries yielded ΔFMQ values characteristic of porphyry copper 

related magmas (e.g., +1 to +3; Audetat et al., 2012). A positive correlation between zircon ΔFMQ 

and (Ce/Nd)/Yb from single spot data (Fig. 3.6c) suggests that (Ce/Nd)/Yb is partially controlled by 

fO2. The intra-grain spatial distribution of (Ce/Nd)/Yb in image data from core to rim from syn-

mineralisation zircons suggests a general increase in fO2 prior to final emplacement.   
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There is no defined correlation between ΔFMQ and Eu/Eu* within each of the samples in this study 

although between samples, there are overall higher ΔFMQ and Eu/Eu* values in zircons from syn-

mineralisation intrusions (Fig. 3.6d). The high, yet variable Eu/Eu*, could be due to: 1) late sulfur 

degassing during syn-mineralisation porphyry emplacement (e.g., Dilles et al., 2015), 2) high-

magmatic water content and plagioclase suppression (Lu et al., 2016; Lee et al., 2020), and 3) co-

fractionation of titanite and apatite (Loader et al., 2017; Rezeau et al., 2019). Based on the complex 

core to rim textures and the presence of dissolution surfaces coincident with changes in trace-

element geochemistry (Figs. 3.10 and 3.12) one specific mechanism of high-Eu/Eu* zircon growth 

cannot explain the data rather a complex and cyclic petrogenesis consisting of magma recharge 

(dissolution surfaces), fractional crystallization (trends to lower Gd/Yb), cooling (trends to lower 

Hf/Zr) and degassing (high Eu/Eu* zircons associated with porphyry copper mineralisation) is 

suggested. 

The requirement of titanite fractionation in the Rayleigh fractionation models provides further 

insights into the oxidation state of the magmas. The presence of titanite is largely determined by the 

temperature, water content and oxidation state of the magma (Xirouchakis et al., 2001). Titanite will 

form after ilmenite with decreasing temperature and increasing fO2 (Kohn, 2017). High water activity 

can also stabilize titanite in high fO2 calc-alkaline magmas, where it forms with amphibole 

(Xirouchakis et al., 2001; Kohn, 2017). At temperatures characteristic of Cowal district syn-

mineralisation porphyries (~750 to 650oC; Table 3.2; Fig. 3.7), titanite is the most stable accessory 

phase that can remove MREEs from the melt (Kohn, 2017; Loucks et al., 2020). The zircon data 

implying late titanite fractionation are, therefore consistent with a late increase in fO2. 
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Figure 3.18. LA ICP-MS image data and LA ICP-MS spot data comparison. A. Plot of Gd/Yb vs. Eu/Eu* for all single spot and 
intragrain pixel data and CL images of all zircons imaged by LA ICP-MS methods; 9815 pixel data points are plotted. Boxes 
show general spread of intragrain pixel data from each sample. Pixel data from zircons highlighted with a star are shown in 
normal-score probability plots together with all spot data in B (Eu/Eu*), C (Gd/Yb), D (Ce/Nd)/Yb and E (Hf/Zr). All data are 
reported in Appendix B and D. 
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3.7.6 PETROGENESIS OF SYN-MINERALISATION MAGMAS 
 

Zircon LA ICP-MS trace element data from syn-mineralisation intrusions provides insights into the 

petrogenesis of these important magmas. The data suggest fertile, arc-related intrusions in the 

Cowal district suffered a complex petrogenesis of varying temperature, water content, oxidation 

conditions and fractionating mineral assemblages attributed to magma recharge by mafic melts into 

the base of the mid- to upper-crustal sub-arc chamber. These protracted processes are possible in 

stalled magma chambers emplaced in a compressional tectonic setting. These settings are 

favourable for calc-alkalic porphyry copper formation (Tosdal and Richards, 2001; Cooke et al., 2005; 

Sillitoe 2010). 

A petrological model based on new insights from zircon geochemistry for syn-mineralisation magmas 

in the Cowal district is presented in Figure 3.19. The high Gd/Yb, that characterizes the pre-

mineralisation magmas was possibly inherited from magmas that experienced deep-level, higher-

temperature (e.g., > 800oC) clinopyroxene and plagioclase fractionation (Fig. 3.15a). Syn-

mineralisation magmas fractionated hornblende early, possibly assimilated oxidised lower crust and 

ascended to the mid- to upper-crust (Fig. 3.19a). At these levels, the magmas progressively cooled to 

~750oC and underwent apatite and titanite crystal fractionation (Fig. 3.19a). An injection of mafic 

melt to the base of the magma chamber may have increased bulk temperature and REE contents 

and caused transient Zr-undersaturated conditions (Fig. 3.19b). Mafic recharge probably released 

volatiles (S, CO2, and H2O) and possibly metals which ponded at the apex of the magma chamber (Fig. 

3.19b). The modified magma cooled to Zr-saturated conditions with reignition of apatite and titanite 

fractionation at cooler ~700oC temperatures (Fig. 3.19b). Additional recharge at base of chamber 

may have then triggered SO2, Cl, F, and CO2 degassing (e.g., Hattori and Keith, 2011; Buret et al., 

2016; Tapster et al., 2016; Large et al., 2018) which may have led to an increase in magmatic fO2 

(e.g., Dilles et al., 2015; Loucks et al., 2018) and promoted porphyry copper mineralisation with 

emplacement of syn-mineralisation intrusions. 
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Figure 3.19. Magmatic evolution of syn-mineralisation porphyries in the Cowal district inferred from LA ICP-MS zircon 
textures and LA ICP-MS image data. A. Stages 1 to 2 represent deep, high-temperature processes. B. Stages 3 to 4 represent 
upper crustal, lower-temperature processes that produced syn-mineralisation fertile magmas. Figure inspired by Buret et al. 
(2016).   

3.7.7 IMPLICATIONS FOR EXPLORATION 

Porphyry indicator minerals (PIMS) are magmatic resistate minerals (e.g., plagioclase, zircon, apatite, 

titanite and magnetite) that have specific physical and chemical properties that can be used during 

green-fields exploration to indicate the presence of, or the potential for, porphyry-style 

mineralisation (Averill, 2011; Kelley et al., 2011; Celis et al., 2013; Bouzari et al., 2016; Cooke et al., 

2017). These minerals are commonly recovered from heavy mineral concentrates collected from 

stream sediment or till samples. Results from the Cowal district suggest that zircon is a suitable PIM 

and that zircon textures alone can be used to indicate the presence of zircons derived from syn-

mineralisation intrusions (Figs. 3.5f, h, 3.10, 3.12, and 3.18a). Cathodoluminescence or BSE images of 

all zircons recovered from heavy mineral concentrates should be screened for complex and varying 

textures with dissolution surfaces indicative of transient changes is the thermal state of the magma 

chamber (Fig. 3.19b). Zircons with apatite and/or titanite inclusions are also considered prospective 

as syn-mineralisation magmas evolved through late apatite and/or titanite fractional crystallization 

(Fig. 3.14c, d and 3.15). These observations can be supplemented with zircon trace element 

compositions focused on high-Eu/Eu* (>0.4) and low-Gd/Yb (<0.07) values (Fig. 3.6a). 

Cathodoluminescence images (complex textures), LA ICP-MS spots (populations with large data 

scatter in Eu/Eu* and (Ce/Nd)/Yb at low TTiZrc or high-Hf values) and LA ICP-MS images (increase in 

Eu/Eu* and (Ce/Nd)/Yb rim-ward) should be effective at identifying zircons from porphyry-related 

syn-mineralisation intrusions from heavy mineral concentrates. 
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3.8 CONCLUSIONS  
The spatial distribution of trace elements and key trace element ratios in porphyry-copper related 

magmatic zircon from syn-mineralisation porphyries in the Cowal district, Australia, provide insights 

into a complex magmatic evolution culminating in a fertile magma composition. Zircons from syn-

mineralisation intrusions have more complex intra-grain zoning textures and yield highly variable 

trace element contents compared to zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions. This relationship is 

interpreted to reflect a more complex petrogenesis for syn- versus pre-mineralisation magmas. 

Because of the spatial link between zircon zoning and zircon trace element composition, LA ICP-MS 

map pixel data from one large zircon grain can commonly explain the complete geochemical 

variability observed in LA ICP-MS spot data.  

Characteristic of syn-mineralisation porphyries are new episodes of zircon growth that are 

associated with co-crystallization of accessory minerals such as titanite and apatite. Mapping of key 

zircon fractionation indices show in some cases, multiple crystal-fractionation events are recorded in 

single zircon grains as complex core to rim relationships marked by dissolution surfaces. Coincident 

abrupt changes in Hf/Zr across these resorbed boundaries suggest a thermal rejuvenation event late 

in the petrogenesis of these magmas, likely under shallow, low-temperature crustal conditions. 

Magma recharge and/or magma mixing is interpreted to have been a fundamental trigger for, and 

intrinsically linked to, volatile exsolution, sulfur degassing and syn-mineralisation magmatism. 

It is suggested that routine CL imagery of zircons from heavy mineral concentrates collected during 

regional green-fields exploration be screened for grains with complex textures as these zircons were 

likely derived from magmas that experienced a complex petrogenesis (e.g., syn-mineralisation). 

These zircons should then be supplemented with trace element compositions focused on key fertility 

ratios; high-Eu/Eu* (>0.4) and low-Gd/Yb (<0.07) to provide insights into the potential of fertile 

sources in the sampled area. 
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Chapter 4 Pyrite geochemistry 

Complex magmatic-hydrothermal evolution of Cowal 
district gold deposits, Central NSW: Insights from pyrite 
textures and chemistry 

4.1 ABSTRACT 
The Cowal district, central New South Wales is host to three alkalic low-sulfidation epithermal Au 

deposits (E41, E42, and GRE46) and several calc-alkalic porphyry Cu ± Mo ± Au prospects (Marsden, 

Central, E39, and E43). Laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA ICP-MS) 

imaging coupled with NaOCl etching of pyrite grains from epithermal- and porphyry- related veins has 

provided insights into the physiochemical evolution of the mineralizing fluids in these contrasting 

mineralised environments.  

NaOCl etching of epithermal-related pyrite from E42 revealed unique textures and colours that 

spatially correlate with changes in trace element geochemistry. In all epithermal-related pyrites, Au 

substitution into the crystal lattice was associated with growth of low-Co/As pyrite. Principal 

components analysis (PCA) followed by K-means clustering of principal component (PC) loadings on 

LA ICP-MS image pixel data from E42 demonstrates that low-Co/As growth zones are associated with 

two end-member pyrite compositions; 1) high As-Au, low Cu-Pb-Sb-Zn-Ag pyrite that correlates with 

blue to purple etched surfaces and oscillatory zoning and, 2) low As-Au, high Cu-Pb-Sb-Zn-Ag pyrite 

with orange to blue etched surfaces characterized by inclusion-rich and micro-brecciated textures. 

Dissolution surfaces and disruption in pyrite growth zoning mark boundaries between the two end-

member compositions. Composite pyrite grains have been overgrown by high-Co/As, trace element 

poor rims that yielded a homogeneous orange etch. The pyrites all contain Au-bearing inclusions (Au-

tellurides, electrum and free gold). The E42 data highlight a structurally controlled, fault-reactivated, 

epithermal vein system that underwent an early complex chronology of boiling and fluid-mixing 

causing selective partitioning of trace elements, including Au, into pyrite. This was likely followed by 

water-rock interaction, co-precipitation of base metal sulfides and the formation of homogeneous 

pyrite rims. Reduction via water-rock interaction and/or fluid mixing may have facilitated late gold and 

telluride precipitation from moderately oxidised Au-bearing fluids. 
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This study demonstrates that carefully selected pyrite grains and their LA ICP-MS images record the 

complete variability in trace element compositions. This method, if used together with NaOl etching, 

provides temporally constrained trace element substitution information. Systematic changes in NaOCl 

etching colours and associated textures can thus be used to provide preliminary insights into gold-

deportment and the physiochemical evolution of pyrite-forming events in epithermal environments.  

4.2 INTRODUCTION 
Pyrite is the most abundant sulfide on Earth and is ubiquitous in most hydrothermal systems (Fleet et 

al., 1989; Huston et al., 1995; Large et al., 2009; Steadman et al., 2013; Deditius et al., 2014; Reich et 

al., 2016; Belousov et al., 2016; Sykora et al., 2018). Trace element substitution into pyrite occurs 

primarily in one of three ways: 1) solid solution in the crystal lattice enhanced by the presence of As 

(Reich et al., 2005, 2013; Deditius et a., 2014); 2) in nanoparticles formed by supersaturation of metals 

due redox effects on crystal surfaces (Reich et al., 2006; Deditius et al., 2011; Ciobanu et al., 2012), 

and 3) as nano- to micro-mineral inclusions (Barker et al., 2009; Tanner et al., 2016). All of these 

mechanisms are governed at least in part by the fluid temperature, pressure, and fO2 (Fleet et al., 

1989; Huston et al., 1995; Abraitis et al., 2004; Reich et al., 2005; Deditius et al., 2009; 2014), therefore 

trace element compositions of pyrite can provide insights regarding the evolution of hydrothermal 

vein systems into the physical and chemical conditions of  pyrite deposition (Deditius et al., 2009; 

Reich et a., 2013; Peterson and Mavrogenes, 2014; Keith et al., 2016; Sykora et al., 2018). 

The Cowal district, central New South Wales, Australia contains numerous Middle Ordovician alkalic-

type, low sulfidation epithermal-Au deposits and prospects (E41, E42 and GRE46) as well as calc-alkalic 

porphyry Cu, Au ± Mo prospects (Marsden, E43, E39 and Central; Miles and Brooker, 1998; Cooke et 

al., 2007; Henry et al., 2014; Zukowski et al., 2014; Balind et al., 2017). Submarine volcano-

sedimentary stratigraphy hosts epithermal-related mineralisation and is traceable between 

epithermal deposits (Henry, 2008; Zukowki, 2010), however, the nature of the cross-cutting 

mineralized veins and their structural controls record different metallogenic processes (Henry et al., 

2014; Zukowski et al., 2014). E41 records the transition from porphyry to epithermal conditions as 

shown by early high-temperature, locally pervasive host-rock alteration that was overprinted by low-

temperature, vein-hosted epithermal mineralisation (Zukowski, 2010; Zukowski et al., 2014). At E42 

and the nearby GRE46 deposit, numerous vein, fault and dike orientations with defined crosscutting 

relationships of main-stage mineralized veins record only epithermal conditions and suggest a 

changing stress regime during epithermal gold mineralisation that also underwent multiple episodes 

of fault-reactivation (Henry et al., 2014). In all cases the physiochemical nature of the hydrothermal 

fluids and the relationship to magmatic processes remains unclear (Bastrakov, 2000; Zukowski, 2010). 
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This paper uses LA ICP-MS trace-element pyrite data from epithermal and calc-alkalic porphyry 

deposits of the Cowal district to interpret hydrothermal events and ore forming processes. In the 

paper we build on the existing NaOCl etching techniques and LA ICP-MS analysis methods (e.g., Large 

et al., 2009; Steadman et al., 2013, 2015; Peterson and Mavrogenes, 2014; Tanner et al., 2016, Sykora 

et al., 2018; Hnatyshin et al., 2020) to provide insights into the genesis of the deposits and the 

physiochemical evolution of hydrothermal fluids. These results are compared with other deposits 

globally to assess the implications for discriminating porphyry from epithermal pyrite in complex 

metallogenic settings. 

4.3 GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
The Cowal district occurs within the Junee-Narromine volcanic belt of the Macquarie Arc, in New South 

Wales (Glen et al., 2007c; Fig. 4.1). The Early Ordovician to earliest Silurian intra-oceanic Macquarie 

Arc today is dismembered into four spatially discrete volcanic belts composed predominantly of high-

K calc-alkaline to shoshonitic volcanic, volcaniclastic and sedimentary rocks interbedded with local 

Middle to Late Ordovician carbonates (Glen et al., 1998; Glen et al., 2007a; Percival and Glen, 2007). 

From east to west, the volcanic belts are known as the Rockley-Gulgong, Molong, Kiandra and Junee-

Narromine belts (Fig. 4.1). The supracrustal rocks are locally cut by a calc-alkaline to alkaline polyphase 

intrusive complex, known as the Cowal Igneous Complex (Crawford et al., 2007a; Glen et al., 2007c; 

Glen et al., 2012).  

The Macquarie Arc also hosts Middle to Late Ordovician calc-alkalic porphyry prospects (e.g., Marsden, 

Cargo and Copper Hill) and significant Late Ordovician to Early Silurian alkalic porphyry deposits (e.g., 

Cadia and Northparkes) formed in an arc-related tectonic setting (Glen et al., 2007a; Cooke et al., 

2007). These are the youngest rocks in the Macquarie Arc and were emplaced prior-to and coeval-

with arc amalgamation with Gondwana (Glen et al., 2007a; Cooke et al., 2007). 
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Figure 4.1. Study location, A. Map of the Tasmanides, southeast Australia showing the location of Ordovician arc related 
volcanic and intrusive rocks of the Macquarie Arc. Modified after Glen et al. (2012), B. Regional geological map of the Junee-
Narromine and Molong volcanic belts showing the distribution of Macquarie Arc-related rocks and Ordovician turbidites. 
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4.4 LOCAL GEOLOGY 
The Cowal Igneous Complex (Fig. 4.2), host to the Cowal district, is completely covered by Cenozoic 

sediments (Miles and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov, 2000; Zukowski, 2010; Henry et al., 2014). The 

geometry and structural complexity of the 40 by 15 km fault bounded crustal block has, therefore 

been inferred from geophysical data. Key structures have been defined locally during exploration and 

resource definition drill programs and structural mapping in the open pit at E42 by various legacy 

operators and most recently by Evolution Mining Ltd. 

The Cowal district is bound to the west by the north-northwest-trending and west-dipping Gilmore 

fault zone and associated splays. To the east it is covered by sedimentary rocks, granites and turbidites 

or by local west-dipping thrust faults (e.g., Marsden fault, Fig. 4.2; Glen et al., 2007c).  

The stratigraphy of the Cowal Igneous Complex has been documented at E42 and at GRE46 from drill 

core logging and open-pit mapping (Fig. 4.3; Miles and Brooker, 1998; Henry, 2008; Henry et al., 2014). 

At E42, the lower volcaniclastic sequence comprises interbedded mudstones, sandstones, and 

polymictic conglomerates with graded sandstones (Miles and Brooker, 1997; Henry, 2008). It was 

intruded by the ca. 230 metre thick Muddy Lake diorite sill; the oldest and volumetrically the largest 

intrusive phase at E42 (Fig. 4.3). The eastern volcanic sequence is located east of the Cowal fault (Fig. 

4.3) and is compositionally similar to the lower volcanic sequence. Both the lower and eastern volcanic 

sequences are overlain by a unit which consists of intercalated plagioclase-phyric trachyandesite lobes 

with monomictic breccias. The trachyandesites are overlain by the upper volcanic sequence (Fig. 4.3) 

which is dominated by sandstones, laminated mudstones and tuffaceous sandstones and polymictic 

breccias (Henry et al., 2014). This unit is overlain by coherent porphyritic andesite and monomictic 

andesite breccia (Henry, 2008).  
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Figure 4.2. Geological map of the Cowal district showing sample sites. Every sample was collected from drill core. Bedrock 
geology is inferred from top of bedrock lithological data from historic drill data and also from geophysical interpretations 
(Leslie et al., 2017).  
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Figure 4.3. Plan map (A) and section (B) through the E42 deposit after Henry et al. (2014). The east-west cross section is along 
northing 6278000 (MGA94 Zone 55).  
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4.4.1 MINERAL DEPOSITS 
 

4.4.1.1 Epithermal Au 
 

Alkalic-type low-sulfidation epithermal deposits of the Cowal district at GRE46, E42, and E41 contain 

9.0 Moz of gold (256 Mt at 1.06 g/t Au; measured, indicated and inferred mineral resource; Evolution 

Mining Ltd. Website, 2021) and define a 4.5 by 2 kilometre north-south trend, known locally as the 

gold corridor (Fig. 4.2). Mineralisation occurred between ca. 455 and 445 Ma (U-Pb zircon, Zukowski, 

2010; Henry et al., 2014; Leslie et al., 2019). Gold in all deposits principally occurs as inclusions in pyrite, 

within the crystal lattice of pyrite, as Ag-Au tellurides, and as coarse native gold and electrum (Miles 

and Brooker, 1998; Bastrakov 2000; Zukowski et al., 2014; Henry et al., 2014). 

At E42 and GRE46 gold mineralisation is predominantly vein-hosted and structurally controlled (Miles 

and Brooker, 1998; Henry et al., 2014; Balind et al., 2017). Main-stage veins occur in four distinct 

orientations and are either: 1) narrow (up to 10cm) with sharp crustiform quartz vein walls, and local 

sericite-pyrite ± ankerite halos or, 2) shear hosted, carbonate rich, with irregular vein walls, locally up 

to 50 cm in width. A third, less common vein type are steep, fault-hosted breccias that occurred in 

three main stages defined by varying cement assemblages dominated by quartz, carbonate or pyrite 

(Table 4.2; Henry et al., 2014). All three veins types consist of quartz-carbonate ± adularia with pyrite 

± galena-sphalerite-chalcopyrite with local tellurides and sulfosalts (Figs. 4.4a-d; Miles and Brooker, 

1989; Henry et al., 2014). High-grade veins at E42 and GRE46 consist of native gold and electrum 

associated with hessite, petzite and altaite that formed after pyrite, sphalerite, galena, and 

chalcopyrite (Figs. 4.4a, b and 4.6a-f). Pyrite grains are commonly fractured and contain abundant 

sulfide and telluride inclusions (Figs. 4.6c and 4.6f). Sphalerite contains ubiquitous chalcopyrite 

inclusions (chalcopyrite disease) and local galena and telluride inclusions (Fig. 4.6b and 4.6d).  

Although fluid inclusion studies yielded inconclusive results, mineral-pair geothermometry and the 

presence of vein-hosted adularia from main-stage mineralized veins at E42 led Bastrakov (2000) to 

suggest that gold precipitated from boiling saline (~10 wt. % NaCl), low temperature (ca. 150 to 200oC) 

hydrothermal fluids. At GRE46, the presence of illite-muscovite (sericite) and vein-hosted adularia 

suggests boiling hydrothermal fluids with similarly low temperatures of ca. 200oC to 300oC (Reed and 

Spycher, 1985; Reyes, 1990; Simmons and Browne, 2000).  
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Figure 4.4. Representative epithermal veins from E42 and GRE46. Vein types are from Table 4.2. A. Type-2a E42 pyrite-
sphalerite-galena bearing quartz- carbonate vein (CD17CL054), B. Type-2a or 2c E42 quartz-ankerite vein with tellurides and 
native gold (CD17CL103), C. Type-2a E42 pyrite-sphalerite-chalcopyrite bearing quartz vein (CD17CL095), D. Type-2b GRE46 
quartz-calcite-pyrite cemented breccia (CD17CL021), E. Type 2a or 2c GRE46 pyrite-chalcopyrite bearing quartz-calcite-
ankerite vein (CD17CL036), F. Type-2b GRE46 calcite–ankerite-quartz- pyrite cemented breccia (CD17CL028). Abbreviations: 
qtz = quartz, cal = calcite, ank = ankerite, adu = adularia, ser = sericite, py = pyrite, sph = sphalerite, gn = galena, cpy = 
chalcopyrite, Au = gold, tel = tellurides. 
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4.4.1.2 Porphyry Cu-Au prospects 
 

Several Middle Ordovician (e.g., 467 to 458 Ma), calc-alkalic porphyry Cu ± Au, Mo prospects have 

been discovered in the southern half of the Cowal district (Fig. 4.2; Zukowski, 2010; Rush, 2013; Forster 

et al., 2015). The largest known porphyry Cu prospect in the Cowal district is Marsden, located 16 km 

southeast of E42 (Fig. 4. 2). Marsden is situated in the upper thrust panel of the Marsden thrust fault, 

which juxtaposes Ordovician arc-related rocks against Devonian sandstones. The core of the Marsden 

ore body is characterized by quartz-magnetite-chalcopyrite stockwork veins cutting biotite-magnetite 

altered quartz monzonite to quartz diorite (Rush, 2013). The deposit has an indicated and inferred 

mineral resource of 123 Mt @ 0.46% Cu and 0.27 g/t Au (Evolution Mining website).  Multiple intrusive 

phases have been identified at Marsden ranging from early monzodiorite through to late-

mineralisation granodiorite porphyry to post-mineralisation mafic dikes (Rush, 2013).  

The E43 porphyry Cu-Au prospect is located 5 km west of Marsden and contains biotite-magnetite 

altered porphyritic diorite and granodiorite and intermediate to mafic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks 

and lesser magmatic breccias. These rocks are crosscut by vein-hosted pyrite-chalcopyrite 

mineralisation (Figs. 4.5a, b).  

The E39 porphyry Cu-Au prospect is located 7 km northeast of E43 (Fig. 4.2) where widespread low-

grade copper mineralisation (e.g., ~0.1 to 0.2% Cu) consists of chalcopyrite hosted in quartz-pyrite-

magnetite ± potassium feldspar stockwork veins with local potassium feldspar alteration halos that 

cut equigranular hornblende granodiorite. 

The Central porphyry Cu-Au prospect is located 5 km east of E42 (Fig. 4.2), where porphyry-related 

mineralisation is associated with hornblende porphyritic diorite dikes and hosted in juvenile clast-rich 

breccias cemented with garnet-magnetite-diopside-epidote and also in local zones of cross-cutting 

quartz-pyrite-chalcopyrite stockwork (Fig. 4.5c).  
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Figure 4.5. Representative porphyry veins from E43 and Central. A. E43; porphyry-related quartz-pyrite-chalcopyrite-
magnetite veins with clotted epidote-pyrite in brecciated host-rock (CD17CL119), B. E43; porphyry-related quartz-
chalcopyrite-pyrite vein with K-feldspar alteration halo cross-cutting granodiorite porphyry (CD17CL070), C. Central; 
porphyry-related early clots of epidote alteration cross-cut by quartz-pyrite-chalcopyrite stockwork veins and cross-cut by 
biotite stringers (CD17CL004). Abbreviations: qtz = quartz, ksp = K-feldspar, ep = epidote, py = pyrite, cpy = chalcopyrite, mgt 
= magnetite. 

Table 4.1. Sample locations 

Sample Name Method
Deposit/
Prospect UTM E UTM N RL (m) Hole ID Depth (m)

CD17CL004 Image Central 543177 6278149 79.0 7750DD082 142.2
CD17CL013 Image Central 543198 6278145 40.1 7750DD082 186.6
CD17CL021 Image E46 538055 6279087 -388.7 E46D3228 615.1
CD17CL028 Image E46 538068 6279086 -432.9 E46D3228 661.0
CD17CL053 Image E42 537833 6277902 -375.5 E42D1717A 808.4
CD17CL054 Image E42 537909 6277896 -97.0 Pit wall N/A
CD17CL070 Image E43 544327 6266247 -168.1 SCD001 420.5
CD17CL095 Image E42 537483 6277770 -100.2 E42D1712 403.1
CD17CL101 Image E42 537522 6277841 -204.6 E42D1712 535.5
CD17CL105 Image E42 537556 6277896 -281.1 E42D1712 635.6
CD17CL110 Image E42 537601 6277969 -372.2 E42D1712 760.4
CD17CL119 Image E43 544908 6266982 14.0 E43D4 263.6
CD17CL143 Image E43 544684 6266318 -58.3 E43D008 322.3
CD17CL154 Image E39 538712 6271285 49.0 7750RCD060 155.0
CD17CL157 Image E42 537814 6277795 -295.6 E42D1719 656.8
MN13JR122 Image Marsden 549188 6267390 -53.6 ACDMN050 285.8
MN13JR098 Image Marsden 550095 6267435 85.0 ACDMN120 140.9
46 3183 4549 Spot E46 538117 6278960 -196.8 E46D3183 454.9
46 3216 6733 Spot E46 538115 6279118 -378.5 E46D3216 673.3
46 3172 2732 Spot E46 538252 6278533 -20.0 E46D3172 273.2
46 3170 5175 Spot E46 538128 6279122 -228.7 E46D3170 515.5
46 3188 7212 Spot E46 538129 6279211 -429.1 E46D3188 721.2
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Figure 4.6. Photomicrographs and SEM images of E42, GRE 46, Central, E43 and E39 vein minerals. A. Reflected light 
photomicrograph of native gold + petzite + pyrite bearing quartz vein (E42 - CD17CL103), B. Reflected light photomicrograph 
of pyrite with chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena and free gold inclusions (E42 - CD17CL105), C. SEM BSE image of altaite-hessite 
-petzite inclusion (E42 - CD17CL100), D. Reflected light photomicrograph of galena-sphalerite-pyrite-chalcopyrite-gold-petzite 
mineralisation (E42 - CD17CL054), E. Reflected light photomicrograph of pyrite showing pre-NaOCl etch (left) and post-NaOCl 
etch (right) textures. F. Fractured pyrite healed by gold/electrum and galena (GRE46 - CD17CL028), G. Pyrite-chalcopyrite-
magnetite-hematite mineralisation (Central – CD17CL0#), H. Chalcopyrite and euhedral pyrite mineralisation (E43 – 
CD17CL070), I. Pyrite + chalcopyrite + magnetite vein (E39 – CD17CL154). Abbreviations: py = pyrite, pet = petzite, hes = 
hessite, alt = altaite, cpy = chalcopyrite, sph = sphalerite, gn = galena, mgt = magnetite, hm = hematite. 
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Table 4.2.E42 and GRE46 vein descriptions 

4.5 METHODS: 

4.5.1 SAMPLING, NAOCL ETCHING AND SEM 

Samples were collected from drill holes through the centres of deposits and prospects. Main-stage 

veins at E42 were preferentially sampled based on descriptions by Henry et al. (2014). A total of 24 

polished 2.5 cm wide circular mounts set in epoxy were made for in situ analyses of pyrite. Pyrite 

grains were first etched with NaOCl following the methods of Sykora et al. (2018) to reveal internal 

zoning and were imaged under reflected light petrography. 

A subset of the circular mounts were analysed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) at the 

Central Sciences Laboratory (CSL), University of Tasmania. The SEM was used to generate 

backscattered electron (BSE) images and to identify minerals and compositions of inclusions 

associated with pyrite. A Hitachi Su-70 with a 15 to 17 kV accelerating voltage and 20,000 nA emission 

current was used. 

4.5.2 LA ICP-MS SPOT ANALYSIS 

LA ICP-MS pyrite spot analyses was conducted at CODES, University of Tasmania. Methods are 

described in detail in Dayushevsky et al. (2011) and Belousov et al. (2016) and are summarised here. 

An Agilent 7500a quadruple ICP-MS coupled to a 213-nm New Wave Nd:YAG laser microprobe was 

used. Laser ablation was in a pure He atmosphere at a rate of 0.8 l/min. He carrier gas was mixed with 

Deposit Timing Stage* Description Mineralogy Samples
E42 GRE46 Pre-gold 1 Continuous veinlets to veins calcite ±  chlorite ±  pyrite

Syn-gold 2a

Early steep, continuous planar 
walled veins, locally reactivated

calcite-quartz-pyrite-sphalerite-galena ± 
adularia ± chalcopyrite ± gold tellurides 
(hessite, petzite and altaite)

CD17CL054, 46 3183 4549, 46 
3216 6733, 46 3172 2732

2b Quartz-sulfide breccias quartz-pyrite-sphalerite ± calcite ± 
chalocpyrite ± sphalerite ± chlorite ± late 
ankerite

CD17CL021, CD17CL028, 46 
3172 2732,  46 3170 5175, 46 
3188 7212

2c Late inclined continuous planar 
walled veins, locally reactivated

calcite-quartz-pyrite-sphalerite-galena ± 
adularia ± chalcopyrite ± gold tellurides 
(hessite, petzite and altaite)

CD17CL095, CD17CL101, 
CD17CL105, CD17CL110 

Post-gold 3
Carbonate cementation of 
reactivated stage 2a and 2c 
veins

calcite-ankerite ± chlorite

4 Discontinous irregular veinlets calcite ± ankerite ± chlorite ± pyrite ± 
hematite

5 discontinous irregular veinlets, 
local stockwork

calcite-ankerite-chlorite ± hematite ± 
pyrite
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Ar at a rate of 0.85 l/min. Each analysis consisted of a 30 s background followed by 40 – 60 s of signal 

acquisition in counts per second (cps) using a 35 µm circle laser beam with a 5 Hz laser repetition rate 

and fluence of 3.5 J/cm2. A set of 27 element masses were analysed where dwell times for each mass 

varied between 0.005 and 0.05 s, depending on count rates with 0.49s total sweep time. One external 

standards (STGL2b2) was measured for drift correction and quantification. In-house data reduction 

software packages were used to quantify the LA ICP-MS data (e.g., Steadman et al., 2013; Belousov et 

al., 2016). 

4.5.3 LA ICP-MS TRACE ELEMENT IMAGING 

LA ICP-MS pyrite imaging was conducted at the Centre of Ore Deposit and Earth Sciences, University 

of Tasmania following the methods of Large et al. (2009), Danyushevsky et al. (2011), Steadman et al. 

(2015), and Sykora et al. (2018).  An Agilent 7700 quadruple ICP-MS coupled to a 193-nm excimer laser 

(Coherent COMPex Pro with RESOlution laser platform, Laurin Technic S155 ablation cell) was used. 

Images of trace element distribution within pyrite grains were acquired by rastering a set of parallel 

lines across the grain of interest set to a rastering rate equal to the spot size (e.g., 11 um spot size = 

11 µm/s scan rate) using a laser frequency of 10 Hz and fluence of 2.7 J/cm2. The size of the square 

laser beam depended on the size of the pyrite of interest and varied between 11 µm and 16 µm. 

Spacing between lines equalled the size of the beam. Each line was pre-ablated to remove surface 

deposition from the previous ablations and other surface contaminants. A set of 40 elemental masses 

were measured with acquisition time for most elements set to 0.002 s although some elements were 

analysed for longer periods (e.g., Se, Sb and Au). Two external standards (STDGL3 and GSD-1G) were 

measured for drift correction and quantification. Counts per second data was converted to parts per 

million (ppm) by normalising Fe to the expected stoichiometric content in pyrite (46.55 wt.%). In-

house data reduction software packages were used to quantify the LA ICP-MS data (e.g., Steadman et 

al., 2015; Sykora et al., 2018; Hnatyshin et al., 2020). 

4.5.4 DATA HANDLING 

Pyrite LA ICP-MS element data were investigated using ioGASTM. Pyrite analyses, including Fe-bearing 

inclusions (e.g., chalcopyrite) were isolated from gangue mineralogy and large base-metal sulfides 

(e.g., galena, sphalerite) or tellurides by filtering the data on analyses with >300,000 ppm Fe. Small 

inclusions (e.g., < 10 um) were too small to be isolated from pyrite-only analyses. The data were 

further interrogated by comparing the LA ICP-MS images with reflected-light photomicrographs of 
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NaOCl-etched pyrites. Based on intra-pyrite zoning paragenesis, LA ICP-MS pixels were spatially 

assigned to a growth zone (e.g., Figs. 4.9 and 11).  

A subset of chalcophile elements routinely above analytical detection from E42 pyrites (As, Co, Au, Cu, 

Ag, Zn, Sb and Pb) were chosen for statistical analyses to assess elemental substitution into the crystal 

lattice.  

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used on pyrite LA ICP-MS image data to investigate elemental 

correlations and variance unique to individual pyrite growth zones. PCA has been applied successfully 

to numerous pyrite geochemical datasets (Winderbaum et al., 2012; Kerr et al., 2018; Mathieu, 2019; 

Román et al., 2019; Dmitrijeva et al., 2020). The PCA method computes the maximum variability within 

the data by reducing the dimensionality and allows for the visualization of multi-dimensional data in 

two-dimensional plots (Hood et al., 2019; Román et al., 2019; Ahmed et al., 2020).  

Similar to the methods of Ahmed et al. (2020) the data were first computed through a centre log-ratio 

(CLR) transformation (e.g., Hood et al., 2019; Román et al., 2019) to overcome closure of 

compositional data. Data were standardized with a Z-score calculation and then put though a PCA. 

The resultant eigenvectors and eigenvalues, shown in bi-variable plots are related to dataset variance 

and element correlation (Fig. 4.13). Following PCA, a K-means clustering analyses was applied to the 

PCA variables (loadings) for the first four principal components for each pixel and are shown on PCA 

biplots (Fig. 4.16). Pixels from each cluster are replotted on the image to show the spatial 

representation of the K-means clustering results (Fig. 4.17).  

4.6 RESULTS: 

4.6.1 ETCHED PYRITE TEXTURES  
 

Vein-hosted pyrite from E42 is commonly euhedral to anhedral, fractured and varies in size up to 50 

mm in diameter. Based on NaOCl etching, pyrite grains show a complex intra-grain stratigraphy of 

numerous growth periods. Pyrite cores are commonly brecciated (Figs. 4.10a and 4.17a, c, e, g, i) 

observed as dark-blue and purple pyrite fragments cemented with light orange etched-pyrite. The 

cores are commonly overgrown by finely oscillatory banded pyrite of repetitive orange and purple 

bands (Figs. 4.10a and 4.17a, c, e, g, i). All pyrites at E42 have light orange homogenous rims (Figs. 

4.10a and 4.17a, c, e, g, i). GRE46 pyrites vary in size and are commonly brecciated and fractured with 

sulfide and telluride infill (Figs. 4.6f and 8a). Based on NaOCl etching, many grains have fine oscillatory 

rims comprised of orange and purpled bands on homogeneous cores with faint sector and coarse 
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oscillatory zoning (Fig. 4.8a). Vein-hosted porphyry-related pyrite from E39, E43, Marsden and Central 

are euhedral to subhedral homogeneous grains with faint oscillatory zoning (Figs. 4.12a-h).  

4.6.2 LA ICP-MS SPOT DATA 

Spot data for GRE46 pyrite are summarised and listed in Table 4.3. The spot data includes 236 pyrite 

analyses from five epithermal vein samples collected from five different GRE46 drill holes. GRE46 

pyrites are considered arsenian pyrite with median As contents of 1360 ppm. Gold contents vary with 

a max of 8800 ppm and a median of 9.6 ppm and mostly plot below the Au solubility line in the As 

versus Au diagram (Fig. 4.14a, b). Two groupings of data are observed: one tight cluster at high-Au-As 

and the other at lower As and Au with more scatter (Fig. 4.14a, b).  

Table 4.3. LA ICP-MS spot data summary statistics for epithermal-related pyrite from GRE46 

4.6.3 LA ICP-MS IMAGE DATA 

Image data for porphyry and epithermal pyrite are summarised and listed in Table 4.4 and are 

compiled by deposit type and shown as box and whisker plots in Figure 4.7. Processed LA ICP-MS 

images for all pyrite grains are presented in Appendix A. Porphyry pyrites are enriched in Ni, Co, Se 

and depleted in As, Au, Ag, Te, Sb, Zn, Pb compared to epithermal pyrites (Fig. 4.7). Copper contents 

are comparable between pyrite types. LA ICP-MS images of porphyry pyrite commonly show spikes of 

Deposit/ 
Sample Spots Statistic

Au 
(ppm)

As 
(ppm)

Ag 
(ppm)

Te 
(ppm)

Co 
(ppm)

Ni 
(ppm)

Zn 
(ppm)

Pb 
(ppm)

Cu 
(ppm) Co/As Co/Ni

E46 48  Minimum 0.375 240 0.00700 0.0875 0.256 0.0460 1.33 0.675 1.16 0.0000210 0.267
46 3170 5175  Maximum 4930 23300 1650 191 668 67.0 98200 114000 1610 0.0842 1140

 Median 26.2 5870 40.1 16.7 12.7 2.97 552 1800 175 0.00301 2.94
 Geometric mean 29.1 5380 28.5 13.5 11.8 2.31 398 1210 155 0.00220 5.12

E46 55  Minimum 0.0302 283 0.00700 0.0875 3.16 0.317 0.102 0.00700 0.137 0.00365 1.07
46 3172 2732  Maximum 31000 9920 5510 972 2010 501 433 711 2570 2.16 67.9

 Median 3.57 1010 7.57 36.3 322 37.4 3.05 29.4 9.96 0.313 7.29
 Geometric mean 5.55 1110 6.15 18.0 237 33.1 4.27 11.9 11.5 0.213 7.14

E46 40  Minimum 0.178 199 0.129 0.750 0.189 0.0460 0.102 0.0670 0.137 0.0000150 0.750
46 3183 4549  Maximum 1140 23200 1640 1090 502 37.3 7780 15600 5160 0.259 3150

 Median 16.2 3420 27.5 19.6 53.6 0.361 13.9 34.0 102 0.0177 60.3
 Geometric mean 13.7 2680 25.4 31.4 27.9 0.445 11.0 20.7 64.0 0.0104 62.6

E46 57  Minimum 0.0121 128 0.00700 0.629 3.11 0.0460 0.102 0.00700 0.137 0.00400 2.97
46 3188 7212  Maximum 1360 6310 2860 2320 977 23.8 512 5270 502 2.97 3050

 Median 2.36 417 6.90 8.82 137 1.03 0.711 10.5 4.42 0.278 104
 Geometric mean 2.65 460 5.11 13.3 110 0.960 1.50 5.86 5.55 0.238 114

E46 26  Minimum 0.0309 30.8 0.00700 0.994 4.03 0.0460 0.102 0.00700 0.407 0.00111 0.214
46 3216 6733  Maximum 2880 12600 9290 7180 861 325 33100 9880 3510 3.08 853

 Median 21.3 2000 46.0 85.5 116 3.97 9.87 25.2 30.1 0.131 83.2
 Geometric mean 16.5 1540 22.8 102 117 2.46 21.8 13.5 29.4 0.0762 47.7

E46 226  Minimum 0.0121 30.8 0.00700 0.0875 0.189 0.0460 0.102 0.00700 0.137 0.0000150 0.214
All  Maximum 31000 23300 9290 7180 2010 501 98200 114000 5160 3.08 3150

 Median 9.67 1360 17.8 16.4 93.7 3.41 6.61 36.3 28.4 0.0797 20.3
 Geometric mean 8.71 1490 12.0 21.0 66.2 2.70 11.9 29.1 24.6 0.0444 24.5
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Cu ± Au (Fig. 4.12c and g) whereas epithermal pyrite images show spikes of Au, Ag, Te, Pb, Cu and Zn 

(Figs. 4.8e, f, g, I, and 4.10e, f, i). Pyrite from the Central porphyry prospect has an enriched core of Pt 

coincident with high-Co concentrations (Fig. 4.12d, i).  

Table 4.4.Pyrite LA ICP-MS image data summary statistics 

4.6.4 INCLUSIONS 

Based on thin section petrography, SEM data and spikes in LA ICP-MS images, epithermal pyrites have 

inclusions of tellurides (hessite, petzite and altaite), chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena, electrum and free 

gold (Figs. 4.6b, c, f, 4.8e, f, g, I and 4.10e, f, i), whereas porphyry pyrites predominantly have inclusions 

of chalcopyrite (Figs. 4.12a, c, e, and g). 

Deposit/
Prospect

Total 
Pixels Statistic

Au 
(ppm)

As 
(ppm)

Ag 
(ppm)

Te 
(ppm)

Co 
(ppm)

Ni 
(ppm)

Zn 
(ppm)

Pb 
(ppm) Cu (ppm) Co/As Co/Ni

E42 43518  Minimum 0.0162 2.44 0.0258 0.899 0.0942 0.145 0.624 0.0817 0.129 0.00000311 0.00349
Epithermal  Maximum 20500 49500 66900 54700 6630 1940 318000 477000 134000 50.7 22900
9 grains  Median 3.03 2730 0.798 2.52 12.3 0.359 3.05 16.4 8.96 0.00388 14.4

 Geometric mean 1.80 1960 0.838 5.24 8.78 0.736 6.50 13.5 12.2 0.00449 11.9
E46 14902  Minimum 0.0175 15.0 0.0672 1.03 0.265 0.548 1.08 0.150 0.361 0.00000735 0.000364
Epithermal  Maximum 249000 36000 56800 44200 5150 1570 286000 271000 156000 4.50 4030
3 grains  Median 2.89 1400 6.98 25.8 20.8 3.18 1.25 18.5 8.10 0.0117 4.40

 Geometric mean 1.90 1540 7.35 21.3 18.4 6.99 7.46 11.4 11.1 0.0119 2.63
E43 9514  Minimum 0.0103 3.54 0.0536 0.697 0.0267 0.795 0.746 0.0340 0.217 0.00126 0.000311
Porphyry  Maximum 13.2 96.1 206 85.6 3040 1960 52800 206 154000 667 1270
3 grains  Median 0.0112 4.48 0.0777 1.27 23.9 35.0 1.03 0.261 3.07 4.64 0.818

 Geometric mean 0.0132 5.36 0.252 1.23 19.6 27.6 2.46 0.795 6.35 3.65 0.709
Marsden 2651  Minimum 0.179 3.35 0.138 1.71 0.105 1.16 2.52 0.667 1.21 0.00128 0.0000449
Porphyry  Maximum 1.12 124 269 45.9 4230 5910 2520 139 98300 1260 3490
2 grains  Median 0.187 28.4 0.326 2.22 23.2 1440 2.62 0.972 4.78 0.592 0.0104

 Geometric mean 0.185 18.3 0.343 2.14 33.1 392 5.76 1.69 18.4 1.81 0.0846
Central 3878  Minimum 0.0190 1.65 0.0311 0.801 2.71 5.69 0.741 0.0821 0.343 0.499 0.0341
Porphyry  Maximum 38.4 542 491 239 6310 5690 786 81.7 124000 610 25.3
2 grains  Median 0.0936 11.7 0.0677 1.49 213 448 1.08 0.542 15.1 34.4 0.815

 Geometric mean 0.0549 10.5 0.695 1.81 296 384 1.39 1.22 40.4 28.1 0.773
E39 3442  Minimum 0.0432 4.19 0.0333 1.72 13.6 0.154 0.792 0.0635 0.330 0.918 0.272
Porphyry  Maximum 0.605 1760 483 133 9250 1910 186 8510 98400 1450 996
1 grain  Median 0.0432 4.19 0.0333 1.72 944 159 0.792 0.0635 0.330 174 3.76

 Geometric mean 0.0445 5.88 0.0939 1.98 779 148 1.45 0.498 2.02 132 5.25
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Figure 4.7. Box and whisker plot comparing LA ICP-MS image data of epithermal pyrite from E42 and GRE46 versus porphyry 
pyrite from Central, Marsden, E43 and E39. Data are listed in Appendix E. 
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Figure 4.8. Example of LA ICP-MS image data from GRE46, sample CD17CL028a. A. Reflected light photomicrograph of NaOCl 
etched pyrite showing location (black box) of LA ICP-MS image. B. Pyrite growth zoning interpretation based on three main 
stages of pyrite growth labelled from earliest (a) to latest phase (c). C. Co, D. As, E. Cu, F. Te, G. Ag, H. Co/As, I. Au > 13.0 ppm. 
LA ICP-MS images for all other epithermal-related GRE46 samples in this study are included in Appendix E. 
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Figure 4.9. LA ICP-MS image data from GRE46 sample CD17CL028a. A. As versus Au diagram with Au solubility line after Reich 
et al. (2005) with data points coloured according to Fig. 4. 8b and inset. Note rim (c) has higher Au and As contents than core 
(a and b). B. Box and whisker plot of LA ICP-MS image data shown according to growth zones in A.  Data are listed in Appendix 
E. 
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Figure 4.10. Example of LA ICP-MS image data from E42, sample CD17CL101a. A. Reflected light photomicrograph of NaOCl 
etched pyrite showing location (black box) of LA ICP-MS image. B. Pyrite growth zoning interpretation based on three main 
stages of pyrite growth labelled from earliest (a) to latest phase (c), C. Co, D. As, E. Cu, F. Zn, G. Sb, H. Co/As, I. Au > 5.67 ppm 
image. LA ICP-MS images for all other epithermal-related E42 samples in this study are included in Appendix E. 
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Figure 4.11. LA ICP-MS image data from E42, sample CD17CL101a. As versus Au diagram with Au solubility line after Reich et 
al. (2005) with data points coloured according to 10b and inset. B. Box and whisker plot of LA ICP-MS image data shown 
according to growth zones in A. Data are listed in Appendix E. 
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Figure 4.12. LA ICP-MS image results from representative porphyry pyrites (A-D Central pyrite sample CD17CL004, E-H E39 
pyrite sample CD17CL154). A. Ni, B. Co, D. Cu, E. Pt. Antithetic Co and Ni zoned pyrite with chalcopyrite inclusions and core of 
coincident high-Co and high-Pt, F. Ni, G. Co, H. Cu, I. Se. Oscillatory zoned high-Ni, Co, moderate-Se pyrite rimmed by high-Cu 
pyrite with chalcopyrite inclusions and chalcopyrite along fractures. Abbreviations: cpy = chalcopyrite, mgt = magnetite, hm 
= hematite. LA ICP-MS images for all other porphyry-related samples in this study are included in Appendix E. 
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4.6.5 PRINCIPAL COMPONENT AND CLUSTER ANALYSIS 

Scaled coordinates of principal components for E42 pyrite grains are listed in Table 4.5 highlighting 

the contribution of each element to principal component eigenvalues. Principal component 1, PC2, 

PC3 and PC4 account for 85% of the total variance of the data. Scaled coordinates showing the 

contribution of each element to the principal component are listed in Table 4.5 and shown as bivariate 

plots in Figure 4.13. The number of clusters selected for the K-means cluster analyses was determined 

based on a broken stick plot and by interpretation of NaOCl textures. A total of four clusters were 

selected (Table 4.6; Fig. 4.16; clusters 1a, 1b, 2 and 3).  

Cluster 1a and 1b correlate with brecciated and inclusion rich pyrite commonly in the cores that 

produced light purple and orange etches (Fig. 4.17). Cluster 2 spatially correlates with growth zones 

that mantle pyrite cores (Fig. 4.17) that produced blue and purple etches with fine oscillatory zoning. 

Cluster 3 is associated with homogeneous pyrite that yielded an orange etch that formed ubiquitous 

rims.  

Cluster 1a has high PC1 values and moderate PC2 and PC3 values and is correlated with high Cu-Zn-Ag 

values (Table 4.6; Fig. 4.16). Cluster 1b has high PC3 values and moderate PC1 and PC2 values and 

contains moderate values of all trace elements besides Co, Cu and Zn (Table 4.6). Cluster 2 has low 

PC1 values and moderate PC2 and PC3 values and is correlated with high As-Au values.  Cluster 3 has 

low PC2 and PC3 values and moderate PC1 values and is mostly defined by high-Co values (Table 4.6). 
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Figure 4.13. Results from principal components analyses. A. Scaled coordinate values for PC1 vs. PC2, B. Scaled coordinate 
values for PC1 vs. PC3, C. Scaled coordinate values for PC2 vs. PC3, D. Scaled coordinate values for PC2 and PC4. Scaled 
coordinates are summarized in Table 4.5 and the results from the PCA are listed in Appendix E. 
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Table 4.5. Scaled PCA ranked eigenvalues showing elemental contribution to each principal component 

4.7 DISCUSSION 

4.7.1 COMPARISON OF LA ICP-MS SPOT DATA AND IMAGES 

Pyrite LA ICP-MS image data have been compared to LA ICP-MS spot data from GRE46 to investigate 

how representative single grain image data are compared to deposit-wide spot data. Figure 4.14a 

compares As versus Au for LA ICP-MS image data from three pyrite grains with corresponding spot 

data from across the GRE46 deposit (Fig. 4.2). This comparison shows a similar range in values with 

two distinct groups highlighted by point density clouds of the image data (Fig. 4.14a). The high As-Au 

values from the spot data are likely from pyrite rims as indicated by the comparison from one pyrite 

with data points coloured by growth zone (Fig. 4.14b).  The spot data also covers the same range in 

Co/As and Au (Figs. 4.14c, d) as the single-grain image pixel data. This comparison demonstrates that 

carefully selected pyrites and their LA ICP-MS images reproduce the complete variability in trace 

element compositions. Importantly, if used together with NaOl etching, images provide temporally 

constrained trace element substitution information that would be otherwise missed in LA ICP-MS spot 

mode. 

PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4
Ag 0.64 Au 0.63 Sb 0.68 Ag 0.56
Pb 0.61 Cu 0.55 Pb 0.60 Pb 0.21
Zn 0.58 Zn 0.27 As 0.22 Au 0.17
Cu 0.58 As 0.23 Au 0.19 Cu 0.03
Sb 0.54 Ag 0.00 Cu -0.13 As -0.06
Co -0.46 Pb -0.17 Co -0.27 Co -0.07
Au -0.68 Sb -0.17 Zn -0.34 Sb -0.21
As -0.90 Co -0.80 Ag -0.40 Zn -0.62

Scaled coordinates
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Figure 4.14. LA ICP-MS image data and LA ICP-MS spot data comparison from GRE46. A. As versus Au diagram showing 
compilation of three imaged GRE46 pyrite grains (CD17CL021, CD17CL028a, CD17CL028b) with associated point-density map 
highlighting two dominant populations interpreted to be from core and rim analyses. Note, cluster of spot analyses (white 
circle) coincident with high-As, Au point density cloud. B. As versus Au diagram showing LA ICP-MS image data as Figure 4.#_ 
(CD17CL028a) with LA ICP-MS spot data (red dots), C. Normal score probability plot comparing Co/As from image data as in 
B (CD17CL028a) and spot data, D. Normal score probability plot comparing Au from image data as in B (CD17CL028a) and 
spot data. The Au-solubility line in A and B is after Reich et al. (2005). Data are listed in Appendix E. 

4.7.2 GOLD DEPORTMENT  
 

Understanding the form of Au associated with pyrite, lattice-hosted or inclusion-related, has 

implications for metallurgical testing and mineral processing (Sykora et al., 2018) and also for 

constraining redox conditions during mineralisation (Reich et al., 2005). The smooth distribution of Au 

in epithermal pyrites together with the results of PCA and K-means clustering analyses (Fig. 4.17), 

indicate that all epithermal pyrites have lattice hosted-Au and Au-bearing inclusions and micro-

inclusions (e.g., hessite, electrum or native gold).  
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The As and Au contents of epithermal pyrites from the Cowal district are on average over three orders 

of magnitude higher than porphyry-related pyrite (Fig. 4.7; Table 4.4). This relationship is shown in 

Figure 4.15a with the Au-solubility line, calculated by CAu = 0.02 x CAs + 4 x 10-5 (Reich et al., 2005) for 

all intra-grain LA ICP-MS image data. According to Reich et al. (2005), pyrite analyses that plot below 

the Au-solubility line contain Au in solid solution as Au1+ (Au/As of 0.2) whereas analyses that plot 

above the Au-solubility line contain Au as micro- to nano-sized Au0 inclusions. Epithermal pyrites have 

high-Au1+ contents (median Au1+ = 1.2 ppm) compared to the low-Au1+ contents of porphyry pyrites 

(Au1+ = 0.02 ppm; Fig. 4.15a). The substitution of Au1+ into octahedral sites in pyrite is enhanced by 

distortions caused by As substitution into tetrahedral sites (Fleet and Mumin, 1997; Reich et al., 2005, 

2013; Deditius et al., 2014) which explains the overall trend in data at ~1:500 Au:As (Fig. 4.15a). The 

epithermal pyrites have analyses that plot above and below the Au-solubility line, consistent with the 

presence of both solid solution Au1+ and inclusion hosted Au0 (Fig. 4.15a). In contrast, the porphyry 

pyrites are dominated by solid solution, lattice hosted Au1+. It is possible that Au1+ in the pyrite lattice 

may actually be nanoscale inclusions that are undetectable via LA ICP-MS analyses using >7 micron 

spot sizes.  

4.7.3 PORPHYRY VERSUS EPITHERMAL PYRITE 
 

Porphyry Cu deposits generally form at depths between 1 and 6 km by hot (>400oC) fluids (Seedorff 

et al., 2005; Cooke et al., 2014) whereas epithermal deposits form at shallow levels (< 1.5 km) from 

cooler (<300oC) fluids (White and Hedenquist, 1995; Simmons et al., 2005). All trace elements have 

temperature sensitive substitutions into pyrite (Fleet et al., 1989; Huston et al., 1995; Reich et al., 

2005; Deditius et al., 2008, 2014; Keith et al., 2016; Sykora et al., 2018). The Cowal porphyry and 

epithermal-related pyrites routinely have concentrations of As, Co and Ni are above detection limits 

with these elements occurring in the crystal lattice (Fig. 4.7). These elements are therefore used to 

investigate geochemical discriminants between high-temperature porphyry-related pyrite growth and 

low-temperature epithermal-related pyrite growth. 

Arsenic (As1-, As2+ or As3+) substitutes into pyrite non-stoichiometrically for S2- (or Fe2+ in oxidised 

conditions; Deditius et al., 2008; Voute et al., 2019) and Au1+ substitutes non-stoichiometrically for 

Fe2+ in low temperature environments (e.g., Fleet et al., 1989; Reich et al., 2005; Deditius et al., 2008, 

2014; Sykora et al., 2018). In porphyry to epithermal transitional settings, only a fraction of the As 

carried by the fluid is incorporated into porphyry pyrite. In these settings, As preferentially partition 

into the magmatic vapor phase (Pokrovski et al., 2002; Heinrich, 2005; Deditius et al., 2014) and is thus 

likely transported into shallower epithermal environments where it partitions into pyrite due to its 
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retrograde solubility (Deditius et al., 2014). Porphyry-related pyrites, therefore generally have lower 

As contents compared to epithermal-related pyrite (Figs. 4.7 and 15a; Deditius et al., 2014; Sykora et 

al., 2018). 

Co2+ and Ni2+ substitute stoichiometrically for Fe2+ in pyrite due to their similar ionic radii (Abraitis et 

al., 2004; Deditius et al., 2008) and the extent of the substitution appears to be affected by 

temperature (Huston et al., 1995; Keith et al., 2016) and sulfur fugacity (fS2; Maslennikov et al., 2009; 

Li et al., 2017). Co and Ni have high solubilities in high temperature fluids (e.g., 400 oC to 600oC; Huston 

et al., 1995; Abraitis et al., 2004). Experimental work by Liu et al. (2011) and Migdisov et al. (2011) 

showed that Co solubility in ca. 250oC chloride solution is more than 100 times higher than Ni, 

suggesting that Co is more mobile than Ni in low-temperature environments (Metz et al., 2000; Reich 

et al., 2016). This implies that pyrite from porphyry systems should be enriched in both Co and Ni, 

whereas pyrite from epithermal systems should be more enriched in Co relative to Ni. Epithermal 

pyrites, therefore have relatively high Co/Ni ratios (e.g., 1.9 from E41, 4.3 from GRE46 and 14.0 from 

E42; Table 4.4) compared to porphyry pyrites that have relatively low Co/Ni ratios (e.g., 0.78 from 

Central, 3.8 from E39, 0.81 from E43; Table 4.4). 

The low-temperature substitution of As and the wider temperature range for the substitution of Co 

into pyrite, makes the Co/As ratio another suitable proxy for relative temperature of pyrite 

crystallization. Epithermal pyrites have median Co/As ratios of 0.008, whereas porphyry pyrites have 

median Co/As values of 12.7 (Fig. 4.7). 

In Figure 4.15, the Co/Ni and Co/As ratios are used together to discriminate epithermal from porphyry-

related pyrite for the Cowal district. Epithermal-related pyrites plot above the 1:1 line, whereas 

porphyry-related pyrites plot below the 1:1 line. This discrimination is supported by published pyrite 

data from other porphyry, epithermal and geothermal systems (Fig. 4.15; Pass, 2010; Reich et al., 2013; 

Franchini et al., 2015; Kouhestani et al., 2017; Tardini et al., 2017; Román et al., 2019). 
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Figure 4.15. A. As versus Au diagram with Au-solubility line after Reich et al. (2005) for all LA ICP-MS image pixel data from 
the Cowal district epithermal and porphyry pyrites. Median values of individual grains shows most of the epithermal data 
plot between the 1:100 and 1:1000 line. Porphyry related pixel data plot at low As and Au, B. Co/Ni versus Co/As epithermal 
- porphyry pyrite discrimination diagram. LA ICP-MS image pixel data are shown as small blue (epithermal) and green 
(porphyry) data points together with calculated medians. The 1:1 line separates epithermal from porphyry pyrite and is 
supported by compiled pyrite data from the literature (Dexing – Reich et al., 2013; Agua Rica – Franchini et al., 2015; Mount 
Polley – Pass, 2010) and epithermal and geothermal systems (Chah Zard – Kouhestani et al., 2017; Tolhuaca - Tardini et al., 
2017; Cerro Pabellόn – Román et al., 2019). E42 and GRE46 data are listed in Appendix E. 
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4.7.4 FLUID EVOLUTION OF E42 
 

Previous studies have used sulfur, oxygen, and carbon stable isotopic data to suggest a sulfate-

predominant magmatic-hydrothermal fluid for main stage mineralisation at E42 and E41 (Bastrakov, 

2000; Zukowski, 2010). Pyrite textures and variations in trace element chemistry of pyrite growth 

zones can provide additional insights into the evolution of the vein system and associated changes in 

the physiochemical conditions of gold mineralisation (e.g., Peterson and Mavrogenes, 2014). 

The two end-member compositions of PC1 (cluster 1a and 1b versus cluster 2) for E42 pyrite cores 

correspond to different textures observed on NaOCl etched surfaces (Fig. 4.17). Inclusion-rich and 

porous pyrite with or without oscillatory zoning is characteristic of clusters 1a and 1b. These textures 

suggest rapid formation from a trace element saturated fluid that suffered periods of decompression 

and changing fluid conditions (Fleet et al., 1989; Peterson and Mavrogenes, 2014; Román et al., 2019). 

Fine oscillatory zoned pyrite characteristic of cluster 2 suggests episodic fluctuations in fluid 

composition in lower temperature conditions (Fleet et al., 1989; Sykora et al., 2018). Contacts 

between the two endmembers are sharp and discordant with dissolution surfaces (Fig. 4.17). 

Significant physiochemical changes of the epithermal fluids are, therefore required to explain the 

textures and chemistry observed in E42 pyrite cores.  

The trace element composition and textures of pyrite can vary as a function of boiling intensity, the 

onset of fluid-mixing, and seismicity-induced throttling (Deditius et al, 2009; Peterson and 

Mavrogenes, 2014; Tardani et al., 2017; Román et al., 2019). Román et al. (2019) studied pyrite from 

the active Cerro Pabellόn geothermal system in Chile and demonstrated that pyrite deposited during 

vigorous boiling are inclusion-rich and enriched in As, Cu, Pb and Ag but were low in Co and Ni thus 

yielding low Co/As values relative to homogeneous pyrite formed during gentle boiling. Mixing of 

these pyrite-forming aqueous fluids with As-enriched magmatic vapours may cause trace element 

decoupling and the formation of pyrite with antithetic high- and low- As growth zones (Deditius et al, 

2009; Tardani et al., 2017). At Porgera, PNG, Peterson and Mavrogenes (2014) also reported an inverse 

relationship between As-Au enriched rims with Co-Ni enriched cores in pyrites, where rims were low-

Co/As and cores were trace element poor but display high-Co/As. These workers suggested the 

textural and compositional cyclicity was the result of a rapid pressure drop of the hydrothermal fluids 

caused by fault rupture.  

The presence of vein-hosted adularia suggest boiling during gold deposition at E42 (Bastrakov, 2000). 

Low-Co/As zones (maximum variance in PC2) in pyrite from E42 are, therefore interpreted to 

represent relative periods of pyrite growth from a boiling aqueous fluid. The presence of two 
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endmember compositions (clusters 1a-1b and cluster 2) associated with low-Co/As growth zones 

suggest that boiling alone was not the only mechanism responsible for early pyrite growth. Pyrite 

associated with clusters 1a and 1b may have formed from a boiling-induced Cu, Pb, Sb, Zn, and Ag 

saturated aqueous phase (c.f., Román et al., 2019). Pyrite associated with cluster 2 may have formed 

from a similar aqueous fluid that also suffered episodic injections of an As-enriched vapour causing 

the characteristic As-defined oscillatory zoning (Fig. 4.17). Similar to Tardani et al. (2017), this As-

enriched vapour phase may have been derived from phase separation (boiling) possibly from deep-

seated magmatic processes which may be linked to epithermal-related mineralisation in the Cowal 

district (Bastrakov, 2000; Zukowki et al., 2014). The presence of As in the crystal lattice of these early 

formed oscillatory zoned pyrite growth zones likely facilitated Au1+-uptake (Reich et al., 2005) and 

formed the high-As-Au endmember compositions of cluster 2 (Figs. 4.16 and 17).  

Structural observations suggest that faults underwent multiple episodes of syn-mineralisation 

reactivation at E42 (Henry et al., 2014). A rapid reduction in fluid pressure caused by fault rupture 

could result in spontaneous boiling which destabilizes Au(HS)2
-(aq) (Drummond and Ohmoto, 1985; 

Spycher and Reed, 1989; Cooke and McPhail, 2001; Simmons et al., 2005) and promote formation of 

arsenian pyrite and incorporation of Au1+ (Reich et al. 2005). Depressurization may also promote fluid-

mixing due to an increase in open vein-space and possible fracture arrays (Peterson and Mavrogenes, 

2014). Although linking pyrite growth zones to specific fault reactivation events across the E42 deposit 

is impossible, an empirical link between Au1+ substitution in pyrite and faulting-related boiling and 

fluid-mixing is considered likely (e.g., Peterson and Mavrogenes, 2014).  
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Figure 4.16. Results of PCA followed by K-means clustering analyses on lattice-hosted trace elements (As, Au, Ag, Zn, Pb, Sb, 
Cu and Co) on five composite pyrite grains from E42. PCA was performed on CLR transformed and Z-score standardized LA 
ICP-MS image data and K-means clustering was performed on the PC loadings from PC1 to PC4. A.PC1 versus PC2 biplot, B. 
PC1 versus PC3 biplot. Element associations for each cluster are also tabulated in Table 4.6. 
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Figure 4.17. Results of PCA followed by K-means clustering analyses on lattice-hosted trace elements (As, Au, Ag, Zn, Pb, Sb, 
Cu and Co) shown spatially on NaOCl-etched E42 pyrites with data points coloured according to Figure 4.16. A and B. 
CD17CL101a, C and D. CD17CL101b, E and F. CD17CL054b, G and H. CD17CL105, I and J. CD17CL095. Black dotted line in all 
examples marks the boundary between the core and rim. Abbreviations; inc = inclusions, oz = oscillatory zoning, bx = 
brecciated texture. 
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Table 4.6. Summary of texture, NaOCl etched colour and element associations by cluster for E42 pyrites. 

4.7.5 E42 PYRITE RIMS 

E42 pyrites have high-Co/As rims that are trace element depleted (cluster 3; Figs. 4.16 and 4.17). The 

high-Co/As values of E42-pyrite rims are still lower than those obtained from porphyry- related pyrite 

and plot within the epithermal field on Figure 4.15. The change from low-Co/As cores to high-Co/As 

rims is, therefore interpreted to be related to changes in the fluid chemistry at low temperature.  

The disruption in pyrite textures and trace element enrichment across the boundary between complex 

cores and homogeneous rims in E42 pyrites (Fig. 4.17) suggest that a physiochemical change occurred 

during the final stages of pyrite growth. The interpreted early phase of boiling and fluid-mixing may 

have been followed by steady state conditions that promoted the formation of homogenous and 

trace-element depleted rims (e.g., Román et al., 2019). Alternatively, the rims may have formed during 

a period of co-precipitation of galena, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite which preferentially scavenged 

trace elements (e.g., Pb, Zn and Cu) leaving pyrite trace element depleted (e.g., Genna et al., 2015). 

This is plausible given the presence of galena, sphalerite and chalcopyrite inclusions in pyrite (Figs. 

4.6b and 10e, f) and in contact with pyrite grains (Figs. 4.4a and 4.6b, d). The high-Co contents of the 

rims may also be related to rock-buffering of the fluids with mafic to intermediate host rocks (e.g., 

Muddy Lake diorite). Because these processes are all geologically reasonable and are not mutually 

exclusive, it is interpreted that a combination of all mechanisms likely influenced the formation of 

pyrite rims at E42 as the textures and chemistry cannot be derived from only one process. The trace 

element depleted rims only occur at E42 (Figs. 4.8 and 4.17) suggesting that this process was localised, 

rather than affecting the entire gold corridor.  

4.7.6 E42 PYRITE INCLUSIONS 

Hessite, petzite and altaite together with free gold and electrum are interpreted to have formed after 

pyrite and base metal sulfides at E42 (Miles and Broker, 1989; Bastrakov, 2000; Figs. 4.4b and 4.6a, c, 

d, e). The presence of these minerals therefore provides additional insights into the late fluid history 

and the mechanisms of gold deposition at E42 (Cooke and McPhail, 2001; Grundler et al., 2013; Keith 

et al., 2018). During boiling, magmatically-derived Te can favour transport in the vapour phase as 

Texture NaOCl etch colour High Low

Cluster 1a Brecciated core Orange to light purple Pb, Sb Zn, Co, 
Cluster 1b Brecciated core Orange to light purple Cu, Zn, Ag As, Au, Co
Cluster 2 Oscillatory zoned mantle Purple to bright blue Au, As Ag, Cu, Pb, Sb
Cluster 3 Homogeneous rim Orange Co Au, As, Ag, Cu, Zn, Sb, Pb
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oxidised Te4+ (Cooke and McPhail, 2001; Grundler et al., 2013). Fluid mixing of this Te-enriched vapour 

in low-temperature metal-bearing waters can then trigger telluride precipitation due to condensation 

of Te (Cooke and McPhail, 2001). Similar to boiling, water-rock interaction can cause destabilization 

of gold-bearing bisulfide complexes (Au(HS)2
-; Seward, 1973) and promote Au precipitation. Because 

oxidised fluids may also carry significant Te4+ (Grundler et al., 2013) a reduction of these fluids by 

water-rock interaction may promote the co-precipitation of tellurides (Grundler et al., 2013). Sulfur 

isotopic data from pyrite at E42 suggests a sulfate predominate magmatic fluid component (Bastrakov, 

2000). These oxidised fluids may have transported magmatically-derived Te and aqueous Au bisulfide 

complexes and subsequent water-rock interaction (e.g., sulfidation) and/or fluid mixing (e.g., vapor 

condensation) may have promoted gold and telluride deposition. 

4.7.7 E42 PYRITE CHRONOLOGY SUMMARY 
 

Overall, the pyrite textures and associated changes in trace element chemistry at E42 suggest a 

complex chronology of pyrite forming processes. Early auriferous pyrite is interpreted to have formed 

during boiling and fluid mixing events caused by fault-reactivations. These processes enhanced 

formation of two distinct endmembers of trace element enriched pyrite. Lattice-hosted Au1+ was 

incorporated at this stage due to the presence of As. A switch to steady-state conditions, co-

precipitation of base metal sulfides or water-rock interactions may have caused formation of trace 

element depleted rims. This was likely followed by a reduction in fluid redox conditions caused by 

water-rock interactions and/or fluid mixing which may have facilitated gold and telluride precipitation.  

4.7.8 NAOCL ETCHING 
 

Common to all epithermal-related pyrites from E42 is a correlation between high As-Au, low Cu-Pb-

Sb-Zn-Ag compositions with blue and purple etched surfaces and characteristic oscillatory zoning (Fig. 

4.17). A correlation between low As-Au, high Cu-Pb-Sb-Zn-Ag compositions with orange to blue etched 

surfaces and inclusion-rich, micro-brecciated textures with local sector zoning is also observed (Fig. 

4.17). The same relationships between etched colour and trace element substitution was also 

reported at Porgera (Peterson and Mavrogenes, 2014) and Lihir (Sykora et al., 2018). Simple NaOCl 

etching of polished pyrite surfaces can, therefore provide preliminary insights into the relative trace 

element compositions between growth zones. Specifically, the spatial context of blue to purple etches 

might provide a preliminary assessment of the relative location of refractory gold. This will have 

implications for metallurgical process design such as investigating the optimum oxidation and leaching 

times required to liberate gold from lattice-hosted zones (e.g., cores versus rims; Sykora et al., 2018). 
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4.8 CONCLUSIONS 
NaOCl etching followed by LA ICP-MS trace element imaging of porphyry- and epithermal- related 

pyrite from the Cowal district, NSW revealed coincident complex zoning that reflect selective 

partitioning of trace elements during the evolution of the hydrothermal systems. Epithermal pyrites 

have high-Co/Ni and low-Co/As ratios and are interpreted to have been deposited at low-

temperatures due to a combination of processes such as boiling, fluid-mixing, water-rock interaction 

and co-precipitation of base metal sulfides and tellurides. Gold was incorporated into pyrite from 

solution due to fault reactivations. Porphyry-related pyrites have low-Co/Ni and high-Co/As ratios and 

were deposited at high-temperatures. The Co/Ni and Co/As ratios thus provide geochemical 

discriminants for porphyry- versus epithermal-related pyrite. 

Epithermal-related pyrite have cores that show complex textures with unique NaOCl-etched colours 

that reflect distinct geochemical associations. Routine NaOCl etching of polished pyrite surfaces can, 

therefore be used to provide preliminary insights into the relative trace element compositions 

between growth zones. Preliminary insights into the spatial and temporal association of refractory 

lattice-hosted gold might have early implications for metallurgical process design.  
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Chapter 5 Conclusions 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Chapters 2 and 3 of the thesis address the petrogenesis of a diverse suite of magmas in the Cowal 

Igneous Complex by providing constraints on their mantle source and mid- to upper crustal crystal 

fractionation processes. These processes have important implications for district metallogeny and 

magma fertility and also the physiochemical evolution of related magmatic-hydrothermal fluids, 

addressed in chapter 4. 

5.2 COWAL IGNEOUS COMPLEX PETROGENESIS 
The first part of the study presented new zircon U-Pb and molybdenite Re-Os geochronological data 

together with zircon Hf isotopic data and whole rock geochemical data. These data are used to provide 

insights into the tectonomagmatic and metallogenic evolution of the Cowal Igneous Complex. The key 

constraints are listed below. 

• Cambrian rocks and minerals are widespread in the Cowal Igneous Complex. The pre-

Macquarie Arc history is, therefore interpreted based on: 1) a 496.6 ± 1.8 Ma U-Pb zircon age 

from a monzodiorite intrusion at Marsden with arc-like geochemistry and magmatic zircons 

with high +ԐHf values (Fig. 2.12b and 2.20a), 2) widespread ca. 506 to 480 Ma inherited zircons 

in many Cowal Igneous Complex intrusions with high +ԐHf values (+10.3 to +13.1; Fig. 2.12b) 

and, 3) whole-rock geochemical evidence of hornblende fractionation in many Early 

Ordovician intrusions (Rush, 2013; this study). These data suggest that the Cowal Igneous 

Complex was built on thickened Cambrian intra-oceanic arc crust.  

• The Cambrian intra-oceanic arc likely initiated before 530 Ma and could have been 

superimposed by the Macquarie Arc via a change in subduction polarity to west-dipping at 

490 Ma. This tectonic configuration suggests that two arcs were operating in the late 

Cambrian; a continental arc on the margin of Gondwana and an intra-oceanic arc outboard 

(proto-Macquarie Arc). 

• Rocks of the Macquarie Arc in the Cowal district comprise six unique Cambrian to Late 

Ordovician igneous suites (East, Gold Corridor, Central, West, North and Dewars) that cross-

cut- and are likely co-magmatic with predominantly intermediate volcanic and volcaniclastic 

rocks. Based on a compilation of all inherited zircon U-Pb ages from the Cowal Igneous 

Complex intrusive rocks, three age populations are observed; 467.0 ± 1.2 Ma, 483.1 ± 2.3 Ma 
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age, and 510.3 ± 3.1 Ma (Fig. 2.18). These ages are similar to zircon age spectra from Middle 

Ordovician volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks in the Molong Belt (Phase 2 of Percival and Glen, 

2007). 

• Intrusions of the East, West, Central, Gold Corridor and North suites have zircon ԐHf values

(+10 to +13; Fig. 2.12b and Appendix C) and whole rock geochemistry (low-Nb, low-Ti, high-

Th/Yb; Figs. 2.16 and 2.20a) similar to magmatic rocks from modern and ancient intra-oceanic

island arcs. Intrusions of the ca. 460 Ma Dewars suite have lower zircon ԐHf values (+5.8 to

+7.2; Fig. 2.21b and Appendix C) and older, two-stage Hf model ages (Appendix C) with near-

mantle (OIB-like) Nb/Yb and Th/Yb ratios (Fig. 2.20a). These magmas are interpreted to

represent fractionated equivalents of Nb-enriched basalts (cf. Castillo, 2008) derived from a

hybridised old and fertile asthenospheric and lower-crustal sources.

• Two distinct stages of magmatic evolution were identified. Each begin with low-Sr/Y

magmatism inferred to represent early plagioclase-dominated fractionation transitioning to

high-Sr/Y magmatism inferred to represent hornblende-dominated fractionation (Fig. 2.17a).

The Middle Ordovician trend comprises intrusions of the East and West magmatic suites with

ages ranging from 496.6 ± 1.8 Ma to 455.5 ± 1.7 Ma and is associated with ca. 467 Ma to ca.

455 Ma calc-alkalic porphyry-related mineralisation (Fig. 2.22). The Late Ordovician trend

comprises intrusions of the Gold Corridor and Central suites with magmatic ages ranging from 

461.5 ± 5.1 Ma to 451.2 ± 2.6 Ma and is associated with ca. 455 to ca. 445 Ma alkalic

epithermal and calc-alkalic porphyry mineralisation (Fig. 2.22).

• The trends to high-Sr/Y on Figure 2.22 are interpreted to represent thickening of the arc-crust

and hornblende-stable crystal fractionation (e.g., 0.8 Gpa or ~25 to 30 km; Alonso-Perez et al.,

2008) likely due to compression resulting from a change from west- to east-dipping

subduction between 460 Ma to 455 Ma. Subduction reversal is interpreted to have caused

tearing of the west-dipping slab and the formation of the parental magmas to the Dewars

Suite.

• A refined Early Ordovician to Late Ordovician tectonomagmatic evolution model composed of

periods of subduction reversal, crustal uplift and slab rollback is presented in Figure 2.23. This

model attempts to explain the ages, the diversity of magma compositions and the related

mineralisation styles that occurred during the locally prolific ca. 462 to 445 Ma metallogenic

period. Rocks of these ages and compositions are, therefore considered prospective, across

the Macquarie Arc, for porphyry and epithermal-related mineralisation.
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5.3 ZIRCON GEOCHEMISTRY 
In the second part of the study, zircon trace element geochemical compositions obtained from laser 

ablation inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA ICP-MS) were used to further investigate 

the crystal fractionation histories of pre- and syn-mineralisation porphyry Cu related magmas in the 

Cowal Igneous Complex during the ca. 462 to 445 Ma metallogenic period.  

• Syn-mineralisation porphyritic intrusions from the E43 and E41 prospects were selected to

investigate zircon chemistry and zircon textures of fertile intrusions. These data are compared

to zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions at the Marsden and Milly Milly porphyry

prospects (Figs. 3.5, 3.6, 3.7 and 3.18; Tables 3.2 and 3.3). Based on single-grain

cathodoluminescence imaging, zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions typically have

interpreted cores that are zoned, either sector or oscillatory, and resorbed. The cores are

overgrown by mantles and rims that show dissolution textures and subsequent regrowth

textures with fine oscillatory zonation. Zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions have less

complex growth patterns showing sector or planar sector and oscillatory zoning (Fig. 3.5).

• Zircons from syn-mineralisation magmas yield higher average ΔFMQ values of +1.1 and lower

average TTiZrc of 720oC compared to zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions (average zircon

ΔFMQ of -0.7 and TTiZrc of 795oC; Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.7). Zircons from syn-mineralisation

intrusions yield higher Eu/Eu*(>0.35), (Ce/Nd)/Yb (>0.01), and lower Gd/Yb (<0.07) ratios

compared to zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions (Table 3.2 and Fig. 3.6). These results

suggest that syn-mineralisation magmas were cooler, more oxidised and more hydrous

compared to pre-mineralisation magmas.

• Based on Rayleigh crystal fractionation modelling, a diagnostic zircon chemical evolution trend 

was recognised. Zircons from pre-mineralisation intrusions have high Gd/Yb and low Eu/Eu*

values (Fig. 3.6a, 3.15a and 3.18a) due to the absence of co-crystallized titanite and/or apatite.

Zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions have lower Gd/Yb and higher Eu/Eu* values due to

the presence of these minerals (Fig. 3.6a, 3.15a and 3.18a). The same trend is also observed

in LA ICP-MS image data from single zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions (Figs.  3.11a

and 3.13a) suggesting that titanite and/or apatite co-crystallisation specifically occurred late

in the petrogenesis of these magmas.

• The zonation of trace elements in zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions spatially

correlates with changes in zircon textures demarked by dissolution surfaces (Fig. 3.10 and

3.12). Based on LA ICP-MS imaging of key trace element ratios (e.g., Th/U, Gd/Yb, (Ce/Nd)/Yb,

and Eu/Eu*) multiple crystal-fractionation events are interpreted to be recorded in single
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zircon grains. These zircons show coincident changes in Hf/Zr across resorbed boundaries (Fig. 

3.10c and 3.12c) interpreted to record periods of discrete magma recharge events that 

affected the temperature and trace element budget of the syn-mineralisation magma. Magma 

recharge is, therefore interpreted to have been a trigger for, and intrinsically linked to, syn-

mineralisation magmatism. 

• The highest relative hygrometer and oxybarometer signatures are commonly concentrated 

near the crystal rims of zircons from syn-mineralisation intrusions (e.g., Figs. 3.10b, d, e, 3.11a, 

3.12b, d, e and 3.13a). This spatial and temporal relationship suggests magmatic fertility 

increased late during the evolution of these magmas. An evolution to cooler, hydrous (core to 

rim decrease in Gd/Yb and an increase in Eu/Eu*), and oxidized (core to rim increase in 

(Ce/Nd)/Yb) conditions with transient periods of magma-recharge and higher-temperature 

conditions (core to rim increase in Hf/Zr with periods of reversal and zircon dissolution), are 

considered prerequisites for fertile magma petrogenesis in the Cowal Igneous Complex.  

• A comparison of key trace element ratios between LA ICP-MS spot data from >20 zircon grains 

and LA ICP-MS image data from one zircon grain (Fig. 3.10a to e), demonstrates that one large 

zircon grain can commonly explain the complete geochemical variability observed in 

conventional LA ICP-MS spot zircon data. Based on this, it is suggested that LA ICP-MS image 

methods be routinely used to better constrain the temporal relationships between trace 

element trends observed in common LA ICP-MS single-spot studies. 

• The most fertile and prospective intrusions (e.g., syn-mineralisation) suffered the most 

complex petrogenesis and, therefore yield the most texturally complex zircons (Fig. 3.15 and 

3.18a). Based on this link between magma petrogenesis and zircon textures, routine CL 

imagery of zircons from heavy mineral concentrates collected during regional green-fields 

exploration (e.g., stream sediment or till) should be screened for grains with complex textures 

(e.g., syn-mineralisation). These zircons should then be supplemented with trace element 

compositions focused on key fertility ratios; high-Eu/Eu* (>0.4) and low-Gd/Yb (<0.07) to 

provide further insights into the potential of fertile sources in the sampled area. 

5.4 PYRITE GEOCHEMISTRY 
In the final part of the study, pyrite trace element compositions obtained from LA ICP-MS spot and 

imaging methods were used together with NaOCl etching to investigate the physiochemical evolution 

of epithermal- and porphyry-related hydrothermal fluids. This study focussed on vein-hosted pyrite 

from the epithermal-related E42 deposit and from porphyry-related Marsden, E43, E39 and Central 

prospects. 
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• Based on NaOCl etching, epithermal-related pyrite grains have cores that are commonly 

brecciated with dark-blue and purple pyrite fragments cemented with light orange etched-

pyrite (Figs. 4.10a, 4.12 and 4.17). The cores are commonly overgrown by finely oscillatory 

banded pyrite of repetitive orange and purple bands. All pyrite grains at E42 have light orange 

homogenous rims (Fig. 4.17). Vein-hosted porphyry-related pyrite from E39, E43, Marsden 

and Central yielded homogeneous etches with faint oscillatory zoning (Fig. 4.12). 

• Based on the temperature-sensitive solubilities of Co, Ni and As in hydrothermal pyrite, ratios 

of these elements can be used to discriminate high-temperature porphyry-related pyrite from 

low-temperature, epithermal-related pyrite (Fig. 4.15b). Epithermal pyrites from E42 have 

low-Co/As and high-Co/Ni ratios, whereas porphyry pyrites from the E39, E43, Marsden and 

Central deposits have high-Co/As and low-Co/Ni ratios (Fig. 4.15b and Table 4.4). 

• Using a principal components analyses (PCA) followed by K-means clustering of PC loadings 

on LA ICP-MS image pixel data, epithermal-related pyrite cores contain two end-member 

compositions; one high in Au-As but low in Cu-Pb-Sb-Zn-Ag relative to the other (Fig. 4.16 and 

Table 4.6). Dissolution surfaces and changes in pyrite zoning textures mark boundaries 

between the two end-member compositions (Fig. 4.17). The cores are overgrown by 

homogeneous trace element (Au, As, Cu, Pb, Sb, Zn, and Ag) depleted but Co-enriched rims. 

The intra-grain changes in textures and chemistry are interpreted to reflect selective 

partitioning of trace elements during the evolution of the hydrothermal system. Early Au-

enriched pyrite is interpreted to have formed during boiling and fluid-mixing events caused 

by fault-reactivations. These processes enhanced formation of two distinct endmembers of 

trace element enriched pyrite. Lattice-hosted Au1+ was incorporated at this stage due to the 

presence of As. A switch to steady-state conditions, co-precipitation of base metal sulfides or 

water-rock interactions may have caused formation of trace element depleted rims. This was 

likely followed by a reduction in fluid redox conditions caused by water-rock interactions 

and/or fluid mixing which may have facilitated gold and telluride precipitation.   

• Gold-As enriched pyrite growth zones are commonly associated with blue to purple NaOCl 

etched surfaces (Fig. 4.17). This association can, therefore be used to provide preliminary 

insights into the spatial and temporal association of refractory lattice-hosted gold, which 

might have early implications for metallurgical process design.  

5.5 FUTURE RESEARCH 
Results from this PhD project have highlighted numerous areas that warrant additional research. 

Recommendations for further research in the three main themes are as follows: 
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• Zircon oxygen isotopes should be acquired from the six different magmatic suites to provide 

further constraints on the nature of the mantle or lower-crustal sources. These data will 

complement zircon Hf isotopic data and will be used to further investigate the ca. 450 Ma 

inflection to less radiogenic Hf values interpreted to be the result of sediment contamination 

of the mantle wedge. The ca. 496 Ma Marsden monzodiorite and the ca. 506 to 480 Ma 

inherited zircon cores should yield low δ18O values characteristic of mantle derived magmas. 

The youngest phases from both the Middle and the Late Ordovician fractionation trends 

should generate higher δ18O values relative to mantle values; potentially indicative of crustal 

involvement and mid- to upper-crustal crystal fractionation processes. Specifically, the syn-

mineralisation phases should have lower, yet wider ranging zircon δ18O values indicative of 

magma mixing, recharge and assimilation compared to older phases. One caveat is that only 

non-metamict zircons retain their δ18O value from the time of crystallization (Valley, 2003), 

therefore this technique is best used on zircons that are pristine, which may limit its 

effectiveness on zircons from certain intrusions with prolific lead-loss (e.g., Central phases). 

• The chemical abrasion-isotope dilution-thermal ionization mass spectrometry (CA ID-TIMS) 

method for U-Pb zircon dating is an effective geochronological technique to mitigate effects 

of lead-loss (Chiaradia et al., 2013). The technique has been used widely to provide precise 

crystallization ages (e.g., von Quadt et al., 2011; Rezeau et al., 2016; Buret et al., 2017; Large 

et al., 2018). Zircon domains affected by lead-loss are removed with the pre-analysis chemical 

abrasion and only pristine zircon fractions are used for mass spectrometry. Lead-loss is 

widespread in the Cowal Igneous Complex and the youngest phases of the Gold Corridor and 

Central suites have complicated zircon age spectra. Chemical abrasion ID-TIMS methods 

should be used on these intrusions to better resolve the magmatic ages of these suites.  

• Based on cross-cutting relationships the age of porphyry-related copper and gold 

mineralisation at the Central prospect is inferred to be younger than pre-mineralisation ca. 

450 Ma granodiorite and diorite dikes. One sample (CD17CL005) yielded numerous zircons 

with ca. 437 Ma lead-loss ages which may represent the age of porphyry Cu mineralisation. A 

molybdenite-bearing quartz vein from the Central porphyry Cu prospect unfortunately did not 

yield enough coarse molybdenite grains for geochronology. If available, additional 

molybdenite-bearing samples should be analysed to constrain porphyry Cu mineralisation in 

this part of the Cowal Igneous Complex. If the 437 Ma zircon ages are confirmed then 

considerable exploration potential exists for alkalic porphyry-related mineralisation in the 

Central prospect area.  
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• All the samples analysed for zircon trace chemistry by LA ICP-MS methods were from in, or 

near porphyry copper centres. To properly assess background or barren zircon signatures, 

additional samples from non-Cowal Igneous Complex intrusions should be analysed (e.g., Lu 

et al., 2016). For example, the Devonian Billy’s lookout granite intrusion, west of the Cowal 

Mine, could be analysed to provide a local barren zircon signature.  

• All samples processed for zircon separation were also analysed for whole-rock geochemistry. 

Of the 39 whole rock analyses, 36 were processed for zircon separation and only 23 yielded 

zircons. Most of the samples, however, yielded other REE-rich accessory phases such as 

apatite. Limited studies have shown apatite to be a useful porphyry indicator mineral (e.g., 

Bouzari et al., 2016; Mao et al., 2016; Duan and Jiang, 2017). Trace element compositions of 

apatites from zircon bearing and zircon barren intrusions should be collected to further 

investigate the utility of apatite as a recorder of fertile magma petrogenesis in the Cowal 

Igneous Complex. 

• Based on NaOCl etching of epithermal related pyrite from E42 and GRE46, dark blue to purple 

NaOCl etches of pyrite are commonly related to strong As-Au substitution in the crystal lattice 

(e.g., LA ICP-MS image data from the high-As-Au zones plot below the Au-solubility line of 

Reich et al., 2005). This relationship may have implications for metallurgical process design 

and opens a research avenue into the relationship between NaOCl etched colours and crystal 

lattice organization and orientation. Based on a literature search, this relationship has not 

been rigorously investigated and it is possible that certain elemental substitutions into pyrite 

distort the crystal lattice differently (e.g., Wu et al., 2019) and react uniquely to surface 

oxidation compared to other elemental substitutions. The nanoSIMS and atom probe 

tomography (APT) study of Wu et al. (2019) characterised elemental substitution mechanisms 

in pyrite for Au, As and Cu based on textural changes observed in BSE images. A similar study 

could be undertaken to specifically investigate trace element substitution control on NaOCl 

etched colours. 

• Sulfur isotopic data from E42 suggest an oxidized (sulfate predominate) magmatic ore-forming 

fluid source as evidenced from dominantly negative ẟ34Ssulfide values (Bastrakov, 2020). Most 

of the data are derived from coarse sampling techniques that inherently lack micron scale 

spatial resolution. High-resolution SIMS techniques could be used to measure and/or image 

isotopic compositions of geochemically distinct growth zones (Barker et al., 2009; Tanner et 

al., 2016) to evaluate potential correlation between geochemical zonation and sulfur isotopic 

data in pyrite and to further investigate changes in fluid redox conditions and water-rock 

interactions. 
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• Epithermal-related pyrite from veins sampled near the centres of the E42 yielded complex 

growth zoning interpreted to be the result of numerous fluid-rock processes considered 

critical for gold mineralisation. Stepping out from the deposit centres and analysing distal 

pyrite-bearing samples could help investigate the size and chemical nature of the pyrite 

alteration footprint, and investigate whether the complexity of pyrite intra-grain textural and 

geochemical zoning can be used as a vector towards epithermal deposits. 
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